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Philip Shackelford And Lori Justice 
( j'owned King And Queen Lobo lA II

: i 1. Shat kolford and 
! Ii.sticc wore crowned 
K: yneen l.Vll at the

I Umh SctiiMil Coroiia- 
held last Thursday

0 It. m the Cisco Junior 
. .1 ■■•■ c Auilitonum

.l.ak Martin, CHS prin-
1 ii'.d, crowned Kinn Philip.
■ 1,1 Kmi; then crowned 
lv>i; on lain.

> II her pi nil es and princess 
T r the realm of Kin« l.olxi 
lAU were Hrady BriK'k and 
\ki Kleiner, Davin Hohhertz 
and Deana Wapos, Jeff 
Ko’.irk and Tina Cro/ier and 
Rod. Wallace and Stacey 
.'.’.under.^

Masier of Ceremonies was 
,1, a Muller The proces- 
i.ional and rece.ssional were 

i:i\ed hy Steven Zell, and 
raids were Jana Muller,
; hel Valek, Jayna Will- 

ih .' am and Jana Yowell.
;mi- ters were Stephanie 

Kunhi ou t̂h, Kan Hull, Kam- 
inie Jessup, and Shilo 
1 Hinson.

■c iiirt jesters were Shan- 
.I'li Anderson, Cheryl 
Kinder. MaitKie Doty, Patsy 
Hi:id>. Michelle Brown, 
Kachelle Brown, Tammy 
•. Hover and Kim Smith.

Biian Wagnon and liei>'h 
’allarman as reiKninn Kinn 

■ind yueen lx)bo LVl led the 
proce.ssional.

lairds and ladies from the 
i arldom of Ci-sco Public 
,chool. Kindergarten, were: 

•lade Heed and Jennifer 
Nichols, Jared l,atham and 
i,i.-e.v Miller, Bryan Starkey 
and Leslie Lindsey, and 
Michael Parker and Sara 
Ijttle.

1/irds and I-idies from the 
Earldom of ('isco Elemen
tary ,School were: Brent 
Stroebel and Courtney

Payne, Kelly Fo.ster and 
AmtxT Kovach, Clay Bacon 
and Julie (ilueck, Steven 
CiK-kerell and Karen West, 
David York and Darla 
ix'ach. Bode Webb and .Shan
non Koberts, Handy Little 
and Kirn West, Du.stin Harris 
and Lucinda Starr, Josh 
Whitehead and Juli Kains, 
Kris Whitehead and I in.sey 
Myers, Justin Boyd and 
,Si‘*mon Wing. Nicky Moran 
and Amanda Martin, Jarrett 
Stacy and Crystal Dennis. 
Omar Hawari and Hillerie 
Shelton, Anthony FHriKi and 
Jamie Foster, Chris .Maples 
and Kelli West, l.arry Jer- 
nigan and Wendy Strickland, 
Ju.stin Sneed and Stephanie 
Boyce, Tim Cortez and Tam- 
mie Clement, Daniel Kit
chens and Caren Bates, and 
Steven Schuyler and Bobbi 
Jo Nunez.

Counts and Countesses 
from the Principality of 
Cisco Junior High School 
were: Doug Jones and 
Amenda Palacio, and David 
f’owell and Zuleika Reeves.

Duke and Duchess from 
the Dukedom of Cisco Junior 
College were Teddy Patton 
and Jill Reynolds.

Duke and Duchesses from 
the Dukedom of Cisco High 
School were Joel Prickett 
and Christie Hollis, Brian 
Callarman and l^ela Beckett, 
and Harvev Perkins and 
Kelli Whatley

CYown bearers were David 
Schaefer and Rebecca 
Taylor

As entertainment for the 
newly crowned King and 
Queen Ixibo, the Junior Class 
presented the play "The 
Baddest Angel Band.”

Members of the cast were 
Amv Hawkins, Allison

Williams, Christine Dead- 
man, I.eonor Soto, Lisa 
Donica, Anna Flores, Kari 
Schuyler, Julie White, Tam
my (Hover, Jana Muller. 
Teresa Pevey, Jayna Will
ingham, Donnielle Rabel, 
Kimberly Clinton, Jana 
Yowell. Shannon Anderson, 
Christine Woolverlon. and 
Rachel Valek.

/

(Tty Hall will be closed 
Friday, Dec. 23, and Mon
day, Dec. 26, in observance 
of Christmas There will be 
no trash pick up on these 
days However, the whole 
town will be picked up on 
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

The landfill will be closed

on Saturday , Dec. 24 
((Christmas Eve), but will be 
open on Friday, Dec. 23, and 
Monday, Dec. 26,

The employees of the City 
of Cisco would like to take 
this opportunity to wish 
everyone a very 
CHRISTMAS!

MERRY

First Baptist Church 
To Present Musical
The First Baptist CTiurch 

Sanctuary (Tioir will present 
"An Evenmg of Traditional 
Chri.stmas Masic” on Satur
day, Dec. 17, and Sunday, 
Dec 18, at 7 p.m.

The choir will sing 
seasonal favorites like 
"Carol of the Bells” and 
"H ere  We Come 
A-Caroling,” plus a full pro
gram of sacred CTiristmas 
music including "Silent 
Night,” "O Holy Night,” “O 
CQ,me, 0  Come. Em-

C rystal Jones, Sean 
Schaefer and Matt (loosen 
were members of the stage 
crew.

Junior Cla.ss officers are: 
pre.sident. Jana Muller; 
vicc-presiilcnt, Julie Dennis; 
secretarv and treasurer, 
.laiia Yowell; and reporter, 
Rachel Valek.

eiiASSIFIEBS

MiKire said there is a con
cern about the access of go
ing across the top of the dam 
and going inside the dam. He 
sugge.sted they close the 
dam by putting up steel 
diKirs on each side of the 
dam.

He recommended the 
council contact Jacob and 
Martin Construction Com
pany to present a proposal to 
the city to start a study to 
find out the cost, by the se- 
ciintj meeting in January.

Moore said the council will 
need to address the problem 
of the dam in the near future. 
There is no sign of leaking or 
trouble with the dam.

In other matters council 
members opened the bids for 
the sale of surplus property. 
1-20 Motors was awarded the 
bid. They bid $606.06 for the 
1972 Chevrolet Pick-up 
truck; $404.02 for the 1979 
Chevrolet truck i  chassis 
with animal control bed; and 
$•202.02 for the 1948 Chevrolet 
pumper fire truck. Two 
other bids were also given, 
but were declined.

Council members approv
ed the first ix’ading of an or
dinance to change the speed 
limit from 30 miles per hour 
(o :15 miles per hour on 8th

The state will change the 
speed limit signs after the 
required length of time. 
There will no cost to the City 
of Cisco.

City Manager Moore told 
council members that the 
total cost of repairing the 
l.andfill Bulldozer will be 
$22.400. This will include 
repairing the final drive 
sprocket on the left side, and 
fixing the budget arm which 
is loose. Moore said without 
the repairs and with con
tinued use the dozer will 
wear out and the cost of 
repail will be even greater. 
The e.slimated cost also in
cludes renting a bulldozer to 
work in the landfill while the 
dozer is being repaired.

The city bought the dozer 
new in 1980. The engine and 
transmission was rebuilt last 
year. Moore said this is the 
way to go and the city will 
get several more years use 
out of it.

Attending the meeting 
were Council members, 
Arlie Whitley, Vernetta 
Pierce, Bural Chambers, 
and John Muller, Mayor Joe 
Wheatley, City Secretary 
Ginger Johnson and City 
Manager Mike Moore.

GENE KINSER

Gene KinserTeaching 
At Cisco Schools Again

Commission To Present Good Points Of Eastland 
County To Texas Department Of Corrections

A spokesperson for the 
E astland  County
Economical Development 
Commission, said they will 
offer the Texas Department 
of Corrections a list of the 
county’s credentials, in the 
near future. This will lx* in 
an effort for Eastland Coun
ty to be cho.sen as a site for a 
new prison.

Dr. Charles Barnes, pro
ject manager, said they will 
officially notify the Texa.i 
Department of Corrections 
of their interest to obtain a 
prison.

Barnes said they will let 
the TDC know this is good 
country. They will show all 
the good things about 
Ea.stland County.

He said P'.astland County 
can brag about the hunting, 
fishing, and lakes here. The

county has loLs of trees, live 
oak, pecan and the ever pre
sent nie.squite.

He .said peanut farming is 
something to brag about. He 
will tell the 1T)C about being 
able to live in an area where 
you can go out and pick your 
own (K-cans and peanuts.

Barnes said there are lots 
of reasons to enjoy living in 
Eastland County and he will 
stress this fact to the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Community support will 
be the mo.st important factor 
for an area to be picked for a 
prison. "The fact that this is 
a county wide project will be 
the biggest plus for us,” 
Barnes said.

Barnes said the TDC will 
not go where they are not 
wanted. He .said there are 
too many other places who

want a prison to be built in 
their communities, including 
cities where there is already 
a prison.

The TDC already have a 
list of 100 cities who want to 
have a prison built in their 
location. They are expecting 
200 communities to apply for 
one of the five new prisons.

Barnes said the question 
is, "is Eastland County will
ing to accept the money a 
prison will bring in?”

It will cost $63,000,000 to 
build a prison. The county 
will benefit from the payroll 
of this construction. Barnes 
said if Eastland County is 
chosen, the building will 
start reasonably soon.

Barnes said a lot of the 
negative worry about a 
prison is unfounded. He said 
there will be extra law en-

in
the

torcem ent officers 
Eastland County with 
prison. The fact that there 
are so many police in the 
area is a determent to 
criminals. This will be 
another plus for the safety of 
Eastland County.

Members of the Eastland 
County Econom ical 
Development Commission 
are Tom Dunn and Bill 
Walton from Ranger, Dubb 
Hoffman, John Berry and 
Grover Hallmark, from 
Eastland, Brent Lassiter 
and Ray Daniels from Gor
man, Dr. (Charles Barnes, 
Pat Bryon and David Harris 
from Rising Star and Dick 
Woolley, Mike Moore and 
Don Shepard from Cisco.

Goodfellows Say *Tliank You’To All Who Gave

iAiy Hall To Close Friday 
\nd  Monday For Holiday

manuel,” and “Joy to the 
World/ How Great Our Joy.”

Stephanie Kimbrough and 
Lela Beckett will be featured 
trumpet soloists on "Joy to 
the World.” Mary Austin on 
the organ and Martha Davis 
on the piano will be accom
panying the choir for the 
evening of seasonal music. 
Doug Bromley will direct the 
choir.

The public is invited to at
tend.

By Wanda Hallmark
Several people have 

donated toys and canned 
food to the Cisco 
Goodfellows, along with 
other donors who have given 
money. With these donations 
there  will be several 
families, in Cisco who will 
have a big Christmas dinner

These families are going 
through some hard financial 
times in their lives, thru no 
fault of their own, and a.sked 
the Cisco Goodfellows for 
help with this holiday 
season.

Some of these families 
have small children that 
would not have had any toys 
on Christmas morning, if the 
caring people in Cisco, did 
not help with the donations.

One young boy helped his 
mother carry in some toys 
into the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce office, to donate 
to the Cisco Goodfellows 
When he was thanked, he 
said he was going to get 
.some toys from Santa ClaiLs 
and he wanted other children 
to have his tovs.

The toys looked like new 
and they will make several 
other youngsters very hap
py. It will make their 
parents even happier.

fA’ery parent wants the 
best for their child, and when 
they know their child will not 
have a good Christmas, it 
hurts But, with the dona
tions the Cisco Goodfellows 
will be able to help these 
children remember this 
Chri.stmas tune as a happy 
one.

A record of the people who 
have given toys and food to 
the Cisco Goodfellows has 
not lieen kept. We have a 
partial list of these donors. 
They are, Gloria Honea, Bet
ty Nix, Nancy and CTay 
Bacon, Mary Gary, Vallie 
I’aikcr, Mrs. Thames, and 
.Sara Hounshell.

There were two women 
who brought in several toys 
for the Cisco Goodfellows, at 
the Press, but 1 didn't get 
their names.

Each and every donor who 
has given money, food, toys 
or volunteered their time to

help others thru Uie Cisco 
Goodfellows, deserves a big 
thank you.

Donations to The Cisco 
Goodfellows picked up last 
week. If you haven’t sent In 
your donation, send it to The 
Cisco Goodfellows, c/oFlrst 
National Bank, 418 Conrad 
Hilton, or c/oCisco Press, 
700 Conrad Hilton, Cisco, 
Texas 76437.

Boxes for food and toys are 
located at the Cisco Press, 
West Texas Utilities, and at 
The Cisco (Tiamber of Com
merce.

Each and every donation 
is greatly appreciated by 
The Cisco Goodfellows.

A list of donors are as 
follows:

Garl knd Bumice Gorr- 
$25.00.

Laddie and V ernetta 
Pierce- $50.00.

Billy and Betty 
Armstrong- $25.00.

Agape Sunday School 
Gass at Calvary Baptist 
(Tiurch- $51.00.

Anonymous- $20.00.
Anonymous- $500.00.

FREE TICKETS 
TO

THE MAJESTIC 
THEATRE 

Find your name in 
CAPITAL LET- 
TERS in the CLAS
SIFIED ADS of this 
issue at your locai 
newspaper and ciaim 
FREE tickets.

A longtime resident. Gene 
Kin.ser, is once again work
ing ill the conununity that he 
and his family have been a 
part of fur many years.

Eugene Kiiiser was burn in 
1941 in Sipe Springs, Texas, 
to Ray and Hope Kinser. 
Gene attended public sdxxils 
in Rising Star, Carbon, Gor
man and graduated from 
Scranton High School in 1959. 
While attending Scranton 
High Gene played basketball 
for the Scranton Antelopes 
and also ran track and was 
V aledictorian of his 
graduating liass

After graduation Eugene 
attended Ci.sco Junior Col
lege and graduated with an 
Associate in Arts degree in 
1961. In his junior college 
days he was active in stage 
band, choir and the yearbook 
activities. After CJC he then 
attended Abilene Christian 
College and graduated with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
1963. Between his studies at 
ACC Gene began his career 
at Scranton and afte r 
teaching two years at Scran
ton, Scranton schools con
solidated with Cisco.

He then taught business at 
Albany High until 1966, then 
he taught at Odessa High 
business department. Gene 
helped to sel un the first data

coiiipuier program  at 
Odessa ISD and he handled 
all of these duties. In 1974 
Gene left the scIukiI sy.stein 
to manage the Ector County 
Credit Uniim. In 1978 Gene 
Kin.ser moveil back to Cisco 
and taught in the Math and 
Business department. In 
1985 he went to work for the 
Texas S tate Teacher 
Assixiiation as an uniserve 
representative for the pro
fessional teaclxirs organiza
tion. Mrs. Chambers tixik the 
business department over at 
the time Gene went to work 
for TSTA, but her husband. 
Rev. Chambers of the 
Ranger First Biiptist Church 
was called to preach in 
Milwaukee, Wi.sconsin and 
Mr. Kinser came back to 
Cisco High after her moving 
in October.

In 1966, Gene married 
Rhonda F ra s ie r . The 
Kiasers have two children, 
Jeff, 21, who is a pharmacy 
student at the University of 
Texas and Gina, 18, a stu
dent at CJ(!.

If you know Gene you find 
him to be a multitalented 
person with interest in 
music, art, gardening and 
sculpturing. He attends with 
his family the 4th Street 
(,’hurch of (Jiri.st in (,'i.sco.

Hy: Jack Martin

Dee Hogan Speaks To Cisco 
Lions Club About Future Plans

Cisco Lumber and Supply- 
$100.00.

Elizabeth Evans- $10.00. 
Anonymous- $50.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers- 

$15.00.
Eris and Annita Ritchie-

$100.00.
Anonymous- $100.00. 
Anonymous- $500.00. 
Virginia Stevens- $10.00. 
Cisco Funeral Home- 

$50.00.

Dec Hogan, sheriff-elect of 
Eastland County, spoke to 
the Cisco Lions Club at their 
regular meeting held last 
Wednesday at Tradition’s 
Restaurant.

Ronnie Ixidbetter was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced Hogan.

Hogan recently returned 
from a school in Austin 
where over 70 new sheriffs in 
Texas attended The classes 
were 12-hours long.

Hogan said his plans for 
Eastland County in 1989 are 
to restruct the personnel in 
the sheriff’s department. 
They will deal with the same 
number of people but the 
change will improve the effi
ciency.

He intends to set up a new 
record keeping system for 
the jail and to get a new fil
ing system.

Hogan said he doesn’t an
ticipate the need to enlarge 
Eastland County jail in the 
near future.

Some people associate the 
county jail with a prison. But 
the only reason for the jail is 
the assurance that one stays 
around to face the 
magistrate. He said several 
cases will go before the 
justice of the peace.

Hogan said he will work 
more on thefts and robberies 
than on drug problem. He 
will enforce the state, 
federal and Flastland County 
laws.

Lions president John
McGuire said the mid-winter
conference will be held
January 13-14, In Abilene at

the Kiva Inn. The program 
will be “All About Lioriism.” 

■lerry Taylor led the Lions 
roar. Wyley Peebles led the 
singing and the Pledge of 
Allegieiif-e, and Bob Conner 
gave the inv(x.-ation.

Rotary Club 
Entertained 
By Musicians

Four men played several 
country-western songs to the 
Cisco Rotary Club at their 
regular meeting held last 
Thursday at Tradition’s 
Restaurant. A1 Anderson 
was in charge of the pro
gram.

The Rotary Gub members 
enjoyed several hit country
swing songs made popular 
by Bob Wills, when Gerald 
Parks, R.W. Weeks, Gerald 
Willis and A1 Anderson per
formed for the club. A1 
Anderson was in charge of 
the program, and sang two 
songs including a different 
version of the "Tennessee 
Waltz” .

E m m ett L asa te r, of 
Eastland, was a guest at tlie 
meeting.

James Cotton gave the in
vocation, Otto Urban presid
ed over the meeting. Bural 
Chambers will be in charge 
of next week’s program. The 
club assembly will be held on 
December 29, and Otto will 
be in charge of the January 
5, meeting.



MENEN SERVICE
t̂■an K. Mature, son of 

William and Nancy S 
Mature of 705 K. 22nd, Cisco, 
Texas, has been promoted in 
the U S. Air Force to the 
rank of senior airman.

Mamre is an aircraft en
vironm ental system s 
mechanic at Molloinan Air

i'orce Base, N.M., with the 
49th Component Hepair 
Squadron.

His wife, Evangeline, is 
the dauKhter of Darrel L. 
and Linda I.. Finch, 3231 N. 
Kemp, I,as Venas, Nev

He is a 1984 ijraduate of 
Cisco Hi^h School.

Engagements
Troy and Frances (losnell 

and ( barione and F'aul 
Hind.'., are proud to an
nounce the forthcomini; 
marnane of their children.

Connie Melinda (iosnell 
ami (iarlaiKl Wre\ Hinds.

will be married on Sunday. 
December 18, at 2 00 p tti. in 
the Mitchell Bapti.st Cfiurch. 
The immediate family and a 
few close friends w ill w itness 
the ceretnonv.

WATCH FOR THE SIGNS...
Maiimum legil speed for cars, mototcycles. 
commercial buses and li(ht trucks in ratal 
nnas of Interstalt desi|nated 
lii|fi«ars tah

rucas in ri

'O

Still the maaimum ie|ai speed permitted in 
most highwaif rones

...It's to your satety advantage.
A cMrttnn tmiHiati lra«i th« OfS Tia

Carolyn %* 
Florist
1307 Conrad Hilton

Fresh & Silk 
Arrangements

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
Wedding Flowers & Accessories 

FTD & All Your Special Occasion Needs.

C om a  By and Chock O vr  N ew  Gif t  Selections Call a n y tim e

( a  1*4 k iw i's H o iih *
F U k iis i  t l 2 - 2 2 ‘> a

I I2 -2 1 U )
* U ( f 4

I J .L &  Company
I 207 E. 8th Caco

I 442-3111

Í Outlet Store'W  ̂'
I For

I Hours: 10 om-6 pm 

Mon.-Sot.
'.♦>>i'i-'-sr-JsS5teiSsiSSSSäS

Sossy
Designs

20%  OFF
Until Christmas

Open Sunday Until Christmas

M O TT'S
Scented
Candles

4/$1.00

Asst. Stuffed 
Animals

880
Sayelle Yarn 
Discontinued

Colors

2/$100

Sweat
Shirts

$6.99
('andy Canes 

12 ct.

990

Throw Pillows

$2.77

Christmas Bows 
25 ct.

570

Children And 
Adults 

Wranglers

i Putnam News
• By Ruby W eatherm on

I
Winter did finally come at 

Putnam a couple of days last 
week. The ice on the trees 
and grass and other places of 
interest was pretty. 1 think it 
really  got us in the 
Christmas spirit.

The City Council met Mon
day night. They discussed 
the gas rate increase that 
Ixine Star Gas is adding to 
the Putnam residence and 
business places. This in
crease will be on the 
January bill.

Gertrude Riffe has not 
been feeling well for some 
time. She has been to Tem
ple running test to find the 
problem and they have come 
up with her ailment being in- 
flamation of arthritis in the 
arteries. She can be treated, 
but they say it will be at least 
two years before she is 
cured We in Putnam are 
real concerned and do hope 
things are better real soon.

The Putnam Homemakers 
Extemsiun Club met on Tues
day for the regular meeting 
and Christmas Party. Those 
attending were: Annie Mae 
Donaway, Evelyn Fry, Edith 
Ivie, Meta Isenhower, Gerry 
Brandon, Edith Muzny, 
.Sarah Smith. Ida Mae Wad
dell. and Ruby Weathermon. 
Our agent Debbie Christian 
did not get to attend due to 
the illness of her father.

Mr.s. .Sarah Smith's son 
Carroll and his wife Jeanell 
came and took her to Cisco 
along with Jeanell's mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Miller to A. L. and 
Connie W arren 's for 
I'hanksgiving dinner. Connie 
is Jeanell's sister.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Weather- 
mon spent Thanksgiving at 
their son, Don's in San An
tonio.

Mr.s. Ullie Burnam had all 
of her children home for 
Thanksgiving this year. Ollie 
has not been doing too well, 
but was able to get out to 
church on Sunday. She 
played the piano for church 
that day.

[Xtrothy Bearden has been 
a shut-in with a broken foot 
for the past few weeks. She 
didn't know it was broken, 
and has had to stay off of it to 
get thè swelling down so a 
cast could be put on it.

The Putnam Women’s 
Study Club met on Monday 
for regular meeting and 
Christmas party . Meta 
Isenhower read a Christmas 
poem. Donna Jaggars, Mrs. 
Sarah Smith, and Ollie Bur
nam read the Christmas 
story from the Book of Luke. 
Also, the Book of Matthew 
for the program. Meta and 
Donna were hostesses. 
Those attending were: Meta, 
Donna, Ollie, Sarah, Edith 
Muzny, Ruby Weathermon, 
Mia Johnson, Elly Feely, 
Gertrude Petty and Ida Mae 
Waddell.

The Putnam Homemakers 
Club are going to take on a 
project for the American 
Cancer Society this coming 
year. We will be making 
pillows for the cancer pa
tients and we need everyone 
to save their old nylon hose 
for us to stuff the pillows 
with. Also, we can use mens 
old white shirts to make bed
gowns. Also if you crochet, 
we have bibs to make or the 
laryngectomee patients. We 
have directions for these 
things that can be picked up 
at the city office. Thank you 
for helping.

The Putnam  B aptist 
Church will have services on 
Christmas Day from 10:00 to 
11:00. So come at ten and lets 
celebrate the birth of our 
Savior.

Bobby Tonne of the Scran
ton area has been in the 
hospital in Abilene, then 
went to Temple for the run of 
tests they put you through. 1 
don’t know if not finding 
anything wrong is good news 
or not. We hope so.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petty 
were Putnam visitors on 
Monday.

The city office is all lit up 
for Santa also the Christmas 
tree is in the Community 
Center so its looking like 
Christmas around here.

Mrs. Edith Muzny visited 
with her daughter, Delores 
near Dallas the week of 
Thanksgiving.

Annie Mae Donaway 
visited in Odessa with 
relatives recently.

Mrs. Edith Ivies foot is 
finally on the mend after foot 
surgery a few weeks ago.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

Personal Sales &  Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Com m ercial B usiness Insurance

Mobile Home Insurance & 
Travel Trailers 

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of AU Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

l i V B T  
C O U N X B .T

H alfw ay Between Cisco & Eastland 
on Highway 80 

Located Beside Rust 
Processing Center 

Hours: M onday-Friday 8 tiii 5 
Saturday 9 tiii 3 
Phone:442-2195

Butterball Turkeys
Smoked 

*3.00 extraM .0 9 »

Boneless E-Z 

Sliced Hams

Whole or Half 
of Hogs

9 8 ’ u
Special Orders And Cuts Available. 

Also Chicken Strips.
Food Stamps Accepted.

d in h sa ticB B ...

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Uur vmrship s i i \ u i -  
iK'gins at 10:30 11.III. I’iibtor 
I'l baii'.s ine.s.'.at.i' i.s viiUlU'il.

.•\(l"p'I'lli jilislu'd "
basil I. .lUaii'' 4:4-7.
Suiula\ ^ îiiml and Hiblv 
Cla>' '.ogin at 9 30 a in
V. I u.ii'.silav i \I lung .\iImt.’
W rsl ip i> a' i ’ lii |;.iii. 
Cbiisiinas E lf iiHisiiip uill 
be ai 6:30 p.in.

Tile jii> itf the Lunl is ilie 
sumif Ilf inner strenuUi." 
sais Dr Oswald lluffmann 
Ilex' .Sunday mi The 
I.uiheran Hour. Don'i miss 
Ibis histnrif bi'iiadeast -  Dr 
Oswald Hiiffinann's last 
radii I message us Lutheran 
Hour speaker, as lie retires 
after more than 33 rears in 
broaibastmg. Tins land
mark program is from ( oin- 
munisl Mainland ( Inna, and 
It shows how Ciod's people 
are still eery imieli at work 
III sliaring the ('.inhI News of 
flirisi Ji'.siis Diin t miss this 
broadiasi! Hear ii at 7:04 
a.m. on radio station KSTH 
114.'M)i or ai 8 a in. on KBWT 
( i:!80i at ai 8:;$0 a.in. on KF- 
IjX 114701.

W filiifsiiav. Nursing 
lliiiiif \V rships ai 10 a.m. 
Fveniii., .Vilvtiii Worship is 
at 7 ;t0 p III.

.SiUiirilav. t'lirisimas Eve
W. i'.i in IS al •!::!(» p ni.

Look At LubelM— 
Some* Expire 1-1

Most subscriptions to THE 
CISCO PRESS expire Janu
ary 1, 1989. Subscribers arc 
urged to renew the ir subscrip
tions soon, so that they will 
not miss any issues of the 
newspaper.

The first line on mailing 
labels gives ihc expiration 
date.

Dear Editor,
Regarding the hospital 

situation:
In the last few day's tax

payers received a ques- 
tionaire and in it the question 
was asked. "Do you favor 
biirrow iiig iiuinev to keep the 
liospital open'.’“ The aiiswei 
was a u'soundiiig NO!

We owe $450.000 on llie 
hospital. If It doses it will 
take 6 .v ears of lax numev to 
pa.\ It out.

We have $170.000 dollars in 
C D 's wailing for an oppor- 
lunitx to spend it on a lost 
cause.

If the $170.000 was applied 
to tile $450.000 debt we would 
owe $280.000 and could retire 
the debt in 3 or 4 years.

Every taxpayer that 1 talk
ed to IS in favor of using uur 
tax money to reduce the debt 
rather than try iiig to operate 
a hospital with 2 or 3 patients 
per day. I’erhaps that ques
tion should have been on the 
que.stionaire. Are you in 
favor of using llie $170.000 lo 
re tire  the debt or lo 
spt'i iilale w illi ’

It was brought out by tiie 
M.f. in the town hall 
meeting that a town in 
Arkan.sas eonteinplaled dos
ing their hospital hut kept it 
o|H'ii and several lives were 
saved."

CisT’o IS not 26 miles from 
ho.spilals and in fact it is 
closer Ilian to another 
hospital than many of your 
lax payers are.

It was further brought out 
that the government re
quires 3 nurses around the 
do<k if only 1 or 2 patients 
are present.

The decision of the 
ho.spital board should not Im- 
Irnseil upon the rhelorif of 
the manager or any paid 
receplienl but the will of 
'hose that f>ay 'he note and 
iiiieresi and Iha' is the tax- 
na\or.
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(817) ̂ 2-3475 C. Locy-Owner
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Log Homes 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets

31 ̂  T-tf SStriiaf
iw J Cedar Roofs 

Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

t ie n c ra l  C o n tra c to r  Since 1976 cr-lin

’’ L o o k "
Real nice 3 oi 2 bedreom  mobile home 

wilh nice w ashcr/dryer, stove & 
refrigera lo r, furnished for rent 

with utilities paid.
NO DEPOSIT 

Beautiful Scenery
Sunshine VaIIe> 

Mobile Home Park
_____ Call 1-eona Fay M orton 442-1365 ccl04

SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm W indows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

tile vinyl siding
CABINETS ^ ADDITIONS_________________ L U M ______

lt.itttbrouflb jfuntral Jiotiu
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2 - 1 2 1 1
Mommerns 300 w. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracta 
Burial Insurance
Cisco, TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

Let's operate our public 
business the good American 
way: pay uur bills with the 
income earned by that 
business rather than burden
ing the tax payers with the 
debts.

One man at the meeting 
made a lot of sense when he 
said. T’ul 3 failing hospitals 
into one and have a giHKl 
hospital rather than .struggl
ing to operate three.

.IE. (iardner

FREE TICKETS 
TO

'»'HE MAJESTIC 
THEATRE 

Find your name in 
C A P IT A L  L E T- 
TERS in the CLAS
SIFIED ADS of this 
issue at your local 
newspaper and claim 
FREE tickets.

Su n a l W o lff System
fOne Year o f Vniimited Tanning 

fo r  »120”  Per Person 
Net Ovtr M  MbwtM Por Sm sIm

or
. *3 Per Person
AVol O ver 3 0  M in u lr i I ’e r  .Sruiori

By Appuintiiieiit Only 
Day o r  Night Tunning  - 
Must Follow T unning 

Instructions
Dcsi Covington, Owrnrr-4)pcra lo r

Elite Beauty Salon 
4 42-1265

Chambón Family 
Serving Your FamHy

. A
aiFFORD

MY PERSONAL WISHES
That’s the title of a free booklet which may aaswer 

a lot of questions you may have.
Many residents of our community have used this 

guide in deciding NOW (when there is no stress or 
emergency) about making arrangements for funerals 
IN ADVANCE OF NEED.

Why pre-plan a funeral? First, you can make deci
sions and choices, yourself, with full composure in
stead of under the unfortunate circumstances of 
grieving and emotional .streso: Second, you need not 
••overspend." IToukHoilM ,setrc««nly that service, and 
that casket, and those touches which you feel are im
portant.

That beloved and meaningfully significant Scriture 
passage, that special hymn, the minister whose 
understanding and compassion you so admire - all 
can be part of your serviee. if you make your wishes 
known and arranged- for in advance.

The “ Planning Guide” covers a great deal more 
CaU or write for a free copy.

Gsco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

Business Services
F'nrt Worth S tar 
Telegram delivery is 
Gary Fink, ('all 44'2-3349 
for a subscription.

e-105

HOI.I.IS WILLIAMS * 
(ONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete, elec- 
lri«al work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

DOZKK SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt work. 
$35.00 per hour. Minimum 
4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 442-2127. e-105

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N, call 
Morgan Flem ing. 
442-3031. c-105

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSUIJITION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& blown cellulose insula
tion. Call 442-3727 after 5 
p.m. c-lOS
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I rli«* Ke-i'ltM'UMi

Eastland County Delegates Attend Texas Farm Bureau Convention In Corpus Christi
Kighi voting delégales rep

resenting Eastland County 
Eami Bureau recently partici
pated in the S5thannual Texas 
I-arm Bureau Convention 
IX'c. 4-7 in Corpus Christi.

They wea\ as pictured, L 
to R, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wil
liams, and Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 
Walton. Not pictured but at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy John.snn and Mr. and 
Mrs Emc.st Reich.

Policies dialling the state’s 
largest farm organization 
were adopted by more than 
l,.̂ (X) delegates from 216 
organized Farm Bureaus. 
Approved recommendations 
on iialional policies will ad
vance to the American Farm 
Bua’au Federation’s annual 
meeting to be held Jan. 9-13

in San Anuinio.
Speakers featured at the 

convention included S.M. 
Trucof Plainview.TF'B Prc.si- 
dent, Neal Burnett of Plain- 
view. TFB seca'tary-ueas- 
urer, and Warren Newberry, 
TFB executive du-eclor.

The businc.ss session cov
ered the final two days of the 
meeting. The last order of 
business was the eiccuon of 
president, S.M. True. The 
Plainview cotton and grain 
farmer will serve his seventh 
consecutive one-year term of 
office.

Upon adjournment, the 
TFB Board of Directors 
elected Bob Turner of Voss 
as vice president and Steven 
Bearden of Harlingen as sec
retary-treasurer.

F-'our new stale directors 
were also elected to the TFB 
Board, rc|)lacing direcuirs 
who retired after a maximum 
of six years allowed by the 
TFB by laws.

The new directois are: 
Ixiland While, a cotton and 
grain farmer from Tahoka in 
Lynn County, replac ing Ncad 
Buimelt of Plainview (the 
retiring secreiaiy-treasurer); 
Billie Ray Huddleston, a 
wheat and feed gram |)nxliicer 
fnmi Cclina in Coll inCouniy, 
replaing Royce .Magness of 
TclephoiK-; Harlan Huffman, 
a wheal, feed gram and cattle 
producer from McGregor in 
McLennan County, replacing 
John Baker of Temple (the 
retiring vice president); and

Among Eastland County Delegates to the Texas Farm Bureau in Corjms 
Chri.sti were Mr. and Mrs. I.eo W illiam s and Mr. and Mrs. R.D W alton.

Tommy C. Walker, a cotton 
and grain producer from 
Uvalde, replacing John Eiarl 
Smith of Quemado.

The voting delegates also 
look major actions on several 
state and national matters.

Delegates adopted several 
resolutions concerning the 
farm program. Among these 
was support for extension of 
the marketing loan concept to 
inc lude w heat, feed grainsand 
soybeans.

They supported effoas on 
the new farm bill to slop re
ductions of target and loan 
pricesonall commodities and 
to u|xlale or use current Agri
cultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Serv ice acreage 
yields.

They favored a voluntary 
crop rotation of non-program 
crops without affecting his
tory of crops in a government 
program.

Atihe state level.delegates 
defeated a resolution calling 
for the Texas Department of 
Agriculture to be admini
stered by an appointed com
mission.

They asked for a continued 
ban on imports of Florida 
citrus to prevent the .spread of 
citrus canker to Texas.

They favored a check-off 
program for pecans of a half- 
cenl per pound to pay for

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.
629-1311

promotion and research.
They favored the creation 

of water districts under lixal 
control, and opposed c lassi fi- 
calion of any underground 
water as a river ,o K- con
trolled by the state.

Many other activities were 
held during the four-day 
convention, including the 
naming of Outstanding 
Young Farmer/Rancher and 
the Outstanding County 
YF&R Committee, and sev
eral youth contest w inners.

John SynaLschk, a 32-year 
old cotton and grain fanner 
from Olion, Lamb County, 
and his wife, Carla, received 
the 1988 TFB OuLstanding 
Young Farmer and Rancher 
Award. Russell Jenkins of 
CriKkett, Houston County, 
accepted the 1988 OuLsiand- 
ing County YF&R Commit
tee Award on behalf of the 
group of which he is chair
man.

The SynaLschks and Jen
kinses both receive one-year’s 
free use of a 1989 Ford half
ton pickup, compliments of 
Bird-Kultgen Ford Co. of 
Waco.

The other Outstanding 
YF&R finalists include Char
les Bowers and his wife, Jan- 
yth, of Pampa. Gray County; 
and CarlGuclker and his wife, 
Sue,ofColoradoCity,Mitch

ell County.
Runners-up in the YF&R 

County Committee award 
included David McMahan of 
Princeton, Collin County, and 
his w ife, Margaret;Truel Hart 
ol Eastland, who is single; 
Julia .Marietta of CriKkeii. 
Housion County, and her 
husb.ind. Ronald Cixik.

Renee Balas of Altair, 
Coloradii County, was 
crow nedasw inneroftlie Miss 
IF  B come si. The 17 - j ear old 
high schixil senior received a 
SI.800 college scholarship 
and a S500 all naiural liher 
warilrohc. Runner-up, 17- 
year old Roxic Hillje of Cot- 
ulla, l.aSalle C ouniy, received 
a SI.2.S0 scholarship.

inning the Talent Find 
contest over 12 other candi
dates w as Sandra Fay IXimak 
of El Campo, Wharton 
County, receiving an SI,800 
scholarship. Sharing runner- 
up honors and a S1,2.S() schol 
arship were the singing duct 
of Rcik’ Elkinsand Mike Dean 
of Tu-scola, Taylor County.

Robert Benton, 17. of Eden, 
Concho County, was the 
winner of the Free Enteqirise 
Speech Contest, receiving a 
$2,500 scholarship. Brent 
Karlye of Lufkin. Angelina 
County, was runner-up, re
ceiving a S2,(XK) scholarship.

Total youth cimtest schol

arships for 1988 amounted to 
$35,000.

Counties receiving the 
lAiblic Relations Award lor 
1988 were Coleman. Colo
rado, DeWiu, Lraih. Fayeiie, 
Gillespie, HixKl-Somervell, 
Lampasas, Lavaca and 
Mclennan

Coleman County Farm 
Bureau won the 1988 Safety 
Award.

Randall ('ouniy was ra -  
ognized for having the oui- 
sianding Agriculture in the 
Classrixim program in 1988. 
Runners-up were Hopkins 
and Laimpasas couniies.

liastland County Com m issioner's and their Court 
were treated to a luncheon hosted by the Eastland 
County Extension Agents last week. 4-H memlwrs 
were asked to present the program about their 
involvement in the county, state and national ac
tivities and events. Tho.se invited to make pre.sen- 
tations were I .aDawn Little, o f Ranger. Toby l^ong, 
o f Rising Star and Natalie Stevens, o f Eastland.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665
CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON

H&R Lumber & Hardware
629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist
629-2033 or 629-2432

1 IKS r  K \.\M ,K U <  \1. 
MKIIIODIVI ( III KCM 
.lohn \V. I'linitin, r .s titr  

ll» y . KO \V. Cisn.
.\criis.s Kmm Ituspiul 

SiimUy Sth<»>l l():(X)am.; .Muniinf!
W'orsliip ll:(X)a m.; l-.vnung Wor 
jhip 7:00 p m . Wednesday Yix 
and Adult llihle Class 7:00 p m.

i;OSI*KI. ASSKMIII.V 
1000 Ate. A and Kast lOlh • 

CIsio 
442-1227

Kenni'lh Whel.slone 
.Vlinislcr

Sunday .Momma 11 :IX)a m.; I hun- 
day hvrning 7:30 p.m.; Sundayme
Hvenlng 7:30 p.m,

CAI.VARY BAIM ISr

k tv  ItÉ^V^clìSf'ora'
PMlor

m th and Conrad Hiltun, Ciaco 
Sunday .School 9:30 a m.; Muming 
Worship 10:45 a m.. Training Un- 

'  30p.m.;F,vcningWonhip6:30 
Wednesday Prayer .Meeting

R.M. Sneed Contractor
629-1756

White Elephant Restaurant
442-9957

Moylan Construction
629-2244

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy
629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122

J & J Air Conditioning
629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home
442-1211

A & D Plumbing
629-8051

rship
ion 5:30p.m.; F.vening Wonhip6:30 
p.m.;
7:00 p.m

NI.MROU BAPrUST CHURCH 
lO M IksSW ofC Isco 
Rev. T.D. Whltehorn 

Sunday Schiui 10:00 a m.; Sunday 
Services 11:00 a m.; Traming Un
ion 6:00p.m.; F.vening Services 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Services 7:00p.in.

NKW UKKTABKRNACUE 
307 W. I7lh St. • Cisco
Rev. W.M. (Bill) Bailey 

Sunday School lOa.m.; Worship I 
a.m. (flour of Power); Old Fashion
Prayer time 6 p.m.; Evangelistic 
Service 6:30 p.in. Bible Study 7:15 
p.m. Wednesday.

Francis, Eudand, 6:30 p.m. Sat- 
lay; St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
noay; Si. John Sirawn, 8:00 a.m..

liRKATKR S*r. .MARK 
BAnT.ST CHURCH 

Rev. Ixirenzo Chrlesman, Pastur 
Sunday Schixil 9:45 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.; livening Wor
ship 6:()0 p.m Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7;(X) p.m.

MrrcHKi.u BAPrisT
CHURCH

S. of t.'isru off Hwy. 206 
Rev. Jessie BIgbee 

Pastor
Simdty SchiKil 10:(X) a m ; Preach
ing 11 a m.;Sunday Nighl7:00p.m.; 
IVayerServu'c Wednesday 7:(X)p.m.

CHI RCH OF THE NAZA-
re;n e

Rev. Al Gary Pettigrew 
Sunday School 9:45 a m . .Morning 
Wonhip 10:45 a m.; Evening Wor
ship 6 pm .; Wednesday Prayer 
.Meeting 7 p m

C H I RCH OF CKHIST 
W.K. Boyce, Minister 

Ave. N. - Cisco
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a m ; 
Worship Service 10:30 a m.. Eve
ning Service 6:30p.m.; Wednesday 
Service 7:30pm  ladies 10:0(1 a m 
Tuesday

FAITH HAPHVT CHURCH 
700 We.st IHIh, Cisco 

Fundamental 
James Burrus, Pastor

Sunday Sch(x>l 10:00 a.m ; Worship 
Service 1100 a.m.; Evening Wor 
fhip7;(X)pm, Wednesday Evening 
Wonhip 7:30 p.m.

FOURTH STRF.CT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

701 W. 4lh St.
Sunday 10:30 a m ; Evening 5:(X) 
p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
Welcome

Wonhip 11:00 a.m Saturday.
Only to  miles South of Cisco on 
U S Highway 183

CiRIUTER .MOUNTAIN TOP 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH
Hwy. 183, 12 Miles South of 

Clico
P.O. Box 269, Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday 

Sunday School 10.00 am  ;.Morning 
Wonhip 11:00 a m.. Evangelistic 
Services 7:00 p  m ; Wednesday 
Bible Study 7:3<ip.m

PRIMITIVE BAPTUST 
CHURCH

Jamca E. Robertaon, Jr., 
Mlnlaler

Servicet 1st .Sund» each miailh, 
Sir^mjJ0J0ajiV|rtcadun^Hj0^^

EAST CISCO BAPTIST

hteV,
506 E. nth • Cisco

Sunday Schiul 9:45 a m.; Morning 
Wonhip 10:50 a.m.; Training Un
ion 5:3(Jp.m.; F.vcnmg Wonhip 6:30 
1̂ .^ ;  Wednesday Evening Wonhip

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
303 W. 8th 

Alan B. Gray, Paator 
Phone 442-2125

Church School 9-40 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip 10:50 a.m.; Bible Study 
6:30 p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study 
7 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Hanlon

Sl Francis, Eudand, 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday 
Suna
Sunday; Holy Rosary, Cisco 11:3d 
a.m. Sunday.

URST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Ken Diehm 
405 West 8th, Cisco

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School Class 9:45 a.m.; 
Nunety Qass Provided; Wonhip 
Service 10:50 a m.; Evening Wor
ship 6:00 p m. U.M. Women Tues
day 9:30 a.m.

FIRST PRF:SBVT'ERUN 
CHURCH

500 W. 6th St. • Cisco 
Rev. William C. Weeks, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Service 11:00 am.

F1R.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
202 W. 9th, Clico 

Jim Manning
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip 10:50 a.m.; Church Train
ing 6:0()p m.; Evening Wonhip7:(X)

: Wednesday Priyer Meeting

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

F'alher Steve Smith 
915-356-2997 

710 S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9:00a.m.;Commun- 
ion Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
710 Ncrth Seaman 
Rev. Danny Brown

Sunday School 9:30 a m.; .Morning 
Worship 11KX) a.m.; Baptist Train
ing Union 6:(X) p.m.; Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m. Wednesday Nighi 
Service 7:(X) p.m.

THE CH RCH O F JF2ÍUS 
CHRIST vZF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
President: Dennis Allon 

Sherman 
Route 2, Box 1802 

Fjutland, I  exas 76448 
Home Phone: 817-629-1842 

Chapel Phone: 817-629-1383 
Opening Exercise 9 i.m.; Relief 
Society 9 - 9:5D, Priesthood 9-9:50; 
Primary 9 - 10:40; Sunday School 
10 - 1():40; Sacramem Mig. 10:50 - 
12K».

Missionary Work 
noyd A. AIMredge 
Route 1 Box 166

Floyd A. AIMredi

Ç;'30 p m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West l l th  - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9:45 a m ; Sunday 
Evening 100  pm .; Wednesday 
Evening 7:30 p m

FIRST ASSE.MBLY OF GOD ' 
Rev. K. Dean Williams 
307 W. 7lh SI. . Cisco 

Phone 442-1561
Sunday School 9:45 a.m ; .Morning 
Worship 10:45 a m., Sunday Night 
6:(X) p m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 
pm.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
F'undamentil 

Ave. F). al 17 St. • Claco 
Rev. Bin Fee

Sunday School 10:00a.m.; Morning 
Service 11:00 a m.; Evening Serv
ice 7:(X)p.m ; Wednesday Worship 
Service 7:30 p.m.

rf:df:e m e r  Lu t h e r a n  
CHURCH

Rev. Otto Urban, Pastor 
Conrad HIHon *  E. 18th • Cisco 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 
Service 10:30 am.

WTSLEY UNITED METHOD
IST C H IR C H  
Ave. A. - Cisco

Mummg Worship9<IO ijn .; Church 
School 10:00 a.m.; Family Night 4th 
Thursday each month; Administra
tive Board Mecling: 1st Monday 
Night Each Month.

Ranger, Texas 76470 
647-3827

EAST'LAND UNITED PENTE
COSTAL CHURCH 

206 N. Dixie
Rev. E.R. Lanham, Pastor

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit
Sunday Schcxil 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 7 :(X) p.m.; WediKsday Service 
7:(fcp.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert Jeffress 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip 11 ;00 a.m.; Evening Wor- 
ihip 7:00 p.m. _

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm

Sunday Schc»l 9:30 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dale Noaka

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00a.m.; Evening Train
ing Union 6:(X) p.m.; Evening Wor
ship 7:00 pm .

FTRST UNTTF;D MFTHt)DIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Howard, Pastor
Sunday SchiKil 9.45 a m.; Choir 
Practice 10:30am ; Morning Wor
ship I l:(X) a m , Evening Worship 
6:00 pm

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

Sunday School 10:(X)a.m . .Morning 
Worship 11 (X) a m ; IVayer fTass 
6:30 pm  ; Evening Worship 7:(X) 
p m , Wednesday ighi Prayer Serv
ice 7:30 p m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
613 W. Slain • F'.a.s1land 

629-3129 
Rev. Jim f l e s h y

Sunday School 10:0(ya.m.; Evening 
Service 7;(X) p.m.; Wedrwsday Serv
ice 7:30 p.m,

NORTH OSTROM CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

H £ . Lewis 
Phone 629-2219 

Church Phone 629-2110 
Services Sunday 10:30a.m. and5:00 
p.m., Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleuaant HIM CommmiHy 
Joe PhHpotL Paator

Sunday School lO.OOajn ; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Serv
ice 5:30 p.m.

J.OLTHSIDF. PENTECOSTAI. 
107 .New Sirrel - F^slland

Sunday SchiNil 9:45 am.; Sunday 
Evening 7:(X)p m ; .Midweek Serv
ice 7:00pm  Thursday.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Monlgomery 

.Minister
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 
W»rship^l0:20 a.m.. Evening Wot 
ship 61)0 p.m ; Wednesday Wor 
ship 7:30 p.m.

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
Frank Saylors

1608 W. Commerce • F^aslland
"Where a mmion of the bsxly of 

Chnsi mccii"
Sunday School 9:45 a in ; .Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Serv
ice 6:(X)pin ; Wednesday,NTghl7:(X) 
p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pastor Falgar Gresham
Siinilay School 10:IM)a.m ; .Vloming 
Worship 11,IK) a.m ; Sunday eve 
ning 6;30.ni; Wednesday evening 
worship 7:(X) p.m.

FTRST PRF^SBYTERIAN 
Dr. Bill RadclUr

Sunday School 10:00a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11 :(X) a.m.

FTRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of f'hrist)

S. Lamar & Olive • Fiastland 
Rev. David A. BonduranI 

Sunday Schsml 9:45 a m.; Worship 
Service 10:50 am

WORD O F LIFE 
501 S. Lam ar 

Derrel Harris, Pastor 
Office 629-3413

Sunday Morning 10:15 a m ; Wed 
nesday Evenuig 7:(X) p m.

INSPIRATION tTILRCH OF 
GOD

Rev. Larry .Smith 
Camp Inspiration Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 6;(X) p m.. Wednesday Service 
1.00 p.m.

CAT'HOLIt: CHURCH 
Rev. James Hinlon 

647-3166
6 30 p m Wednesday and Saturday, 
Sl. Francis in Eastland, 8 am . Sun
day, Sl. John's in Sirawn; 9 45 a m. 
Sunday and 6:30 p m. Friday, Holy 
Kosary in Cisco

EASTLAM» < IIRISTIAN
s c il n c f ; s<h  ie t  y

.Sunday .Mominjg Worship IH t)  
a m ; Service on Firsl Wednesday of 
the Nlofilh 7:30 p m

All Arc Welcome

PKIFMKKA IGLESIA 
BAIT ISTA 

EA.STLAM), TEXAS 
(First Mexican Baptist Church) 

Pastor Faldie Gonzales 
Uscaicd al Kinging Take Hoad 

Sunday School 10 0() a m ; Sunday 
.Morning Worship 11:00 a m ; Eve- 

■'Oip ...........
7;00 p m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
105 W. Plummer, F^slland 

653-2438
Pastor R.L. O 'Qubin 

Sunday School I0 (X) a.m ; Sunday 
Morning .Service 11:00 a m.; Sun 
day Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY 
Boyd Porter

Sunday School 10:00a m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m ; Suriday Eve
ning 7:00 p.m., Wctkieaday Eve
ning 7:30 p m.

MARA NATH A BAFTLST 
IndcpMdenl • FundametiUI 

Paator M.H. Jonca 
Rl. 2 Box 57B, Claco, Tcxai 
Hsry. 80 Weat of Emtland 

Sunday Schcxil IO:(X)a m.; Wurihip 
H ourlt .tXJam ;PraycfClaiiet6:(fl 
pm ., Wonhip lliwr 6:30 p.m; 
wedncidiy Sem oet 7:30 p.m.

EASIMDE BAPIT.ST 
(T U K C H

4 A Young SI. • Ranger 
647 1478

Sunday Schi«4 1(1(8) a m , Sunday 
Service 11;(8) a m ;  Sunday Eve 
ning7 (X)pm ;Wednesdiy7 (X)pm

C H I RCH OF CHRLST 
203 Mesquite - Ranger 

647 .3425
Ronnie Lowe, Minister 

Sunday Bible CTass 9:45 a m.: Sun
day Worship 10:45 a m ; Sunday 
Evening Service 100  p.m.; Weo- 
nesday Service 7 flO p m

CHURCH OF GOD 
601 Pershing - Ranger 

647-U36 
Rev. B F;. Coker

Sunday Morning Service IDOOa.m.; 
Sunday Momma Wonhip 11;(X) 
am.; Sunday ChildrenT Church 
ll:(XI am.; Sunday Evening 6:30 
p m . Wednesday Service 7:!K) p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
p r o p h f :c y

North Oak • Ranger
647-1435

Sunday Morning JService 9 45 a m.; 
Sunday Momma Wonhip 11:00 
a m ; Sunday ^ ild rcn 'i Church 
I lOOa.m ;We4lncsdaySErvice7:3(1 
p m.

FTRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walnut al .Manton • Ranger 

647-3261
Interim Dr. Joseph Mct'lain 

a BiWe :
Morr 

inday I
ship 5:00 p.m ; Wednesday Bible

Sunday Momma Bible Study 9:45 
am.; Sunday Morning Worship 
1 l:(X) a.m.; Sunday Evening Wor-

nin^ Service 7(X)p m., Wednesday

SlikJy-Prayer Meeting 6:30 p.m.

FTRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
44M W. Main • Ranger 

647-3251
Rev. James Upshaw

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Sunday 
-Service 11:00 a.m.; Wednesday 
Bible Study 7:30 p m.

FTR.ST UNIT El) MF.THODIST 
CHURCH 

411 FTm Sl. Ranger 
647-1124 

Bill Reed, Pastor 
Sunday Schixil 9:45 a m , Wonhip 
Service 10:50 a m

SECOND BAPIT.ST CHI RCH 
Commerce and l*ine SI. - Ranger 

647-3271
Rev. .|a.sper Massegee

.Sunday School 9 45 a m . .Sunday 
Service 11 (X) a m , Sunday Eve
ning Service 6 (X) n m , Wednesday 
Prayer Mccling 6 00 p m

FTRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Caddo Rd. ■ Ranger 
647-1543

Pastor Vernon Bradley
Sunday Service 10:00 a m ; Sunday 
Evening Service 6:30 P m ; Weef- 
needay Itihle Study 7:30 p.m.

ST, RITA’S CHURCH 
1109 BlackwdI Rd. • Ranger 

647-3167
Rev. James Hanlcm

Mexiday Evening Mass 500 p.m.; 
Sunday .Mass 9:45 a.m. (Eastland); 
Wednesday Mass 6:30 p.m.; Satur- 
diy .Mass 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
501 Cherry S t, Ranger, Texaa

SimdaySchcMl 10M)a.m.; Worship 
.Service 11 <X)a.m.; WeikiescUy6:30 
p.m. PrayerScivices, Mission Study. 

Rev. Alldry Wesley, Paator

MERRIMAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

M errlmsn Rd. • Ranger 
Paator I. eater Swan 

Siaiday School 10:00 a.m.; Suneby 
Service 1IK)0 a.m.; Sunday Night 
Service 6:30p.m.; Weckieiday Nighi 
Service 7:00 p.m.

t a b f :r n a c l e  o f  f a it h
507 Cypreas 

Ranger, Texas 76470 
Thursday evening services 7 p.m.; 
Saturday 7 p.m.; Sunday 7 p.m.

F lll.l. GOSPEL 
Pacliir Jiininv Mzplt-s 

P.O. B.I« 42.1
llw ). 6 al Caution Light, Carbon

CARBON ( 'H I RCH OF t  HRIST 
Randy Miaidy

BiMe .Study 10.(X) a m ; Morning 
Worship 11 (X)i m . Evening Worship 
6:(X) p m.. Wednesday Nighi ServKC 
7:30 pm

FTR.Vr BAI»ris-TCHl R( H 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taybir
Sunday SchcMii l()(X) a m .  Morning 
Worship ll:(X) am  . ruining Lnion 
6:00 p.m ; Evemne Worchip 7 (X'p m . 
Wednesday Nighi l‘raycr Mecling 7 (X) 
pm .

LIGHT OF GOD 
FXLL GOSPEL CHURCH 

4 Blks. S. on O kra Hwy. Carlton 
Pastor Bill (iriffln 6^9.2579 

Sunday School I0:(X) a m.; Morning 
Wonhip 11 :(X) a.m.; Evenmg Worship 
7:(X) p m.. Wedrwsday 7 (X) p.m.

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

David Faiwards, Pastor 
653-2201

Olden, Tesas 76466
Sunday School 9:45 a m ; Mimiing 
Wonhip 10:50 a m . Evening Wonhip 
7:00 p.m., Wednesday Wonhip 7.00 
p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephen Allen, ^ s to r  

629.3601
C om er of East A North Streets In 

Olden
Sunday School 10:00 i  m ; Sunday 
.Morning 11:00s.m.;Sundas^'ight6.00 
p.m ; Wednesday Night 7 00 p m

OLDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Minister Roy Haley 

Bible Class lOdXJa.m.; Morning Wor 
ship I0:30i.m.; Evening Wonhip 500
pm.

AREA
FLATW(K)I) C H I RCH OF 

CHRLST
Jim Halcher 639-2549

M»mingcUsscs9:45t m : Bible classes 
9:45a m.;.MimiingWonhipl0:30a m.; 
Sunday Evening 5:00, Wednesday 
Evemng 700.

KOKOMO BAPTIST ( Ml RCH 
Ri. I Gorman 

Clarancc Wilson
Sunday Schixil lOOO a m ; .Mnming 
Worship 11 00 a m.; Evemng Worship 
6:00 pm.; Wednesday Evening 7:00 
p.m.

MANGU.M BAPTIST 
Dwaine Clower

Sunday Schixil 10:00 a.m.; Mixning 
Wonhip 11:00 a.m., TrainingUnion 
6 :00pm ; Evening W o n h ip 7 0 ^ .m ., 
Wednesday Evenmg Wonhip7:(X)p.m.

UNION CENTER BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

C arl Ingram
5 miles north of Rismg Star on Hwy. 
183. Sunday School 10 a.m.; Wonhip 
Service II a.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Service 8 p.m.

CORINTH B A m S T  CHURCH 
M idw » between Claro and 

F)aftland Exil North from Hwy. 80 
at Amphitheater 

Benny Hagan
Services Sunday lOKIOand II(X)a.m.; 
6.-00 and 7 0 0  p.m.; Weslnesday 7:30 
p.m.

GUNSIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH 
P.O. Box 572 

Eaitland
Paator R ta Bngga

Sunday Servicca 10 a.m. «id 11 am . 
Sunday and Wednesday 7 pm .



Account Of The Paul Taylors Trip To The U.S.S.R.
Wc are jusi rciuniul fri^n a 

lour o( ihe Soviet Union 
(nanicly, Moscow, Kalinin, 
and Leningrad in Russia). Wc 
ux>k an A.A.R.P. lour Nov. 
23-Dec. 2. Wc began m 
Moscow w here wc stayed at 
Uie Inlourist Hole! Cosmm.
Ii is architcciurally beautilul, 
but beks any kind of decora
tions inside! Not even pic
tures in the rvxmis! The beds 
were gixxl, pillows very fai. 
and the dining room ioixl w a.s 
csccllcnt. Much the same in 
all three hotels wc stayed in. 
A variety of appeuzers. soups, 
aixl desserts, but much the 
same mam fare—well- 
cix'kcd, well-seasoned meat 
(usually heel), potaux:s, car
rots, beets, .md onions, with 
only a smattering of peas 
occasionally ,alwayscabbagc 
slaw. Wc had baked eggs for 
most breakfasts, with mar
velous fresh bread (u'ldi. 
either white or brown. No hoi 
head the whole trip 

The temperature r.mged 
from -14 to -7 degrees Cel- 
.sms which is 7 to IK degrees 
F-. 'Ihc wind was ixx bad, so 
the cold was tolerable. W e 
certainly wore entmgh 
clothes! EveryexK there wears 
btxHs (so did I, but Paul wore 
overshoes). They also wore 
fur hats but we wore kmteaps 
w ith sctiTvcs over them Sev
eral layers of sexks and cloth
ing kept us cozy.

Ihc highlights of Moscow 
were seeing Red Square 
whichabutsSl. Basirseathe- 
dral, Lenin’s tomb, and 
Gum’s Department Store 
Probably most remarkable lor 
uxby’s living is the subway 
system. It has eight levels, 
and each station is like a 
museum—and spotless
(Shame on us') There aic

mat ble nuorsand walls, many 
mosaic pictures, bronze stat
ues commemorating then 
h isiory, gorgeous chande liers 
of cry stal and gold or silver. 
The cost IS about 5 cents with 
free transfers. Wc went in
side the Kremlin walls but the 
only building v/c went inside 
w as the Annory, which is now 
a museum with unfelicvablc 
wealth prcsei'ved from the 
pre-revolution dtiys. Every 
imaginable thing from the 
palacc.s, wealthy merchants 
homes, tic. and gifts to itic 
tsars from everywhere. W'c 
saw these things in each city. 
They have sjicnt- -and are still 
.spending—billions on resto
ration of the palaces and his
tone buddings (even churches 
which arc inactive and have 
become just museums) This 
amazes me in the light of the 
guides telling us (new 
■ glasnost") that the people arc 
unhappy hecansc ol the se
vere shixtagc of consuinci 
gixKls. Our mitKHi.al guide was 
a ! at vian w ho was very optni 
in answenng our quc.stions. 
he even said the people arc 
strongly supportive of 
Gorbychev, but hate Rcisa 
bccuasc of her extrava
gances—like seven sable 
coats and expensive imported 
clothes, when they can’t buy 
a well-made pair of btxits. or 
anything else!

W'c had s(iinc free houis 
when wc walketl ihrough the 
department stores in Moscow 
and Leningrad. In btith places 
wc ho|x:d to buy presents to 
bring himic ¡or CliriMmas, but 
llicrc wasn’t a thine we 
wanted W here tliorc was stuff 
they wanted, the priKcdurc is 
to I) .Stand in line U) selec t the 
merchandise, 2) Get a liv.ket 
lor u, 3) go to a cashier and

EASTLAND COUNTY CREDIT 
BUREAU & COLLEaiON 

AGENCY
104 W. Commerce St. 
Eost!ond,Texo5 76443 

817-629-2660

R&R Carpet Cleaners
O w ner Pam  R opers - II Years F^xperience 

C h ris tm a s  Special 
M on th  o f D ecem ber 

20 % D iscount 
F ree  E stim ates  

C o m m erc ia l & R esiden tia l 
V . C all C ollect 647-1211 (Tig 03̂

We Win Meet Or Beat Any Competitive Prices. 
Ceil Us How for Fill Up Prices. 
Discounts For Cash DeBvery.

7 0 8 W .M o in Jo stk H K l 
(Across From H A R Lumbor)

After Hours 629-1751 5 ,04
Goyle - 629-2128 Chorle» - 629-B614

pay, 4) Take the receipt back 
to the counter and pick up the 
gotxls. (Three liMtg lines!) TTic 
UHirisis (only!) have access 
to Intourist stores (Berioskas) 
where they can buy Russian 
gCKxls only w ith dollars. Since 
Russiiuis arc forbidden to 
have foreign money, they 
cannot buy. lipping is not 
allowctl, hut presents arc, .so 
we Kxik up collections of 
dollars and the American 
guide Ixiught Bcrioska gtxxls 
for the National .and 1 ocal 
Guides. W'c also lixik little 
packets of American gixxlics 
(hose, soap,candy .tixoa mix. 
raisins, samples of this and 
tial) which wc gave tomaids, 
lloorwomon (who keep keys 
and sund guard), drivers, etc.

Tw o mix c treats in Moscow 
were seeing the Moscow 
Circ us (the best we c ver .saw!). 
and a folk dance pcrfonnaiicc 
-  all much the same; a lot ol 

step, hot, and jump, kick, with 
each gmup being coslunied 
to their local traditions.

W'c had to walk about a 
block downhill tlircc limes a 
day to our tour bus, then back 
uphillto the hotel. Busesweic 
not al lowed at the d<xir unlc ss 
loading or unloading luggage! 
The main streets (Pro.spects> 
arc very broad, with park- 
waysdown the middle.There 
arc only seven high nscs in 
all of M0 .SCOW (about thirteen 
stories high!) All land and 
city buildings arc suuc (Na
tional) owned. All people 
work forihc govemment The 
average wage computc.s to 
about S350^lO. Rent, includ
ing utilities, IS only about 4% 
of this amount Food and 
anything you buy is very 
expensive. Still, the guide

say s the people have rubles to 
spare above living ex- 
peases—just nothing tnsperx] 
them on! He craves a VCR 
which would be about S8(X) 
(over 500 rubles). He has 
saved, in his lifetime, about 
5,0(X) rubles.

All wives work, loo. There 
is a shortage of labor, no 
unemployment, no homeless
ness, free health care (if you 
aa* willing to go through all 
the red tape!), but no private 
homes in the cities. Everyone 
lives in apartments, for which 
there is a wailing period often 
for years. Meantime young 
lamilics live in ccxnmunal 
aparunenis, there they share 
kitchens and bathrooms with 
oificr families. Eugene (our 
guide) says it was the worse 
experience in his life' In the 
countryside the government 
will assign you land on which 
you can build your own house, 
but the shoruige of building 
m.ntcrials often makes it take 
three to live years to com
plete one. He says that most 
pc'oplc .say its north w exth the 
w ait and effort. ”Pcristroika" 
has made private farming 
possible, and the farmers arc 
doing better for ihem.selvcs 
and for production when they 
take I he opportunity. Another 
example of perislroika is that 
the diKtors can now have 
private practice’’after hours’*. 
He said one doctor friend 
makes about S400 a month in 
the public clinic and just as 
much in his private practice 
in 1/4 the time! That says 
.something about people’s 
satisfaction wiili the social
ized medicine.

If you don’t like lltc work 
you arc doing, you can go to

TIRED OF THE HASSLE 
OP RENTAL PROPERTY?

'ii'r.'j IColl Debbie Moore
442-3777 or 629-2660 

P.O .Box 264 O sco, Tx. 76437 <N»rl

DRUG PROBLEM ?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&LAMAR 

rr WORKS
H O TLIN E-915-691-4280

the Employment Office and 
ask for a change. (.More red 
Utpe.) Eugene had Ixcn a 
teacher fur tweive years and 
made a change for the betier- 
U> (ravel guide! His wife still 
teaches in a high school.

Wc took a bus to Kalinin 
and the countryside covered 
with aboula fool of snow w a.s 
just beautiful. The Moscow 
River and the Volga wcic both 
about coiTipIctely frozen. Wc 
saw men fishing thrtxigh 
holes near the center of each, 
and one old woman washing 
through a hole near the bank! 
The guide says they have 
washing machines, hut the old 
women prefer the old way. 
Kalinin isacityof 1/2 million 
with one active church and 
147 hospitals. Wc visited the 
active church (40 others arv 
“inactive”). It was covered 
with icoas (piclurcs of rc\ cted 
persons) and gilded, covered 
with mosaic pictures (even 
on the cci Ii ng, sil ver and gold 
candle stands. No sc'ats. 
(Russian Oithixiox stand.) 
Wc visited a mti.seum with 
the usual artifacLs, plus a 
model of a Russian fann home 
of the pre-rcvolution era 
Perhaps the highlight of our 
Kalinin visit was a trek Paul 
and 1 made across a snow 
field on a rough, slippery path 
to a real Russian village. No 
one was al home. Wc saw two 
dogs and lots of loolixinLs. 
The villagers were all at work 
(having made the path to a 
bus slop). All Soviet children 
go to day care. Everywhere 
wc saw lines of children by 
classestakingwalks with their 
teachers. The liny ones we 
saw were bundled till they 
couldn’t bend and placed on 
strollers, prone. The children 
all looked fat and healthy—at 
least with very rosy checks.

An unforgettable experi
ence was tile train ride to 
Leningrad. Wc liad two min
utes to gel everyone aboitrd, 
including luggage! We had a 
complete car with all the scats 
on the left fating forward 
Across the aisle were Rus
sian travelers, all Ihcir seals 
facing the rear. It was inter
esting because of the reac
tions beiw een the two gnvups. 
At first just sideline glances, 
then open stares, then some 
smiles (wc hailn’i seen any in 
the previous contacts, except 
Paul niaile on driver smile by 
yelling ‘Igor” when he 
boarded one day.) Then there 
was stxnc handshaking across 
the aisles, and one lady got up 
and gave us a little packet of 
pictures of Leningrad I 
ihiinkcd her and llx’ii when 
she got of I I reached for her 
hand and shtxik it. then gave 
her a packet of gum. Site 
chattered away, and was 
leary-cycd. It was the only 
wamitii wc experienced from 
the jicoplc.

Leningrad wascicaiicr.aiid 
the hotel the mo.sl beautiful 
I’ve ever stayed in. ITic archi- 
icclurc is stunning. Fixxl 
about the same. (1 brought 
home an extra 4 lbs.) Wc saw 
more palaces, museums, and 
churches. The highlight was 
the ballet! It was a pirxluction 
of “The Corsair” and w as as 
gtvxl as wc ho(X'd. The stag
ing and special clfects vvere 
outstanding. The theater it
self was ju-sl a jewel! There 
are no high rises in Lenin
grad. The tallest building can 
only be as high as the street is 
wide (wc saw nothing ab<ivc 
three .stories.)

Homeward bound, we 
spent a night and most ol u 
day in Helsinki. The hotel 
was very small (four person
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THE BARGAIN CENTER
601 East 1-20 Osco
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Jewelry,
New Furniture & Gifts 

Some Antiques
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A Full Service Agency

elevator!) The ftxxl very 
expensive ($ 12.00 for a sand
wich.) So Paul we nt loa Itx;al 
deli and for aNml $9 got junk 
fotxl for dinner (wc were 
ready for some junk!) The 
park across the slree.t had two 
large skating areas, and in 
one only children were ice 
skating. It was beautiful to 
watch. The next day wc htul a 
bus lour of Helsinki and a 
planned community (Espoo) 
in the suburbs. In town we 
visiicd a Lutheran Evangeli
cal Church which is built inif)

a granite hill. All three inner 
walls are rough hewn gran 
lie,and ilwfrontisall glass. It 
isjustgixgeous. Membcrs(all 
Finas) arc taxed 2% of in- 
canne to support the church. 
The government withholds 
the lax and gives it to the 
church head. The whole at
mosphere is much fiiendliei 
in Finland. (No fur Hals!)

Of coun:c the best pan w;ls 
getting back to the I.ISA 
(everyone cheered and 
clapped on touchdown al 
JFK!)

65 Persons Perdieled 'T<i Be 

Killed Diiriiiji llo lidoy Season

,\s iiumy us 0t> persons 
m;i> ho killed on Texas 
slieeis and lugliways during 
the Christmas and New 
Yeiir's holiday penixls, ae- 
cordmg to Col. Joe I’. 
Milner, director of the 
Department of Publie Safi- 
ly

■'The number of traffie 
deatiis we are estimating is 
fewer th.lli the number 
recorded during Christmas 
and New Year’s last year. 
Imt we are worried that 
Texas may end the year with 
an overall increase in 
fatalities eompiired with 
l‘J87,“ Milner said

The number of tiaffic 
deaths in iexa.s has b«‘en on 
the dec line since 1!)84, accor
ding to DPS records. In l'J87, 
;),2bl persons were killed 
aeros.s the stale, a it percent 
deerea.se from llXlti. Tins 
year, however, the traffic 
deatlis tuivc been edging up
ward compared w ith 1987

In an effort to minimize 
the increase m tratfic 
fatalities, the DPS this year, 
a.s in NciLi s past, wilt conduct 
its Operation Molida> pr,>- 
giiim ,'MI iiv;olal)le iriKi|H'rs 
will he p.itrolling the sl;itc s 
highways during peak lioli- 
day Ir.ifii' limes. And tlie 
Departm ent will make 
lieriiKlie reports to llie public' 
on tlie niimiK'r ol Ir.iHie 
dc'alhs oc'ciiriing during Ibe 
liolicla\s.

The Naticmal Safel\ c'ocni- 
cil has desigiiaU'd a 78-lioin 
Christmas coueting [k'iiu I. 
U'ginning al l>:(Ht pm. Fri
day Dee 28 amt ecmluiuiigi; 
iliroU'.'li midnigiit Monday, 
(X-'c. ;it'.. The. 7a-hoiir New

Yc-ai counting period will 
begin at 6 p m. Friday, Ix c. 
30 and continué Uirougb mid
night .Mnndac, Jan 2.

The Dc'fiarlment e.slimate.s 
that as many as 32 per.soii.s 
will die m traffic: accidents 
<lurmg the Christmas period, 
with another 34 fatalities 
estimated for the New Year 
period. Last y ea r, in 
10'.’.-hour holiday periods, 38 
pc*rsoiis were fatally iiijiireii 
during the Chrisiiiias holi
day and 43 during the New 
Year holidav, for a total of 81 
dealh.s

"The lioluiays are meant 
to lie a time of peace and 
family togetherne.ss, not a 
time of tragedy," Milner 
said. "We intend to c*. 
everything we can to ensure 
that our fellow Texans and 
out-of-slalc holiday visdois 
lias as .safe a tioliday as 
possible lili year."

Milner said trooper' wouhl 
particularly  be on tin 
lookout for spec'ding ,iiiu in 
toxicalc'd drivers. T riKipcTs 
also will be kec'ping an oNe 
out for motori.si.' not uc ai Uic 
their safely tx'll;-

■ Isacti lio!id.i> lie  ■ ci 
there an  m.iiiy ¡i iff' 
deallis that probably v 'uld 
not have occuirej if the .n- 
tims liiici been weaMi.f. tin .i 
safe ty belt.s." Milm-r said

T'o remind mutoi ists of lin 
clangers ot clninken driving. 
Milner .said, all DP.S black 
and while p.ilrol car ale 
.'porting rc'd nbliims ,i.- [i.iii 
ot the .Mothei.s .\gainst 
lirunk Driving Projiei Ited 
KiIiImiii ( ampanui.

43 Years in Eastland 

Carbon - Eastland

With O ur New Automated 
Reservation, We Can Now 
Issue BOARDING PASSES!

Maynard Bldg. Suite lA 
Eastland 817-629-8504^

, Pierce
Very A ffordaW elir-^-i^“̂’________________ m

i

Pre-Christmas Salej
■

I - 88 LTD (Town Victoria | 
89 Bronco XLT I! | 

89 F150X1T Super Cabs | 
89 F350 Crew Cab !

Men - Surprise Voiir VViie! 
Women - Surprise Vour 

Husband!

Let us show \oii a Texas you've ne\er seen before.

I f
/ ''"^ D ra p e rie s" ''N ^

Custom Made i
In Our Shop

The M ost Trusted
Name In Window

Covering

A> Decorator Accessories

'̂v<i G ift Boutique
¿ S í

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 W.) 

Eastland (817)629-1319
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Q)ea4̂ • • •
Dear Santa,

I want a Barbie playhouse. 
Saiila, 1 want a Bike. Santa, 1 
want a DoU. Santa, 1 want a 
bear.

Love,
Margaret Flores

Dear Santa,
I want a doll.

Love, 
Perica Purdom

Dear Santa,
I would like a race car, key 

board, a new tv, and a new 
big rocking chair. I also 
would like some new books, 
rain coat, a new bean bag 
chair 1 have been a good boy 
this year.

Love, 
lanry t ’hadwick

Dear Santa,
I want a little Miss Make

up, and a Big Sur waterbed, 
a sinooshees house with all 
of the sniooshees, a doll that 
talks and cries, and my very 
own playhou.se, a Barbie 
playhouse, a little baby 
rockin' crib.

liove. 
Mane Floyd

Dear Santa,
1 hope yt»u have a Merry 

t'hn.slmas 1 hope Kuof is ok.
1 want a .sinbat I want a lev 
1 want a muk I want a sokr 

liOve, 
Perry

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a merry 

Christmas 1 like you santa. I 
love you Santa I hope rudof 
IS ok 1 want gi jos under my 
(.■hri.stmas tree

I,ove, 
Jamie Salway

Dear Santa,
I nope you have a Merry 

('hri.stmas I want a (!1 Joe 
man I hop«’ rudof is ok San
ta, do not weir your Ho Ho 
Santas Helpers I love you.

Ixivp, 
Calvin Steward

Dear Santa.
1 hope you have a merry 

(.■hristinas. I want a Barbt* 
doll and I will put out .sum 
cookes and milk. 1 hup thet 
reedof has ben ok. 1 love 
you!

laive. 
Cay la Conger

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a Merry

C hristm s. I want a 
Bhutenhas. 1 hope your ok 
Rudof and Santa to.

Love,
Andrea Holliman 

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a Merry 

(Thristmaa. 1 want a VESR 
and skate board and sokr 
doll and a big rudof and a 
foot ball.

Love, 
Jams Welkel

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a Merry 

C'hristmas. I want a doll and 
a dog. I want bed. I woUle 
you milk and cukes.

Love,
LaDawna Purdom 

Dear Santa,
I hope you have Merry 

(Christmas. I want a bike a 
gij with the men. I will live 
you mik and cukes. I hope 
you have a good time. I love 
you Santa.

Ixive,
Danny Arnold 

Dear Santa.
David I will breg you Sum 
dices and milik. I wot a tv 
and I wot gijoe. I love you 
santa. You are good santa I 
wot a skatebord.

liOve,
David Burkinan.

Dear Santa,
I have been trying to be 

good. I would like some boots 
for (-’hristmas. I would like 
some light blue ropers and 1 
would like a radio that will 
play tapes.

lAJve, 
Ashley Kelly

Dear Santa,
1 have been very goinl this 

year. Please bring me a four 
wheeler, a trip to Ijis 
Va.sgas, a girl friend, a trip 
to safty city, and to have a 
friend, and a big foot.

l/ove, 
Billy Bisbee

Dear Santa,
1 have bt*en very giMKl this 

year Plea.se give my a dia
mond ring for my Mom and a 
dirt-bike for me to.

l/ove, 
Gary Kranqui

IX‘ar Santa,
May 1 have a tape' and 

tapeplayer’’ 1 would like

wlute ClirLstmas . Also 1 
would like a toy pistol and a 
transfoimer and some thing 
boys like.

Love,
James Summers

Dear Santa,
I have been especially 

good. I would like Nintedo 
and a scooter.

liOve,
Jeremy Robinson 

Dear Santa,
How are you. I moved 

from Strawn to Cisco. I miss 
Strawn and the Kids in 
Strawn. I would like 2 radio 
control race cars that are 
dirt race cars.

lx)ve, 
Tony Delgado

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to be a good 

kido I would like a Bardie 
and a (lony and a bike and a 
scooter well if you can get 
all of that witch im sure you 
can then please get it. Thank 
you very much.

liOve, 
Sarah Pipkin

IK-ar .Santa,
1 have U-en a good girl. 

Pleass bring me some books, 
and a chalk lioard and 
eraser, Alvin Simon and 
Theodore record, and jewery 
as in rings and necklaces 
with hearts in them, moon 
dreamer doll, tropical Bar
bie, fit crayolas, and some 
tapes and money, Teddy 
laars, pound purrie fxmnd 
puppie, jewelry box, per
fume. How IS Mrs. Claus and 
how are you.

1 iOve,
Beth

Dear .Santa,
1 have been a gcMid girl I 

want ,1 camera or a hor.se tor 
Chri.simas. Al.so a Barbie 
Horse .set.

I xive, 
Tehtha

IX-ar Santa
1 would like a babhy pupy 

and a camera and a big bike.
Ix)vc,

Rosemary Olvera 

[Huir .Santa,
T have liecn a good girl. So 

i want a roadracer and I 
want a babydoll. And a 10 
spi‘cd And al.so a weel of for
tune .shirt. And a play padle

with a ball on it. Texas flag. 
And a skate board.

Ixnre,
Tonya Humphrey 

Dear Santa,
1 have being a good kid. 

For Christmas I want a new 
bike and a skooter and a 
watch. Well I have to go.

Love, 
Chris Reeves

Dear Santa,
I would like a remote con

trol brachiasaurus and 
tryannasaurus (both 
dinosaurs). Also a new com
puter disk called Pak Man 
and a madball. Also a 
remote control car thata 
black and whie and a play 
pattle and a Texas flag.

Love, 
Tim Lawrence

Dear Santa,
I would like a bear sleep

ing bag. Also I want a cow 
stuffed animal. And a im
pulse camera. I.ast I want a 
pink twirling bag.

Love, 
April McCulloch

Dear Santa,
I would like a new bike and 

a new puppie too. Please, get 
me a chalk board. I want a 
Remote control car. If I 
don't get eney of those would 
you get me a swimming pool, 
i can be a little one or it can 
be a big one. But if the big 
one cost to much don’t get it.

Love, 
Michele Ingram

IX‘ar Santa,
I have been very good this 

year. Please bring me a doll 
and a cat and a bike too. I 
wish tliat 1 lived in tlie con- 
tray and could have lots of 
animals. And I wish that I 
lived by Mattei so we could 
play all day with my friend 
Mattei.

Ixive, 
Vanessa Bonney

IX-ar Santa,
I have been very good this 

year. Please bring me a big 
jambox. and a hiux bike, and 
turbo control car, and a girl 
friend, and a racing glow 
tracke, and big fmit truck, 
and a watch.

I/Ove, 
Manuel Flores

IXar Santa,
I lealy realy want a 

hungry liuiigry hipp|). Jl 
seems like it would be alot oT 
fun. I want to meet rudolph, 
too. As far as my stocking 
you t ail just give me what 
ever vou have.

P.S. Good by!
Lovt,

Jessica Hamilton 

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl. 

And I would likes Wii kid for 
Cliristmas. And a pare of 
ropre and some wactiea that 
are diffrent colors. And If 
you do not mins I would like 
some clothes.

Love,

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good girl. I 

would like a real pair of 
rollerskates. And a babby 
puppy. And a Barbie. And 
some cloths. I would like a 
new purple scooter. And a 
dounbuggy. And a babby 
Heather. And a pink skate 
board. I would like 
something to stroll my bab
bies in. And a watch. I would 
also like a radio. I would like 
a big stuffed animal.

Love,
Rebakah

Dear Santa,
I hav been a good boy. I 

wood like a remot control 
car or truck, a land before 
time book or vidoe, a 64 box 
of crayolas, and a lunch box.

Love, 
John Keck

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl and 

I like to play a lot. I would 
like a girl dcig even though 1 
have a boy dog. I would like 
the dolls Alvin, Simon and 
Theodre and thir girlfriend. I 
would like the book and vido 
The land befor time. I would 
like a Double Dare game. I 
would like a real pretty 
Christmas.

Love,
Kylie

Dear Santa,
I have ben a nice girl. So I 

would like a three .speed and 
cabage patch baby. And a 
rullpr racer. And a trip Six 
Flags.

Love, 
Maltie Berry

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I 

would like a little miss 
makeup. And my old dia
mond 1 ing. I would like a dul
ly surprise, and a newborn 
baby. And a cabbagepaich 
kid. I would like an Alf, two 
neckhicc. At.d a baibie doll. 

, I would like a baby Hut'licr. 
. l.ove,
!  _  .  » '«

IXar Saiiia.
I would like a Ninicndo 

nod n skaudioard. I would

alao like a pooltable and a 67 
cbtvy 2 (kMT hardtop model 
or a 57 chavy 4 door convarti* 
Ue modal.

Love.
Nicky Moran

Dear Santa,
I’ve triad to be a good boy. 

My brother has, too. 1 don’t 
know what my brother 
wants, but 1 know what I 
want. I would like a Ninten
do. And 1 sura would like a 
new watch. 1 want a gocart. 
My mom doesn’t want ma to 
have it, but I want a 
skateboard.

Love, 
JasonH.

Dear Santa.
My name is John Rakes. I 

live in Cisco, Texas. 403 W. 
Sth. I want a pair of akatu. 
And a toy rocket. And a pair 
of shades. And a train. And 
some clothes. I want a doctor 
set. A few fishing rodes. A 
toy star. Some pencils, and 
new toys. I want a toy riffle.

Love, 
John Rakes

Dear Santa,
1 would like a Nintendo 

with cardrigs. and I would 
like a tyco turbo hopper. And 
I also would like a magic set. 
And I really would like a 3 
wheeler. Alos I would like a 
pullet gun.

Love, 
Derek Blackwell

Dear Santa,
Hi, Merry Christmas to 

you and Mrs. Claus! I hope 
you all have a happy holiday 
and have had a wonderful 
good year. Please bring me a 
kitchen set, and a watch and 
clothes and T shirts and 
roler skate.

liOve, 
Emily Saunders

Dear Santa,
I would like a et movie. I 

would like a tv. I would like a 
piano. I would like a captaen 
power movies.

Ixive, 
Chris Johnson

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a good 

buy like lb others. I will be a 
good buy lo. I will be nice 
and g<>ud to. I want an 
keyburd. I will play it when I 
am aiuiie and I want a 
Uruinsci tv and a box uf mit- 

.  I CHS. Cuii.I iiave a s l^  to and 
a \ciy . very, vci^ big stock- 
H.gfuli >if .«î s and games.

liOve,
Terry

Di-at Saiiia.

I have baan a good boy. I 
wotU 'Ilka a rai^. And I 
hope you faring ma a ramote 
control car. I also hops I get 
a race track. I hops you br
ing me a now bika. And 1 
h ^  you bring nm a now 
acootar. I will give you a 
snack for soma new Uva.

Love. 
Eric McCUntock

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good boy. I 

would like a bike. 1 want a 
gun. 1 want a ball. I want a 
tv. I want a footbalL

liOve.
Brad

Daar Santa,
I hava been good this year. 

Will you please give me a 
race track, a aar phone 
radio, a remote control, a 
baasball, and a motor 
cycole.

I»ve, 
Dusty Boner

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and talking 

wix kid. A trip to heven when 
i get 200 yean old and A blue 
Jean Jacket and a keybord. 

P.S. Merry Christmas.
I/>ve,

Michelle Galyean 

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 a doll and 

1 want some more pants and 
a new pair of boots.

I/we,
Marsalee Burn» 

Dear Santa,
For ChrLstmas I want A 

dress and I alao want a 
telephone with a number of 
my own. Some clothes of 
course. That are pretty. A 
barbie swimming pool. A 
computer a talking wiz kid. 
A barbie fun hut. A caiso tliat 
plays music of course.

liOve,
Cherjalynn Noble

Dear Santa,
I like a puppet. Book. 

Diray, toy little miss 
makeup and that is it. lliank 
you.

l/)ve, 
Bckah Fields

Dear Santa.
I hope you will bruig me a 

dolly I allways wanted one 
with a yallow dress and gold 
hair. And bring me a blue 
ball. And I want a pare of 
earmovs and glovs. And I 
wat the jambox in daddy 's 
stor the one with tow tape

yokes. But roust of all I want 
a btrthston ring. Hope you 
have a Merry chrisuias And 
Marry Chritmas SwnU

Ixtve, 
Melissa Riggs

Daar Santa.
For Christmas 1 would like 

a gills bike, (pink or purple) 
some kitchen sets, a little 
Miss Make-Up Doll, a 
Special Blessings Dull, a 
Mouse Trap Game, a Hlay- 
Doh Burger King Whopper 
set, and any thing that you 
can thank of that 1 would like 

i/)ve,
Kristi M( Cullocii 

Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you. I’m fine 

I’m not going to be greedy 
and ask for everything ljust 
want whatever you want to 
give me. But one thing 1 
want is to go see m> Great 
Gramother but 1 don't Uiink 
we are but I do want to go .see 
her very bad. I’ve never seen 
her but I’v heard her on Uie 
phone. Men7  Christmas! 
Hugs and K is^ .

l/jve, 
Sieiiiun Wing

Dear Santa,
1 would like the.se iiuiig.s 

for Christmas if you could 
get them for me. 1 would like 
a bike, makeup, posters and 
adoU.

I .Ot.
ShaBliawiia Cu...eil 

Dear Santa,
Santa, 1 wond like a iiiiU<iu 

for Christmas. And I wond 
like a Jam boxes and I wo<id 
like a back and so sohles I 
wond like new toyes fur 
Chrismas. I wond like a atre 
for Crtishiiian and a m'w 
bed. And I wond like a liou.se.

l*)ve, 
Salathio Reed

Dear Santa.
I want a Nintiiido and a 

computer and for everyone 
to luivc a Merry Christnia.s 

I/ivc, 
.lu.stiii Boyd

Dear Santa,
How are vou'? It’s (inall> 

getting cold here! k’or 
Chri.stmas I want a Roller 
racer, Inlcndo, (outhall 
follies tape, and a fish 
Pleasq^iWJUiml#'!, 
poor lilllc girls and Imy.-. .so

*
Cliristma.s uw. Have a sale 
trip.

From H ie

Officer«, Director« And Employee« Of The Fine 

Nafitmal iUnk-^ We Sincerely Hope That durkUnas 

Win Be A Time Of Real Happincee For Yon And

Yonri.

May The Year ^ e a d  Be FuU Of Everything Good

At Your Houccsm Remember To CaO Us Any Time 

*We Can Be HdpfnL

■ Qosed Monday, December 26 
Oosed Monday, January 2

We Will Be Oosed Monday, December 26, and 
Monday, January 2, In Older To Allow Our Employees
To Spend The Holidays With Their Families.

N a k a  T o u r  B a n U i i g  F l a m  B c o o i d l i i g l y .

FIRST
NATIONAL

t J i J j C ,

BANK
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even taller tlian me. 1 w'jald 
like a big, big present as it it 
would be a baby kitten in a 
big box I would like a pop
ples sleeping bag. I would 
like a poekel rocker and 
some tap*’s to go with 11. I 
would like my very own 
record player set.

laive,
Amanda Ingi ani

IX'ar Santa,
1 want Santa to bring me a 

hike
I/jve, 

.losh Kener

IVar Ho' Ho'
I liave been okay I w(>uld 

like a baby and blanket. 
I’lease bring me a pUytiouse 
like Connies Hoi Ho' Please 
tiring Connie and iny daddy 
something. Ixive you 2*z.

I dive,
Kimberly Welser 

IVar .Santa,
I want a BH gun and ears 

and truck a coal some snoes 
seoiiter a tiam (remote 

i i.inroli Mirry I hnslmas 
.iiiii lots of eoiikie.v .mil milk 
to y ou

1 dive.
.lotinny ( ampliclt 

IX'ar .SatiUi.
I would Ii'kc a r-'niote con- 

liol ca r ,  a ghjslhusl'.'rhiiu.sc.
X cop, a blue big bike, some 
games, and Janine ariil 
Win.ston. Also 1 want .some 
micro machines and could 
you bring suniething tor my 
briilhcr. His name is Cody 
Ttiaiik you for last years 
pie.senls. I love you.

I dive, 
Chad Boyd

IX'ar .Santa,
I want tiytn Mat. I w.mt a 

school bag I want some cab
bage patch kids and some 
c abhdge patch xid c lothes 1 
want a I'.ai.i.ster 1 want a 
new lunch pail. I want a T\ 
with color 1 -want a new 
coat I want a eonipuier. I 
want a new bike. I warn bunk 
beds I want cliilhes. 1 want a 
radio I want a basket Ik'I! 
goall ! want some crayons 
and some coloring hooks.

iiove. 
Kale Hounshell

IX ar Santa
1 would like to have .i oig 

teddy tiear. and a crying 
baby doll, a computer, also a 
pink ouff-a-lup. I have been a 
prellv good girl I have lioen 
getting A's Don't work to 
haid, .Santa

Í eve.
Shailiuin HnU'i ts

Dear .Santa
I will like ,< keyD ard. I 

will like a li'li'plion*'. I vvill 
like play Iihi.m' 1 will like a 
traiiiset How are you doing. 
1 am doing nnil. How hpc 
your ell do

Uive, 
K : islia

IX'ur Santa
I want a doll .iiid a H.ii Inc 

.iwimmig piHil and a huis'' 
and a lasette t.iiic, pii.'/lt '  
and a teddy heat

I,ove, 
■Mary Jane-

Dear Santa,
I like your iaiic*deer. Do 

you thank I have bean good, 
t am 8 years old. We had to 
go way way out into the 
country to cut down a fat 
C'hristina.s tree 1 won’t a 
keyboard and Dolly Sur- 
pri.se. And I won’t a barby 
doll car IX you like my

,V/y> ffye bright glow o f  Christmas f i l l  
your hom e with happiness

l>r. .\nil Mr«, (!hief Brown 
l.iiuiii \m l Jeon Of

Browti'N Chiropractii*
~ ^ . __

I’hnstiiias tree 
■jy years old

.My molli i.s

Ixive,
l.alisha

fX-ar Santa,
I Nintindo game One race 

car. One bike
l/ove,

Justin Thiben'ille

IXar Santa,
My name i.s Joshua 

Honkiiib 1 am eight years 
old. I want a soccer bail, 
another video game, and a 
toy gun with (tarts and little 
men that I can shoot 1 only 
want two men to shoot. .My 
'iioms' name is I.esta and 
my dad s name is Mike.

Ijove, 
Jo.->hua Hopkins

IXar Sania,
I ve been gciKl as I should 

Can you bring me (¡1 .lo» ’ 
liOve, 

iX'rek Mc/Vskili

rxar .Santa.
Hello how are you'’ 1 am 

fine Plea.se hriiig me a com
puter aiid a super chipmoiik 
reimde control airplane. 
Please bring a liarbie tor my 
sister 1 hank you.

Ix've, 
Aaron Kir-t

IXar Santa,
Clues, jaekit, UI Joes, 

traner set, legos, nexeblou.
lM)ve, 

Kric WatU

IXar Santa,
1 have been good (or 

( h ris tm as 1 w ant: a 
Keyboard, swimming .set, 
trampoline, wheel of fortune 
game, alann clock, camera, 
(Ticket, Teddy Ruxpen, jam 
box, book, record, Bible 
.story set. Roller skates, pee 
wee Herman Talking 
( biT.stmas Mickey Mouse, 
Nosy Bears’ My best friend. 
Talking Mother Goose, 
Island fun Barbie jeep.

liOve, 
Amanda U.

IXar Santa,
1 want a car for Christmas. 

My daddy wants a lamp (or 
Christmas. My mom wants a 
aprean for Christmas. My 
sister wants a pool. My other 
one wants a collectors doll. I 
am sorry we have not got are 
Christmas tree up. I don’t 
whght very well. 1 love my 
family I hope you have a 
safe tripe.

liOve, 
Jamie Buersma

IXar Santa,
1 want to open a lemonade 

stand Hit stix. Kitchen 
center, dress n dazzle, 
tashion filly.

I-ove,
Jessica Hernandez 

IXar Santa,
For Christmas jilease br

ing me a Boneage. IXno- 
rider. Nintendo eanie I w'll

leave you 
liiank you.

some M&Ms.

1-ove, 
Randy I-ittle

IVCRV lyciMtijMo«
In thesp irit o f  Christmas we extend  to 
all our fr ien d s  the hope o f  peace and  
good will.

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
C i s c o  4 4 2 - 1 4 6 0

Wishing that the joy 
and peace of the first 
Christmas be yours.

Kusi
Country
Meats

H alfw ay B et
ween Cisco and 
E a s t la n d  on 
Highway 80

442

Have a beau tifu l 
C hristm as. I t’s a 
pleasure to serve you.

_ Elite 
Beauty
Shop

4 4 2 - 1 2 6 5

O p e r a t o r s  
Carmin Rosales 
D essie  Cov
i n g t o n  
Jane t P arsley  
M ary  Ann 
J o h n s o n  
J a n a  C a r l ile  
Je ss ica  C ater

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this 

year. I want a real Baby for 
Chri.stmas. 1 want a make up 
Baby and -t Barbie car and a 
barbie doll.

I -ove, 
Mundy

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control 

car, the tiger shark, the 
b-l-boiiiber plane, A Ninten
do, Nintendo games, A 
supertruper G.I Joe man. 
Please bring my biother 
Zack a tiger cat.

1-ove, 
y,eb Campbell

IXar Santa,
I want a VCR so my family 

can watch movies. I also 
want a new bike with front 
brakes and white pegs, back 
brakes too. Also a robot that 
do my chores. And 1 want my 
brother Chris to come down 
fur Christinas. That’s all.

IXar .Santa,
1 want a compulor an l a 

gun 1 want cars and trucks, 
and a train and a marker 
and a coloring books and a 
games and a watch and a 
fish game

I -ove.
Bill f'atton

rXar Santa.
I want the Gi jiH's tiger cat 

light fiHit spar head Ninten
do games of Hambo.

love,
Kitc Suns

IXai .Santa
1 have been a guoil Ixiy this 

year ! wuiilcl like to have a 
new .-.kale la'aiil, led and 
hlaik III lop .stioi's, S(K'ker 
liall. t.ml mil, lane -if Karate

Kid, blue jean jacket, bicy
cle lubes, bicycle sect, set of 
.small cars, and some bat
ter ie.s.

I-ove,
Tim

IXar .Santa,
How are you doing? Fine I 

hope. I'm doing just fine. I 
have been pretty good so 
would you please bring me a 
scooter, a new bicycle and 
twenty car trucks. We all 
want a trampoline and I also 
want a ele dump truck. I-ove 
you always. Thank you.

I-ove, 
Justin Null

IXar .Santa,
You are the best in the 

world Are you and elfs hav
ing a good time. I am as ginid 
as ov er 1 hojH' you are good 
to I know I am. Is your elfs 
Iv'ing good I hope so. Some 
day 1 will see you. I like you 
very very much Merry 
t ill itmas .Santa

I-ove,
Robert

Dear .Santa,
1 want a few items for 

Christmas. 1 want a Pocket 
Roikcr, Mighty Moe, radio,
1 umpiiter, 'I’V with a VCR, 
lyjx'writer, four wheeler, 
la l i i i la le r  and -Micro 
Mai'Iniies, and a hapuv New 
Year And a Happy White 
Christmas.

I-ove,
Brandon

IXar Saida,
How are you and your 

friends. 1 would like a guitar.
I would also like a micro 
machine aircraft carrie. I 
also would like a Rickey 
Nfl.sim tape.

l-ove, 
Dusty Harris

[)(ar Santa,
All 1 want for Christmas is 

■I puppy, Nintendo and

Sunday, December 18,1988

W e o f fe r  o u r  d e e p es t th a n k s ,  a lo n g  
w ith  w a rm  tid in g s  o f  th e  s e a so n .

T hrift Mart
lO O SA ve. E 442-1126

Sincere holiday 
greetings to 
you,our good 
friends and 

patrons.

MOTTS VARIETY 
STORE

442-2331 to o l ('..Hilton

game. 1 think I've been pret
ty good. I also want a remote 
control helicopter.

I-ove, 
Josh Hendricks

Dear Santa,
I want a lot of things for 

C hristm as this month. 
Christmas is nice. Oh Santa I 
want a little miss makeup so 
much. And a Dolly Surprise. 
And braces too. And lot of 
other things too. I like 
Christinas so much. Santa, I 
want a keybord.too. P.S. My 
mom will m ake some 
cookeys too. By now Santa.

I-ove,
Bonnie

IXar Santa,
I have been pretty good 

this year! guess. I would like 
for you to bring me a per
fume barbie, barbie car and 
case, a bike, a telephone, 
scooter, skates, and 
anything else you want to br
ing me. My brother wants 
you to bring him a football 
suit and a football, skates. 
We will have you some 
cookies and milk out for you.

I-ove, 
I.ucinda Starr

IXar Santa,
I want a Ghost-Busters. I 

wont a train track with all 
the village stuff. I want a 
race track with cars that 
glow in the dark. For last 
Santa I want a B.B gun and a 
bow and real arrows. 1 left 
you some milk and some 
cookies. If you can’t bring all 
of these things to me that's 
all right. And don’t forget 
about my little brother, he 
wants everything because he 
can't write. I-ove you, Santa. 
Be careful.

I-ove,
Jack

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to br

ing me a set of walkie 
talkies, a cross word puzzle, 
a remote control truck, a BB 
gun. and 1 would also like a 
skateboard and a BMX bicy
cle, a guitar. Thank you.

I-ove, 
Jamie Kstracu

IXar Santa.
I would like to have u com

puter for (liristmaiA Alan I 
would like a drum, a guitar 
and a doll. My brother wants 
a John Deere planter My 
brother’s name is Caleb. I 
have been a good little girl. 
My b ro ther is good 
sometimes.

lAive,
(’amille

IXar .Santa,
I want cars, pre.seiits and a 

sch(K)i box.
I-ove, 

Joshua Taylor

IXar Santa.
I want a new bike and a 

new radio and a pair of boots 
9nd a dql|. I want mv stock
ing full of toys and a candy 
cane. I what a pair of skate 
and a ballon. And a now 
watch and a now pair of ten- 
nies shoes and a now Babbie 
Doll.

1-ove,
Vicky

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope good. 

I want a basketball for 
Christmas and a Turbo Hop
per reemote control car. I 
canot thank of any thang 
more than that Kary and 
Nick and well I cant spell her 
name.

I-ove, 
Matt Burch

IXar Santa,
How is Mrs. Clause doing?

I hop«' she IS fine. I like lo 
play army with my friends. I 
want some (ii joe men and 
toys I am in 2nd grade. I live 
at 901 West 6th Street, (.’isco, 
Texas

I-ove, 
Body Webb

IXar Santa.
E lectric train . Three 

Wheler. Turbo hopper car. 
Cars. Glowing pencil. Clor- 
ing book and Clors. Alan 
game. Snoopy cup. Candy 
cane. Sligh. Bike

Ixive, 
Joshua Taylor

IXar Santa,
1 would like a bike, and I 

like a baseball in a store.
I-ove, 

Triiiily Ramsey

rxar Santa,
How are you doing today’’ 

I’m doing fine. I’m 8 years 
old. My name is IXnna 
White 1 want a pretty baby 
doll. I want a tree house I 
want a horse. I want a phone 
of my own and a TV. Thank 
you Santa.

I-ove,
IXnna

Ixar Santa,
I waet a toy. l-ung feet of 

fun My I-ittle pony Barbies, 
Bambis, Cinderella, Tigger, 
Miss Makeup, Cabbage 
Patch kids, Wenuy 
WalkAI-ong, Jumbo Fun 
Eeyore, Minnie, Snoopy and 
his Friends! Dollhouse, 
woodburning c ra ft set 
featu ring  listen learn 
cas.sette.

I-ov*, 
l-ois langrill

¡.Merry 
ChiíliÑs

-(JiflbllS
G r e e t i i x ^

We
thank all our loyal 
f r ie n d s  and 
custom ers for a 
prosperous year. 

Happy Hedidays

Ann William
R eal Eslale 
610 Conrad 

HUtoii

442-1880

We extend sincere
Christmas wishes to you. 

PIERCE FORD SALES
1-20 Cisco 442-1566



a pa; kage on your front 
fviiili to help you gel in the 
( liiistmasxspirit.

Hut if that package con
tins tiKxl and is marked 
,K-iishablc", you may have 
I he a gnnch to throw it away 

Mr safety’s sake.
Whether the food is safe 

'ill depend on w hat it is, how 
>.i>ld It is. and how it was 
p;K.kaged

Mail HirderliHtd companies 
Ivpieally freeze perishable 
tiKKl s*)lid st) that overnight 

•livery in cold weatherguar- 
intees that it will arrive still 
tilil. Hut what can't beguar- 

.imeed is having someone at 
I 'inie to receive the f(xxl and

on cold weather either and 
perishables that sit in a deliv
ery truck, mail box or on the 
front porch on a warm De
cember afternoon may 
quickly thaw and become 
hazardous.

A tabulauon of calls re
ceived by the U.S. IVpait- 
ment of Agriculture's natn mal 
Meat and Pouluy Hotline 
during the 1987 holiday sea
son showed that the greatest 
number of calls about mail
order foods concerned 
smoked or smoked and vac
uum-packed hams and tur 
keys.

Many consumers don’t 
understand that iust because

just like a refrigerator.
Consumers should also 

check the label to sec if the 
product contains preserva- 
uves. Whenaproduct iscured, 
such as a cured ham, the pre
servatives will aid in protec
tion against spoilage if it is 
left out for a short length of 
time.

Through rc-hcaling before 
serving isan added safeguard, 
but no guarantee against the 
bacteria that cause food-borne 
illness. If you have any doubt 
about a fresh or a cured food, 
discard it.

Consumers should look for 
the following before eating 
mail-order fcKx! products:

The Next Best Thing -

. . to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in 
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
tliese are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
lie considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
C E R R S I0 4

C o u n t r y
Ê lÂ t ISTATi

Moving to Eastland County'.^ Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Fre 
1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

H;iib;irj l.ovc, Inc. 
Broker

629-1725
Highway 80 Fast 

F.aslland, Texas 76448

629-8391

I (I IS  A \M I.A H I.K T$'i  l50'.$7Snduwn. Owner
nnuru ln^.1.14
I'HK K ft Kill (T IO N ! OWNKR SAYS SKLL Ihli 
S tr. old mtilillr h<Mnr with many n lr s a o n  a fenced
Int H 7
SK.M, I K \M K 2 HK, I balh home with po«UMII- 
IK'\ I ciucd «ard, large «leel building. PRICE 
Kl 1)1 ( H ) 'K 2
M VI KM IKA TH K N H l'V lM s2IIR bom e.r,ood 
.<s\uin.il>li loan with low Inlrrest. Near SrhiMibi.EIS 
SIMP s l l a I'K . Krmodrird, 2IIR, I bath, rompicle 
ttilh mini blind;.KJI
>OI K DKKAM H()NU;!.S|lr,2'/ balh Ineicludvc 
neighborhood. Slud), enItTlalliincnl cenleri and 
iiioti' aild lo ihr hraul) of Ibi; 3 tr .  old hiime.ESS 
Mr<IKI)AHI.KCKK.S'l'W(M)DMOMK-.Spari»us 
.UIK. 2 balh. bcauliful hllchrn, cunken I.R, launa, 
mmh more. CAI.I, TOI)AY!H.3(i 
> Ks.MM ( ANOW NAHRICK tIO M I.forunder 
34(1.000 imi See tb J jU jm  1*/̂  ba(h home on large 
lot. Man» r \ l r a » '^ Z ^ ^
1 Vt SI ,\l (IPPOK I I M  I V loo»«n a U rg es HR,
2 hath home for un.I.r $.40.000.00! C A U . t'SÜElS 
( O I  M K V I IVIM i IN roW N ! Nearly new large 
(urlom hiam'. Ileal pump, rock flreplaec, office. 
ItejoUbd tiak emered lid.K23
S K II"  I.<hA al Ibis budget .S-T-R-F-T-C-H-F.-R! 2 
MR In nice neiehhorhiMid. I'nrier SIS.OOO.OO.FI 
l.K I \  l PRICK A I.IH 'A 'riON for growing fam- 
d>. Neills some >»ork. 3 HR, 2 balh.K.3ll 
H FI I k H ' l ' .4 HR, 2 balh home, large gamrroom 
and storage lleauliful yard,privacy fence.FJ 
III IK,K I PKK Fll! Neal 2 lift, I balhfrom ehnm e, 
larporl. Sli; Nice Imatlon, prclly yard.FIO 
IIKIc K. 2 Ti K, I’/, hath. Formal llslng A dining. 
Men «ilh  fireplace. A “Mce” home.F20 
l o w  IKIWN, I n  i l F C l .OSINC COSTS IIK- 
I (l\4 M .lR k i'r  F K |U H N G ! Freshly painted, 
spacious 3 HR, I '/  balh, nice location, bcauliful 
trees K 16
NFKIIS SOMK WORK! 2 HR. I balh frame with 
carporl'F2 l
I IV AIM F. A U)VAHI.K,3 HR, I balh brkk.Som c 
huill Ins. Nicely land icap rd . Priced under
$40,0(K).0fl!F27
sro K A C F  CAI.ORE In Ihh 3 HR. 2 balh homt 
Kith sunken den. 4 car carport and worluhop. 
NICF!F2»
v a c a n t  I.OT • COMMERCIAL AREA, near 
do»snlos,n. Fronlagr on N. Ijim ar, acreaa from 
Pallerson SI. Osmer will flnance.E.40 
ON A B U H T T ? p r i c e  REDLCED on IhU af. 
fordable 2 HR, I balh home ■ Ig. Hsing area, gar7 
carport K25
No Ym INO OVERLOOKED In making Ibli qual- 
il> home Ihe ulllm alrln beauty. 3 HR, 2 balh brick. 
Vlanv huill Ins. Security A sprinkler systems. 
lO A D H ) W l I H E X T R A S!«
Sll v n H )  CORNER LOT • 2 BR, I balh fram r. 
Crnlral heal, mrtal stg. bldg.FA
OW NIR U N A N C F- 3 --------
corner lol. A bargain al $I9300.00.EL 
SHORT OF CASH? Flexible financing availabic 
on remodeled 3 HR, 2 balh frame home, central H/
V K24

o r m a

I IVF AT IH F I.AKF A VACATION YEAR- 
KOl NIlin this 2 B lfU JlU h o m e, many amenllies. 
KidiciNMt desk, bitaidocK , deeded waterfront
kd OlO
I.AKF I.FON-New 3 BR, 2 balh, b rk k  home on 
deedid »»alerfmnl lot, under conslrucllon B IT  
N( >VV and rhooae earaieS.013 
L \  . F LFON Beiullful waterfront kit with large 2 
HK home.fireplace,central H'A,.Staffwater. VfTIY 
NU 1 '0 6
( VHHON co/y 3 BR, 2 hath on nice k>l.022 
I.A kf I WIN. (¡(KID LCX ATION 3 BR, I hath 
on teas«-d walrrfronl ln(. Deep water, near dam. 
Pallo, Slg. A carpel. Prked under $.40,000.03 
R A N (;FR ,6yr.old B rkkcHi2lots.3 BR, I '/  hath. 
Some hum lns.OI4
CI.SCO, Beaullfui remodeled home on corner lot. 
Privacy fence, above ground swimming pool. Near 
school. A steal al $39,000.00!0l 
OI DF.N -'nX  ME LP” Large 2 alary house A 
store on appro, •/ ac.02
K \N ( ,lR .i  ( ) | v fR Y  ATMOSPHKRKA 3 BR. 
I'l hath hrkk  on nice Lol!04

SPACIOUS 2 BR, 2 bath home on 1.4 AC, m T  
C rnlral H/A, F/P and more!HAI4 
PRICE REDUCED-4 BR brick on 225 AC o r will 
spUl 10 ac A house. .Some cuH., peanut quoU A 
more. NW of Ocsdemunt.HAII

ACRES with early I900'i home - joins Fa.stland 
CHy lilmRs. EXCELLENTTOSUBDIVIDE! Hwy. 
frooUgc, ru sik  Irccs.HAt 
FIXER I PPER! I j W J J - * “ «> AC, m/l. Nke 
setting. Large Ir J m U H I  
32 ACRES m/l with 3 BR home, access to Lake
I. ean. SUff water A well, stock lank, barn, shed, 
producing gas wcN, V, royally. HAI7 
“ NEARLY NEW”  3 BR, IV, balh brick on 4 acres 
surrounded by oak trees. A alee place!HAI9 
PRICE LOWERED on 3 BR, 2 '/, balh b rk k  on S 
acres near Lone Cedar Country Club.liA?
II . 85 ACRES with 3 BR frame home, near Lake 
Leon. Kkingraia, I stork Unk, sUff water. Pave- 
m rnl 3 sMes.HA2
COUNTRY RETRF:AT! 5 Acres with k»vely, large
3 BR, 2V, balh b rk k  home, 2 living areas, 2 fire
places, many amenilles.HA3
ClSCO-2 BR on IV Acres, CHy sewer and water 
makes for country living In Ihe Cily!HA4 
112.1645 ACRES m/l wllh3 BR home. Cull., sandy 
soil, highway fro n tag e . REASON'ARUY 
PRICED!HA10
NFjkR LONE CEDAR COUNTRY C U  B Keauli 
ful Brick house on 5 Acres. Spacious 3 BR A den or
4 BR, 2V, bath, many exlras!HA7
40 ACRF.S WITH 2 BR HOUSE-need.s some re
pairs. Uand Is ckared, sandy soil, some coastal, 
some minerals. Sliwk Unk, clly water well. F'X-
cf:llf :n t  l o c a t io n ih a  21
OAKTRF:KSSURKOUND6V,yr.old2 BR, I bath 
on 7.9 Acres. $10,000 down A Owner Finance! HA5 
R(K'K HOME A 10.8 ACRF:S-Conscnlenl lo 
F^slUnd, Cisco, Breckenrldgc. 3 BR, 2 balh. Well, 
barn, Unk. OWNER FTNANCE!HA22 
OUDEN-"R(X)M TO SPARE” -cilra  large home 
A 10 a c , 3 garages A more!HA20

i BR, 2 balh, large home onarge
CI2

I.AKE UFON-EXCELLENT RECREATIONAL 
OR Hl'ILDING SITF!! Approx. 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake ffnnUge. Trees!Al 
SO. OF' CISCO, 158 AC, peanut culllvalion, pas
ture A wooded with deer. Highway fronlage..\3 
239 a c r e s  REDUCEDTO SELL! Some coaslal. 
brush, pasture, 3 Unks T I RKEY, DFFK A 
MINERALS!A17
80 A C R F ^  W . ( i i M |iB |m u l l . ,  p a s tu re ,  b o llom  
UndAiO
RANCF:R, 92.675 ACRES-Scaltered trees, some 
coasUI A minerals. 3 Slock Unk-s, water well A 
septic system. C.tmd building slle!AS 
8.9 ACRFiv,CARBON-exccflenl kKallon, on pave
ment. Clly water, some lreea.A6 
LAKE LEON-20 ACRF2I m/l, slock Unk, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront lo(A8 
CARBON, 125 AC, m1-2 small Unks, fenced A 
cromfenced. Some improved grasses. Highway 
ffonUgc. Good building sile!AII 
N. Op F^STLAND-393.48 ac. Various native 
grasses, oak A mesquilc trees. 3 Unks. Deer, lurkey 
and quail.A4
2 ACRFi».MORTON VALLEY excellent bulldine 
sHe. W ater meter available. Highway fronUge.A9 
F:DGF  ̂ OF' EASTLAND, V acres homesilr • oak 
Irets, d ty  ulllilies avallabk.A2 
5J922 AC. LAKF.SIDE COUNTRY C U  B. Nice 
building sHe. Owner F'lnanre!AI2

l.iXIK! EXCEU.ENT COMMERCIAL PROP 
ERTY! 125 ft. fronUge on access road al 1-20 exit 
with 2500 sq. ft. meUI building. Inventory 
npllonal.CI
I S3’ OF 1-20 ACCF:.VS F-RONTAGE, near Eastland 
with 2.5 ac. A offke. F.tcelknl set up for oilfield 
huslness.C3
FXCF^.UF^NT cirelleni aulomollvt
type building A b u H U U K rra l opporlunlly !C4 
I.AKE LEON ARF.A-Slorew/3 BR, I hath home 2 
underground fuel U n k s Hookups fur 4 mobile 
homes A 7 campers. PRICED RIGHT!C5 
4 APARTMF:NTS U need of i  helping hand 
PRICED CHEAP!C6

BARKAMA BOSTICK 
442-3822

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

CINDYE FOSTER 
_____ 629-8227

SHELLY Rl( HFV 
629-3614

• Fresh or (xxiked meal, 
poultry or fish should arrive 
froren or still hard in the 
middle. If never frown, it 
should be cold to the touch.

• With (he exception of dry- 
cured hams, baked hams and 
most canned hams need re
frigeration and should arrive 
cold.

• Hard, dry sausages, such 
as pepperoni and hard sala
mis don’t require refrigera- 
iion. Thuringcr, summer sau
sage and others do, If ihc label 
says “keep refrigerated’’, the 
sausage should he cold.

• Cheese should not con
tain mold, unless the mixl is 
pan of die prixluct, such as 
blue cheese.

• Cheesecake should be 
frozen solid.

If the food product requires 
refrigeration and isn’t frozen 
or cold, don’t serve it. The 
fcxKl could give your family 
the unwanted ’’gift" of the 
flu-like symptoms that c(xnc 
from a food-borne illness.

According to U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture figures, 
the mail-order food business 
isaSl billion a yeai industry.

TheUSDA Meat and Poul- 
try Hotline (1 -800-535-4555) 
or your local county Exten
sion home economist can 
answer questions about mail
order meal and poultry.

But fix consumer problems 
and complaints, contact the

Commodities
Central Texas Opjxtrluni- 

ties, Inc., will distribute 
IISDA Cominoditics in 
I asilaiul County:

Ranger: Sr. Citizen Cen
ter, Tuesday, IX'C. 20; 1:30 
p.m.-3:00 pin.

Cisco: Gaslight Apts., 
Tuesday, Dec. 20; 8;(X)a.m.- 
10:(K )a.m .

Rising .Star: Sr. Citizen 
Center, Tuesday, Dec. 20;
11;(X) a.in.-12 mHiii.

Eastland; Sr. Citizen Cen
ter. Monday. Dee. 19; 8;(X) 
a.ni.-10:00 a.m.

(.'arhon: Downtown,
Monday.IXT.1‘);ll;00a.m .- 
1 1:.3() a m .

(lorman: Sr. Citizen Cen
ter, Monday, Dec. 19; 12:30 
p m.-2:(X) p.m.

Desdem ona: School, 
Monday. Dec. 19; 2;30 p.m.-

3:(K) p.m.
Items available this month 

are: BUTTFR.and FLOUR ( 
in short supply).

CTO has no contol over 
what items arc available or 
the quantity of the items 
AlUvalion of all commixli- 
lies depends on the availabil- 
ii) of food Items from the 
USDA.

All eligible persons will 
receive emergency fo(xl as
sistance without regard to 
race, sex, political bclicfs.agc, 
national origin, or handicap. 
Shut-ins arc encouraged to 
designate an authorized rep
resentative lo pick up for 
them. Commcxlitics will be 
disuibuted on a first come/ 
first serve basis. Volunteers 
arc greatly iKcdcd and appre
ciated to help with this much- 
needed program.

BIG COUNTRY R.E. 442-1S93
DANA (BRK) 442-3958 llOm W. 12th
Nice Cent H/A 2bd on W. SUi $32,500.
3bd on 5th, fenced, porch, guest house, more.
3bd corner, Ig rooms, patio, porch, garage.
We handle rentals and HUD repos.
Sacrifice; S O L U c :  $22,000 or offer.
Rising Star: !Wakc An Offer; house & Vi ac.
Homes on Acres. Various prices & l(kale.
3 ACs, owner carry; $10,000 cash: $8,000.

We Have Many More
JEFFREY G43-3129 PENNY 442-1707

AINN WIIJJAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610  C'onrml llillon Ave., (axou
142- i a «0

KiihiiH'hh (̂  Home l*hone
CISCO HOMES

Believe It! Homes under $10,000. Oivner Fin. possible. 
Mobile homes, $15,000 & less, 2 & 3BR, large yards. 
Assumable! Only $1,100 down. Approx $150 per month. 
Immediate Oeeupancy, 2BR, Sep DR, utility room, ex

terior repainted recently.
.Super Buy! 3BK, home, Sep DR, large rooms, comer lot, 

owner fin. available.
Come Dutk-Numerous other 2 & 3BR homes under

$20,000.

Worth looking into, 3BK, 1 3/4 bath home on 14 lots. 
Attention Horseowners! 3BR, I 3/4 bath home on 4 lots, 

large barn with stables.
Oldie but Goodie 3BR, 1 3/4 baths. 2 living areas, formal 

I)K, CH/CA, detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin. av.
Reeently remodeled 2BK home, work shop, on 4 lots, plus 

water well and many trees.
Freshly painted, new carpet, 3BR home in niee area, 

some owner fin. axailable.
.Spoil yourself with this 3BK, 2 bath home, Sep Den, patio, 

carport, many extras.
Peaceful neighborhood! Lovely 3BK 1 3/4 bath home, 

CH/CA, 13 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Gently Lived In, 3HR 1 3/4 bath home, CH/CA large for

mal DR/I.R comb., sep. den. fireplace, fenced yard, many 
trees.

F.xtrus Galore! Lovely 3BR home. CH/CA, fireplace, 
covered deck, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard.

Country Club Rd. Rock Ifonic on approx. 1 acre, 2BR, 
CH/('.A, orchard, owner fin. available.

Nice selection of 3 & 4BR brick homes with CH/CA, star
ling at $27,1)00. Various sizes. Call for details.

Variety of 2 story homes, some remodeled, others waiting 
for Minr finishing loueh. F.aeh with their own unique 
features.
RKSIDKNTIAI, LOTS: Call for deails.
Hi t) REPOSSKSSION.S- Call for information.
I.AKE CISCO AREA; Homes in various sizes.
FOR RF.NT: l.arge 4RR. 2 bath older brick home and a 
freshlv naiiited 2RR home. Both are in Cisco.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Need a place to start a new business? Try downtown 

Ciseo. Only $14.000 for this building with CH/CA, owner fin. 
av.

Doctor’s Clinic or l.arge Office Building, like new, with 
CH/('.A. large parking area.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Mans extras with this spacious 3 or 4BR, 1 3/4 bath rock 

home on 4.07 acres.
Spectacular View, lovely 3 HR. 2‘3 bath brick home, 

CH/C.A, many special features, on :i.64 wooded acres. 
Approx. 13 acres, sandy loam, coastal, oak trees, $11,000. 
3BR brick home on 29.6 acres, mostly wooded, tank. 
South of Cisi-o, 48.6:1 acres, partly wooded, $21,500.
160.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, ereek, lots of 

lurkey and other game, $370. per aere.
173 acres near Rising Star, sandy loam fields, owner mav 

fill.

Ann Williams
Broker
442-1880 CERRSI04

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

442-2120

nearest ofTice of the Pood and 
Drug Administration.

If you think that you, or the 
person who sent you the food 
gift deserve a refund, call or 
write the mail-order house 
directly.

Remember, however, that 
the shipper’s responsibility is 
to deliver on time; the 
customer's responsibility is 
to have someone at home to 
receive the goods so they can 
be properly refrigerated.

R E C IFE  FOR THE 
WEEK

Texas Tornado Cake is 
delicious. It is very similar lo 
a German Chocolate. It’s 
quick and easy. This is a cake 
(hat will make your holiday 
baking a hit.

TEXASTORNADO 
CAKE

iVjCups sugar
2 eggs
2 cups fruit cocktail, in

cluding liquid

2 teaspoons baking soda 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
V« cup brown sugar 
I cup chopped nuts 
Mix and cream together the 

fffst Five ingredients. Pour into 
lightly greased and floured 
13x9x2inchcakepan. Mix 
the brown sugar and nuts 
together and sprinkle onto the 
''alter. Place in oven and 
baked at 325 degrees for 40 
minutes. Spread icing on cake

while hoL
ICING 

1 stick butler 
V4 cup sugar 
7, cup evaporated milk 
1 cup flak ^  coconut 
Boil the butter, sugar, and 

milk for 2 minutes; add coco
nut Spoon Icing over cake as 
soon as cake is removed from 
the oven. Cut into squares 
when cool and serve.

County Commissioners To Have 
Called Meeting December 19

Notice is hereby given that 
Eastland County
Commissioner’s Ccxirt will 
meet in a called meeting at 
11:00 a.m. on December 19, 
1988 in the Fasllwd County 
Commissioners' Courtroom,

Eastland, Texas, to consider 
the following agenda items: 

Consider Bonds of Re
elected and New Elected 
OfFicials

Discuss Delinquent la>. 
Notices

E utland Telegram - Ranger Times 4Ts< o I'ress
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PAT MAYNARD REAI, ESTATE)
WE APPRECIATE 

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING
EASTIJtND HOMES AND LOTS

5 UR,) '/ , Balh, Brirk,.Sep. I.lvini; Arrass»/UuKf 
IK'n. Woodburniug Fireplace, DouMr-.Size Master 
Suite, SiUarium, Upstairs Studio, Garage Apl., & 
More! $100,000.

Keauliful 4 BR, 3 Balh. Brick Home, F'ut mal 
l.ising/Dining Cimibo, Big Den w/Woodburnlng 
Fireplace, l.arge Kitchen w/Breakfast Nook, Sep. 
Master Suite, Outstanding!

t'uslum  Built 3 BR, IV, Balk, Brick, l,arg t Den 
ts/>Vuudbumlng Fireplace A Wcl Bar, Gameroom, 
Sep. Dres.sing Areas in M aster BR, Custom Drapes, 
Rig Kitchen, $88,000.

While 2-Slorji, 5 BR, 2 Balh, Situated on 13'/, 
Scenic Acres just outside CMy Limits, Stalely Oak 
Trees, Covered Porch and Balcony, Shown By 
AppoliiimenI, Just Give Us A Call!

F'abulous 4 BR, 3 Balh, 2-Slory, Brick, Approx. 
5,000 sq. ft., F'ormal Living A Dining, Comfortahle 
Den, Great Kitchen, Offlee, Gameroom, All Ihc 
Amenities! $200,000.

Unique 2-Siory Cedar Home, Very .Modem, CH/ 
('A, Rock Fireplace, Sky-Uights, Large Master BR 
Suite w/Sllling Km., Abl. 2,3?6 sq. ft., on 9 Wiaidcd 
Acres, $85,000.

.Nestled on approx. 10 ac.. Brick 2-Slory, 3 BR, 
2 '/ Balh, Abl. 3,000 sq. ft., Pelrined Wood F'lreplacc, 
CH/CA, CHy W ater, I.oU of Storage, Good Fences, 
$89,00.

Brand New ".Spec" Hou.se situaird on Lovely 
South Seaman S l r « ^  CH/CA, Huillin.s, Plush C a r
pet, Neutral Coloes for “ U ght A Rrighl" Atmos- 
phwc, $72,000.

3 BR, 2 Rath, Brkk Home situated on 9.67 Wooded 
Acres near F!astland A « k c  l.enn, CH/CA, Fire
place, Formal Dining Room, Just a few miles from 
town! $65,000.

Oak Hollow Beauty, 3 BR, 2 Bath, 2 CH/CA 
Units, Ritck Fireplace, Builtins, Wet Bar, Garden 
Tub, MIssIm  B rkk, Aliprox. 2,471 sq. ft., $99,500.

3 BR, 2 Bklk, ■Ml^'RCH/CA, Custom Drapes, 
Ceiling Fans, F l r ^ a c e , ’ Covered Patio, Sprinkler 
System, Storage Shed, Privacy F'ence, F.xcrilml 
Neighborhood, $72,500.

Corner I.ol, 3 BR, IV, Balh, CH/CA, Ceiling 
Fans, Custom Drapes, Formal Dining, Spacious 
Kitchen, L irgc Master BR, Patio, R-B Court De
tached 3-Rm. Garage, $60,000.

Prked  to SeH! Pretty 3 BR, I '/  Bath, B rkk, CH/ 
CA, Carpet, Builtins, Fireplace, nayroom . Storage 
Building, Corner Lot, $48,500.

2-Story, 3 BR, IV, Bath, Brick, CH/CA, New 
Carpet, Separate Living Areas, Patio, Privacy Fence, 
Corner Lot, Preferred LocatlM, $53,500.

Hear Ye, Hear Ye! Extra Nice 3 BR, 2 Balh, 
Doulilevvide ideally situated on approx. I ac. Lake
side Golf Course, F'lreplacc, Rulllin.s, A  More! Just 
$31,000.

2 IIK, F'ramc w/Siding, Carpel, Slorm Windows, 
New Privacy F'ence, ikreened Porch, $29,500.

3 HR, 2 Balh, 2-Siory, on approx. 2 ac., Fireplace, 
Carpel, Mortim Valley Hwy., Needs smne Work, but 
priced accordingly, $30,900.

Reduced F'or Quick Sale! l.arge 2 IIK, V' II.1II1, 
Big Den, CH/CA, Carpel, IKiuble Carport tv/Kenlal 
Unit, Chainiink F'ence, l.oLs of Trees, $24,(MMI.

2 BR, I Balh, F'rame w/Siding, (ins Range 6  
Oven, NIccTrees, Garage, Fenced Back) ard, $17,000

Nice 3 BR, IV  ̂ Bath, F'rame w/Siding, 5 Ceiling 
F'ans, Refrigerated Window Units, Detached Garage 
& Storage Building, Very Well Kept Home, $24,500.

3 BR, 2 Bath, Doublewide, CH/CA, Builtins 
Fireplace, Silualed on Approx. I Ac. overlooking 
Lakeside golf Course and near FTaslland t.ake, 
$43,000.

Hou.se lo be .Moved, Large 2 BR w/nke sized 
Uving Rm. A  Kilchen, $8,000.

3 BR Frame w /Brkk Trim , Bcauliful Remodeled 
Kitchen, New Carpel, CH/CA, Dishwasher, Fenced 
Yard, Storage Shed, $33,500.

2 BR F'rame, Carpet, Panelling, Ceiling Fan, 
C arport w/Sloragc, Fenced Yard, Fresh Paint on 
Inside, $22,000.

2 BR, Fireplace, Palio, Corner I.ol, Rig Oak 
T rees 4 loU In all, $26,000.

Ideal South DIxk Street, C om fortahk 3 BR, 2 
Balh, CH/CA, Carpel, Walking Distance lo Tennis 
Courts A  Track Field, Just $27,000!

Approx. 2,000 sq. ft., 3 BR B rkk 2-Story, plus 
Garage Apt. as an extra bonus! $39,500.

3 BR Frame w/Siding, W oodburaing Stove, Cell
ing F an s  Fenced Yard, Frull Trees, Near School, 
$35,000.

Must Sell! 2 BR Fram e w/Slucco on W. Main, 
l)ishw asher,Frah Paint, ChalnkllnkFcncc,SIS,S00.

2 BR Frame, CH/CA, Carpel, $28,500.
1983 .Model 3 BR, 2 Balh M obik Home, I4 'x  80',

Total Flectrk, CH/CA, Dishwasher, Carpel, on 2 
l.ots. Assumable Loan, $20,000.

3 HR on I '/, Loti, Detached Garage, Slorm Cel
lar, Pretty T rees Close In, Owner FInancs $18,500.

4 BR, IV, Bath, Approx. 1,800 sq. ft., near major 
convenience store, $20,000.

3 BR, 2 Rath, CH/CA, Carpet, Slorm Windows 
Ceiling F an s Fenced Yard, Large Shed, New Plumb
ing & W iring, $33,000.

5 BR, 2 Balh, approx. 2200 sq. ft.. New CH/CA, 
Carpel, D rapes Builtins on abl. 5 ac. w/Hwy. FVonl- 
agr, Barn, Shm  Bldg, GarM c, A  Sheds $55,000.

4 BR, CH/CA, Cimkiop A  Oven, Covered Patio, 
Chainklink F'ence, Large Shop Building, N ke T rees 
$37,500.

I.ake Leon, 3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkk, abl. 2,000 sq. f t ,  
CH/CA, Deeded IxHs plus 3 Rentals (2 BR Mobik 
Hume, I BR F'rame Home, I BR w/SMbw) all for
$92,500.

I.ake l.eon, 3 BR Frame, CH/CA, W oodbumlng 
Healer, CarpeS Staff W ater, 2 Deeded L ois Small 
Guest House, $40,000.

Lake Leon, Brand New 3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkh 
Home, Redwood Deck overloahing lake, Dcctltd (.ad. 
Staff W alrr, $85,000.

I.ake Leon, 3 BR, IV Bath Mobile Hmne under 
full roof, 14* X 70', CH/CA, Builtins Boat House A 
Dock, Deeded Lot, Staff W ater, $35,000.

I.ake l.eon, 3 BR, IV Both, B rkk, Deeded LoS 
Staff W ater, Boat dock. Deep W ater, Furniture In 
cluded, $45,000.

Near I.ake l.eon Dam, 3 BR, 2 R tih Modular

YOUR BUSINESS!!
HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND TEXAS

Hunieun I 5ac ,( li t '  a i ) i l .  IlLiliins.I u t ,
2 - ( 'j | Garage, Shi.p A  Shed, $45,000

2 '.k e  K isultnliil I u(s nt ai Si Ii um-. 'Ml' » 
fu r$«1.500and 112'V 150 '( inner I 4fur$.1,5ivi ll > 
Bulb fur $14,500'

2'., WiMHied I Ills w Alubde Hume liiMikiip t - 
X 140'. $8.000

Hillcrrsl Addiliun, l u u l )  Kesldmliat I ul In 
choice localiun, $10,000

Flxchisive Oak liidluw Suhdivisiun. Old» 4 K<-i 
dcniial lads remaining In uur in»eniur), $7,500 la 

8Rcsidenllal la d s  Buy one or AILgmid lle»elup 
meni Area, $2,500 lo $5,500.

Wooded lad  near F;aslland l.ake, Apprux. 3 4 
ac., $9,200. Mobile Hume may also be purchased w 
properly If desired.

La Mancha Area, I.ake Leon, l.ake I.olx priced 
from $2,500 lo $12,000, S<Mne wHh Staff Water, 
Ckoose yours whik sctecllon b  gsMid!

HOMES AND LOTS: OLDEN,CARBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, MORTON 
VALLEY

Carbon, Like New 3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkk Hume, 
CH/CA, Carpel, D rapes Builtins F'keplaee, '»tor- 
age RMg., 2-Car Garage, Corner l.uS $52,500 

('arlMtn, 3 Room House, Owner F'hxanrv, $2,500. 
Olden, 3 BR, 2 Balh, Brick, 2 Uving A reas C il/ 

CA, Covered Patio, CarpeS CarporS City W ater, on 
approx. 1 ac., $36,500.

Olden, 3 BR, I '/  Balh, Brick, New CarpeS CH/ 
CA, CeUing F an s  lIHily Rm., Covered Patio w/Gas 
GriH, 2 W ater W ells 18 Pecan T rees  2.2 ac., $65,000.

OMen, 3 BR, IV Bath, B rkk. CH/CA, Fireplace, 
Builtins Covered Patki, Storage Shed, Chainiink 
Fence, Approx. 1 ac., $69,000.

OMen, 3 BR, I '/  Balk, CMy W ater, Sturm Win
dow s Storm Cellar. Fences Approx. 2.96 ac., $36,500.

Ranger, Approx. 5 ac., 2 M obik Home Hookups, 
CMy W ater, $4,000.

Cisco, 3 BR, 2 Balh, on 2 L ots Covered Deck, 
CarpeS Siding, Double C irp o rl, Storage Bblg., 
$27,500.

C'isco, I.arge Vktorian 2-Slory w/full A lik  and 
Basemens Corner I^d, CI»im  In, .Musi See'

Morion Valley, 2-Slory on 2 a c , 3 BR, 2 Balh, 
$30,900.

LAND; FARMS, RANCHES 6 
SFtALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

153 a c , 3 tanks .sliKked w/calfish A bass, fm d 
A crossfenced, small barn, 2 sheds, cun at. miiiu I 
coastal, $550 per ac.

162 ac., 4 tanks, KM) a t. in lu llita li in. g<i>.| 
fences owner finance, $«>(>ll per as.

166 ac. near F.aslland. guud ruad fmiilagi un ; 
sides, gmid fences, suiiie collivaliu'i. I.as uf i n . , ,  j 
excelicnl hiinling, surra l,, $55li | er a.

2(i0 ac , apprux. 140 ar. iiilli»alii‘U. S| iiuif fisl I 
lank, .1 »*alcr »nils, barn A slied, ■' .Siller's Mi'i. r 
als, $475 per ac.

146 ac. pasliiri. land, < ak tree,. I tank, K 
fruntage, fented, suine miiieials. $55n p ,, ai

2443 a c , 2 tanks, Sahaiia Ki e i . 140 as culii . 
liuii A rest pasture,Oak A I'ei an Ins-, ' ^5Un> <ls 
$5(MI (M r ai

140 ae., inieill) »»uuilcd. suin ■ colli'.aliun. gu.id 
fences, .1 barns A currals, I lli< 1’.̂  It.ilh ‘..s'llii 
SInne Hume w,'2,000 sq f t, $215,'MM)

75 5 ac., all »»uiMled, gteid hiinling .leai * 'i.lm. 
$525 per ac

50.6 ac. near Eastland I akr, sunic cti-,tal, guud 
fences A  set uf pens, c? eefc, (mi an trees, ,1 tanks. $840 . 
per ac.

40 ac. wooded tra d , o»*ner finance, ca,» Icriiis. 
can be divided, $36,000. |

27.96 nc. NW Cisco, mostly pasture A ines, 
county road ft-ontage, $400 per ac w/'/ Minerals 

26.15 n c , Hwy. 80 between Fdi<rtland A Cisco, 
Westbound W ater, I tank, mostly all cnaslil, $825 
per ac.

26 ac , very wooded, w/3 BR, 2 Balh Triplewlde 
Modular H om s Approx. 2,080 sq. f t ,  CH/CA, Built
in s  Deck w/Hut Tub, $79,000.

22 ac. w/4 BR H om s Apprnx. 2,000 sq. f t .  Spa
cious Kitchen, 2 tan k s  water well, plus smaller 3 BR 
house on property, $M,000.

20 ac. near Lake Lron, 1 tank, montly klinc g rass 
owner finance, $27,000.

Approx. 14 ac. coastal SE Flastland, county road 
ftonlagc on 2 rides tdcal hiMneslls $12,500.

7.21 ac. near Olden A  Fjistland, 1 lank, mad 
frontags $14,420.

COMMERCIAL

2J7S8 ac., Hwy. 80 Flast FYontage In llastland, 
Perfect Location for OfBce or B urincts Older Home 
on Properly, $80,000.

Modern Offke BuHdlng, 1-20 E., Eastland, 8 
o ffkcs conference room, kllcbcn, 2 rest room s CH/ 
CA, 2800 sq. f t ,  $75,000.

Prked to Sell, approx. 5,000 sq. ft. metal build
ing, 2.'3 a c , 1-20, Eastland, $76,000.

Fully Equipped Service Station on W. Main, 
Eastland, 2 bays offke, riiop bulhMng, ready to go! 
$60,000.

31 ac. on 1-20 bctwcmi Eastland A  Olden, water, 
sewer, A  ckctrkMy, Perfect spot for RV P art.

1-20 A  Hwy. 6, Eastland, Property on 3 different 
com ers Ideal htcallon near proposed new truck 
stop.

1,800 sq. ft. buHdIng on com er lot, $48,000.
50' X 100' metal Mg. on 30.693 a c , 1-20 Eastland. 

$214,000. )
Nke B rkk D uples 2 Bcdivoms on rAi’li vide, - 

S34y000.
50 nc. P iim f Commercial IV o p ^ v  In Mviland. 

Can be divided, RcdiKcd Price!

TAKE AOVANTACE OK THK 1 OWKR t \  
TER FAT RATKA!

WE HI I I I )  NEW MOM fAONYOl R K ’TO R  
OCRS

WK A rPR fl'lA T I- YCU R

K.r*.(ai)r K) whcat 
aaoRra

RAYtAii.rr
asaoruTR

éja-asM
WAYNKOUMIIfR

7>4-rti

K<»9rMAKV»»MOr'
l A l l '' 'All 

I m \
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HOM ES HOMES FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP W ANTED
100 ac. near Okra most 
all in cultivation, pave
ment. good fences $450 
per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deer and turkeyarea, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent
down.
320 A. most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences,
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi. road frontage. $500 
per ac.
80 A all timber at Sipe 
Springs, pavement front
age, excellent deer, good 
tank $600 ac. 15 percent
down.
BOA near Carbon, about 
.uncultivated. 1 well, tank, 
big oak trees & road on 3 
•=;ides. $575 ac.
,i 9R, 1 bath rock house,
2 lots, on N. Main, has 
attached double garage. 
$25,000.
145 A. SWof Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
fences, 75 Coastal & 
iinelo, fine hunting, ’.'j 
If pavement, low taxes. 
•)30 ac. down.

!61 a Lots bottom land, 
!cans, 60 tillable, well 

' ipced,'/, mile Sabanna, 
;ood Jeer hunting, lots 
lig oak. pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.

34 Yrs. in Business 
Listings Appreciated 
COGBURNI iALTY 

DL LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

Wt LL TRADE Lake 
l.eon, 3 BR, frame home 
on excellent waterfront 
leased lot for house in 
Eastland. Call Barbara, 
agent, 817-629-8391.

T104

f-OR SALE: 27̂  acres, 
private well - on Staff 
Road, Lake Leon by 
owner $5,000.00. Has 
pecan trees. Good loca
tion, close to take and 
stores. Call Raymond 
McCoy 653-2260 or 629- 
1707.

T104

HOMES BUILT on your 
lot. No down payment, no 
closing costs, 10 percent 
annual percentage rate to 
qualified buyers. Phone 
:ollect for free booklet 
and info., Jim Vi/alter 
Homes, Abilene, Tx. 915- 
672-4249.

T104

FOR SALE OR TRADE-65 
acres coastal, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, home with fire
place, 2 large hay barns, 
cattle barn, corrals, lo
cated between Clyde and 
Baird off FM 18. Call after 
5 p.m. 915-854-1517.

T104

HOME FOR SALE: 3 
bdrm, 1 bath frame 
house, parfial fence. 
$9,000 or will rent for 
$175.00 a month. Call 1- 
559-7134 collect or 647- 
3187 in Ranger.

R1

PHYLLIS EDWARDS of 
Eastland

FOR SALE OR FOR 
RENT: 2 bedroom house 
on V, acre, just outside of 
Cisco. Call 442-4413.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 1'/̂  bath, cen
tral heat and air with 
washer and dryer 
hookup. Living room, 
dining room W/ljuilt in 
china closet. For more 
information call 442-4238 
or 442-2727. Will be avail
able Dec. 1st.

C102

SERVICES

CAMELOT APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished. 
Move in NOW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living-At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805. ___

T104

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W.Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

2 BDRM APT. FOR RENT: 
325 Elm Street. Call 647- 
5253 or 629-2773.

R104

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

2 WEEKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Nowavailable one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer' 
dryer connection, ali 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Call 442-1424.

C104

FOR RENT: Trailer house 
in Cisco. Call Carl Bray 
442-1447.

C101

LOU JANE DAVIS Of 
Cisco

FOR RENT: Small fur
nished house, 1 bdrm (1 
or 2 people) please. 
$175.00, water paid. Call 
647-3222orafter5:30647- 
1922.

R104

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 BR,
1 bath, Ig. living area $250 
mo. plus $100 deposit. 
410 N. Walnut, Eastland. 
Call 629-1626 after 5:30 
p.m.
________________ T101

FOR RENT - RANGER 
Nice 3 br, 2 bath brick 
home in good area. $350 
per month, $150 security 
deposit. Town & Country 
Real Estate, 817-629- 
8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5K)0p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, $200 month. Agent. 
442-3958.442-1693.

C104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
furnished apartment in 
Cisco $160-$190 month. 
Water paid, total electric, 
clean. Call 442-3748 o r l-  
915-893-5082.

C104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
months lease. Ca ll 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

FIREWORKS: Good earn
ing potential. Ages 16 
plus, good fund raiser for 
group, great family proj
ect. Open Dec. 20-Jan. 1. 
Call today for more infor
mation. 817-855-2241.

C101

STEEL BUILDING SYS
TEMS Manufacturer re
viewing applications for 
authorized dealer. Join 
the fastergrowing indus
try in construction and 
sales. Starter ads, train
ing and engineering sup
port provided. 303-759- 
3200 Ext. 27.

R101

ONE OF the nation’s larg
est financial products 
marketing organizations 
is rapidly expanding in 
this area. If you desire a 
dynamic career with ex
cellent income potential, 
call: 442-4653 leave mes
sage. Call returned usu
ally after 5.

C2

SALES POSITION. Are 
you willing to work 8-10 
hours a day for guaran
teed income? Rapid ad
vancement to manage
ment according to your 
capabilities. $20,000 - 
$30,000 income first year. 
Send resume to: Ken 
Zenusa, P.O. Box 10693, 
Dallas, Texas 75219.

T102

CHANGE YOUR FOCUS: 
RN'sjointhe progressive 
home health front and 
apply your clinical skills,' 
professional judgment 
and superior documen
tation expertise. Contract 
visits available in your 
area. Pay per visit plus 
mileage. Recent nursing 
experience required. Call 
629-1268.

GIRLING HEALTH 
CARE, INC.

EOE
102

AARYN WILLIAMS of 
Ranger

ATTENTION: Excellent 
income for home assem
bly work. Info, call 504- 
646-1700 Dept. P3227.

C l 01

THE STEVEN COMPANY 
is now accepting appli
cations and testing for 
two sales positions. 
Applications and testing 
may be taken between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 205 S. 
Lamar, Eastland. Bene
fits include protected 
territory, excellent com
mission program and 
health care plan.

T104

EASTLAND COUNTY 
District Clerk is now ac
cepting applications for 
general office work. Ex
cellent typing skills and 
computer experience 
required. Equal Opportu
nity employer. Applica
tion forms available at the 
office of the County 
Auditor, Rm. 205, Court
house.

T104

HELP WANTED: Nurse’s 
aide for floor duty at 
Western Manor Nursing 
Home in Ranger. Apply 
in person.

R104

HELP WANTED: G.E. 
Railcar Repair Service 
Corp. is now accepting 
applications for laborers. 
Apply in person.

R102

HELP WANTED: Hiring 
for a private duty in the 
Immediate Area: Aide, 
Sitter, Housekeeper. 
Please call Outreach 
Health Service at 629- 
3365 between 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m.

T104

NURSING AHENDANTS, 
all shifts, in superior rated 
nursing home. Please call 
629-1779 for interview 
appointment.

T104

WANtED: Immediately all 
positions open in dietary 
department in a superior 
rated nursing home. 
Please call 629-1779 for 
interview appointments.

T104

SALES CAREER If you 
are self motivated, com
petitive, goal oriented 
and ready for financial 
security call Jim Kennedy 
629-1704 or 653-2407.

T104

LVN POSITION available 
for full-time employment 
in superior rated nursing 
facility. Excellent bene
fits including in-service, 
vacation accrual, holi
days, stock retirement 
and insurance plan. Also 
need nurses aides for all 
shifts. If Interested apply 
In person to Valley View 
Nursing Home, 700 S. 
Ostrom in Eastland.

T104

GENERAL CARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, rooting, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

GENERAL CARPENTRY. 
Free estimates. Guaran
teed work. Danny Tho
mas, 817-629-2107or442- 
4228.

T103

NOTICE: If you need 
limbs pickup in your yard 
for a small fee call 442- 
2552.

C102

STEPHANIE BAILEY of 
Eastland

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE Quality work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electrical, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or small job. 
Call Ivan Hurley at 442- 
4881. Free estimates.

C52

HOW ABOUT something 
useful for a Christmas gift 
like a metal storage bldg, 
that Is screwed together 
and has a heavy duty 
floor, it has a wide door 
and a skylight and its fully 
installed for as little as 
$199.00. This is not a 
misprint and not a kit that 
you put together. We 
build ali sizes. 629-2805.

T103

QUALITY ROOFING Free 
estimates. Hot tar and 
gravel, composition T- 
locks and wood shingles. 
Work gauranteed. Paul 
Williams, Carbon, TX. 
639-2330.

T104

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

GIFT IDEA: ROADS OF 
TEXAS Atlas (that shows 
them all), $12.95 each at 
this newspaper office, or 
$15.95 by mail.

T104

AMAZING CHRISTMAS 
GIFT! A flashlight that 
never needs batteries or 
recharging. Works on a 
space age miniature 
generator. It provides a 
powerful light source 
forever. Great for auto, 
shop, camping or power 
failures. Delivery guaran
teed if ordered by Dec. 
20th. Only $10.00 or 3 for 
$22.50. Please order to
day. Send to BAN, P.O. 
Box 210, Olden, Texas 
76466.

R101

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Custom welding, 
reasonable rates. Hay 
Hauling. Call Ray Booth, 
442-4584. If no answer 
call Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ x16’ building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S HOMERE- 
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

GIFT IDEA: Memorbelia 
Boxes from authentic, 
antique newspaper type 
trays. Regular $45; now 
$30 through December.

T104

FOR SALE: 84 acres in 
Kokomo community. 
Paved road on 2 sides. 
Staff water with 36,000 lb. 
peanut quota for 1988. Ph. 
758-2202.

T104

GIFT IDEA: Extend your 
holiday greetings to cus
tomers and friends with 
custom ized Greeting 
Displays in this newspa
per. Call immediately for 
rates and outstanding art 
work.

T104

TROPICAL AND MARINE 
FISH: Aquariums and 
supplies - puppies, kit
tens, exotic birds all 
breed grooming - board
ing kennels. Joyce’s 
Animal Farm, 1590 N. 
Graham, Stephenville 
817-965-6633. OPen 8 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
thru Saturday and 12 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

T102

GIFT IDEA: Two NEW 
subscriptions to this 
newspapers for the price 
of one through Decem
ber.

T104

GALLEGO S FIREWOOD 
FOR SALE: Full cords. 
Oak $85.00; Mesquite 
$75.00. Will deliver and 
stack for no extra charge. 
Also wood racks for sale. 
Phone 442-3626 after 5 
p.m.

C3

HAY FOR SALE: Pear'ut 
hay for sale. Square bales 
$2.75 ea. Round bales 
$35.00 ea. Call 639-2291 
after 5:00 p.m.

T103

PECANS FOR SALE: 
Burketts and other varie
ties $1.00 Lb. 639-2467.

T101

GIFT IDEA: Like newelec- 
tricportable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

PIANO FOR SALE: 
Wanted: Responsible 
party to take on small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call 
Manager at 800-635-7611 
anytime.

R102

GIFT IDEA: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Paper shell 
pecans, nice fat ones. 75 
cents per pound. 1101 
West 12th, Cisco. 442- 
1707.

Cl

GIFT IDEA: Personalized 
stationery. Order at this 
newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: 8’ satellite 
dish with all the works 
$800. Call 629-3250 after 
6:00 p.m.

T104

GIFT IDEA: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

DAY BED, white and 
brass, camel back, com
plete with pop-up, two 
orthopedic mattresses. 
Neverused, still in boxes 
must sell. $300.00. Call 
915-572-3710 in Abilene.

R101

BRASS BED, queen size 
complete with firm ortho
pedic mattress set, never 
used still in boxes, must 
sell. $285.00 cash. Call 
915-572 3710 in Abilene.

R101

FOR SALE: Office chair. 
Brown. Like New. No 
arms. Call 442-1303.

T104

FOR SALE: 47̂  lots with 
utility hookups on paved 
street in S/'W part of 
Cisco. $4950.00. Call 442- 
2211.

CIO

CHERYL SWINNEY of 
Ranger

GIFT IDEA: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104



I

AUTOS

FOf SALE: 1974 Ford 
p. 6 cylinder, good 

rT d ilio n , and good 
t insportatlon. $1275.

Call 442-3724. 
i;30

M O BILES

OR SALE; 1984 Brack 
4 8 ft X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28 ft. X10 ft.; 
also attached double 
garage The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
V/ill sell mobile home and 
lot tor $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
oayment and approved 
"ed it For appointment 
call -12-2211.

C104

‘■OR SALE: Mobile home 
jiid  lot for sale In Car- 
.^n. 12x55,2 bedroom, 1 
bath.bjiiton utility room, 
2 blocks from school. For 
'lore information call 
539-2557. Call after 8 p.m. 
ask tor Marty

T3

r
W ANTED

TEXAS PACIFIC Railway 
and gasoline - oil signs 
.'/ANTED Call collect 
Nites 915-366-8234.

R102

1 1.11
IH-.iirili-rs 

I-; ti Iht Spine aii<l 
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1 1 Us  in Iht  ri,.\S- 
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|iK-Mspa|)ct am i claim  
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GARAGE SALES
30% OFF all jewelry and 
accessories. 50% oft all 
coats, clothes and shoes 
for entire family. Twice 
Around Shop, 705 
Conrad Hilton Ave., 
Cisco. 442-4180.

C103

CARPORT SALE: Gen
erator for a model T, 
starter, tailpipes, etc. for 
a 55 Chevy. Infant 
clothes, size 0-3T, like 
new. 400 W. 19th, Cisco. 
Fri. and Sat., Dec. 16 and 
17 8-5 p.m.

C101

INSIDE SALE: 808 E. 8th 
Cisco. Thurs., Friday and 
Saturday 9-5. VCR and 
Camera, motorcycle, 
porcelain dolls, milk 
glass, McCoy and other 
collectibles, that make 
great Christmas gifts. 
Baby clothes, what-nots 
and lots of mise

C101

GARAGE SALE: Giant 
inside sale. CB's, intel
evision, games, clothes 
all sizes, lamps, dishes, 
etc. Everything must go. 
Low prices. 710 E. 22nd 
Street, Cisco. Saturday, 
Dec. 17,8 a.m. - 5 p m.

C101

GARAGE SALE: Satur
day, Dec. 17 only. Starts 
Bam. Toys, clothes, fur
niture, etc. 910 W. 81h 
Streel, Cisco.

, C101

GARAGE SALE: We are 
sorry for the inconven
ience to our customers 
for the week we were 
closed due to the illness 
of my wife. But we are 
open againand now have 
several nice living room 
suites, along with several 
other items. Furniture 
Plus,611East8th,Cisco. 
442-3407.

C101

• • *' * K An.
E N < f.ft »{f r̂A '«t

J u % T O M  S h o p  W t L O i N a  
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1 103 SINCLAIR 
P O BOX 397 CfcRî04

PMONF. «47 373« 
RANGER TEXAS 76470

THANK YOU

FOR SALE; Brangus 
Bulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 In Ranger.

R104

LIVESTOCK:Wanttobuy 
horses of all kinds, 
saddles and trailers. Call 
647-3032 in Ranger or 
629-1440 in Eastland.

R104

FOR SALE: 2 large regis
tered Texas longhorn 
cows with calves. 2 good 
looking young bulls 14 
and 13 months old. Good 
blood lines. 3 yr. old Herd 
Sire, Blue Ribbon winner. 
Call or come see. Due to 
health reasons I have to 
sell.
John Hounshell 442- 
4823.

C104

CHIANINA BULLS for 
sale call Lazy M Ranch, 
Hico. (817)796-4070.

T104

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday , 5:00 p.m . 
(For TTiursday Paper) 

And
T h u rsd ay , 5:00 p.m . 

(F-or Sunday Paper)

FOR SALE; Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

FREE PUPPIES. Border 
collie and spitz mix. Call 
653-2381.

1

How W ould ^’oii L ike To Do ^’ou r 
,Iol) H etter As R ep o rte r for your 

(Mul) o r  O rgan ization?
A now 1>>oklct entitled RLTORThR'S 
H ASIC'S is now available at your local 
newspa|X’r office. Club reporters (and 
all officers) can easily learn the tcch 
ni(|ucs to help Cif-T YOl.'R STORY IN 
I'RINf R io m

It jtivrv the ba.sic Who, What, When, Where 
iuid Hows of preparing: a printable article 
alxiut what your group is doing,
‘.1 Cd Available at; Cisco Press, Ka.stland 

nliis fix Telegram, Ranger rimes. Rising St;ir & 
 ̂ Calljh.ui Count) .Suir.

Ma i O uii-is .i(U $1, for I’AH Volume liiscounu. available.

C o r W # r v i f i  •  A l  W o r t

CiJtlWT' Hrrn« • ttenwiewig • CflrrvT>«rcAi • • F»rm
Fr^WKing •  f m — ■ •  ri«*igr 4 Fn*o Satvcm

T.J. Clark Construction Co., Inc.
PO »T» 1*̂6 • 1̂ 1 f ROBERTS ST 

GORMAN TEXAS 7MS4

NOTICES
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: 
Need more time? Let me 
do your Christmas pres
ent wrapping. Call Jayna 
at 442-4481 or 442-3142.

C102

AMANDA PALACIO of 
Cisco

SEALED BIDS will be 
received by Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
until 10 a.m. January 2, 
1989 on a 1986 Dodge 
Ramcharger 2 wheel 
drive. For information 
contact Game Warden 
Kenneth Payne 629-2823.

(12-18,12-22)

EASTLAND COUNTY is 
accepting bids for Main
tenance Service on Data- 
point Computer Equip
ment throughout the 
Courthouse. Bids to be 
mailed to Eastland 
County Judge, P.O. Box 
327, Eastland, Tx 76448, 
and will be opened at the 
regular meeting January 
9, 1989 at 10:00 c clock 
A M. any question can be 
directed to the Auditor's 
office 629-1082. Eastland 
County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids 
not in the County’s best 
interest.

T104

FOR LEASE OR SALE: 
278acres,approximately 
30,000 peanut poundage, 
good pasture, for more 
information 915-362- 
6469.

T103

Thank you for the many 
acts of love and concern 
we leceived in the home
going of our loved one, 
Carrie M. Smith, mother, 
grandmother and great 
grandmother. Thank 
each of you for your 
prayers, flowers, cards, 
telephone calls, memori
als, visits, and the deli
cious mea Is you provided 
for us. A special thank 
you to Dr. M.A. Treadwell 
and his staff, Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, Valley 
View Lodge, Dr. Robert 
and Amy Jetfress, and 
Phyllis and Terry Ed
wards. May our Lord send 
special blessings on each 
of you. “Sorrow will pass 
- Love abides forever."

Margaret & Nolan 
DeFord

Nannette & Fred L.
Keith

Jessica & Jeremy Keith 
Mary Lou & Bob Faircio

Patsy & Bill Elkins 
Wanda & Johnny Smith 

T101

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank each 
one for their kindness 
shown to us during the 
loss of our mother and 
grandmother. Special 
thanks to the ladies of 
the Bible Baptist Church 
for the wonderful lunch. 
To everyone for the lovely 
flowers and cards.

The Family of Velma 
(Jay) Jones
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OLIVE, (the OTHER REINDEER) says, 
(Jive Rudolph a NEW LANDING STRIP, 
and SanU a NEW CHIMNEY this year."

SanU has eutbunzed Art to mako it poaaiMo for 
you to K«t ooo of tbcoo Chnatmao pAo tiui year *
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HOLIDAY SPKIALS:
l l O l t ’ ü K & l i t

Í ^ í  K£RR MCCEE

Call Ftr at 1
Aura MUBUJi HOMJ'-S '

ÜRANB1IRY.TX |
32ft.23»2 Uatra 4t.l 3771

If you wont to drink 
That's your business.
If you wont to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesday & Saturday 8:00 p.m.

Comer of Lamar 4 Commerce Eostkind
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— Rood Hozord Warranty kiduded—
P155/WR13 *38.00 Each

XMASTREES ’10“ k
Cut Your Own

Eidarica Pine Up To 6 Ft. Tali 
DAN CHILDRESS FARM

1 Mile West 41 Mile South Of Cottonwood

817-725-6279 .■IT.!..:!

(Bit) 734 2756 TO»4 CLARK

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106SIXTHST.
RANGiR CISCO
647-1171 442-2552

R A N G E R
TWO STORY, 3 BH, study, large den, kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet, Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for- 
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings 
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living dining room, kit
chen breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondary- 
residence apartment and carpet
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility, MAKE OEEER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling. 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard on
H plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom. 1 bath, living dining
room, utility. 2 plus lots
3 RM. I bath, living RR, kitchen plus 5 lots
2 BR. living rm, kitchen and dining area, 1 bath, corner
lot
FRAME 2 bedroom. 1 bath comer lot older hon,.' 
PRICED RIGHT
STRAWN 3 bedroo’̂ . ’rSath frame dwelling i.ev. 
plumbing, corner ^OL-<Vagt. building. par'iaUy fur 
nished $8,(KM) 00
O P A L  K IN G  H K O K E K  I E l. K l S.M I I
647 1171 617 1383

P165/80R13
P1&5/80R13
P145/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

'39.00 loch 
*41.00 loch 
*42.00 foch 
*43.00 loch 
*44.00 Each 
*46.00 Each 
*48.00 Each 
*50.00 Each 
*52.00 ta*

Prices Do Not Include Sales Tax. 
Mounted aid Bcdonced FREE

R0il\S k& M
Hwy. 80 West Ranger, Texas 

817-647-5130
Complete Une Of Light Truck, RV 4 

Commeretd Tires On Hold 
AtReasondbie Prices

ROAD HAZARD W ARRANH ]oi

M E M B E R  1 9 8 8  
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Eastland Telegram Hanger Times Cisco Press

Sunday, December 18, 1988_____

NEED TO HAVE SOME 
PROFESSIONAL PRINTING 

DONE?
ENVELOPES

LETTERHEAD STATIONERY 
BUSINESS CARDS 
RUBBER STAMPS 

INVOICES 
DAILY TIME SHEETS 

PROGRAMS 
FLYERS

OPERATING REPORTS,ETC.

-A T  REASONABLE PRICES

CALL YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER OFFICE

Ranger Times 647-1101 
Eastland Telegram 629-1707 

Gsco Press 442-2244 
Hale Dunson. Master Printer

. . ' you get the personal service you 

deserve and pay for? We think so.

In fact, we won't settle for anything 

less and don't think you should either.

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURAti

629-2544 
Sallie Kinnaird 104 N. Lamar

629-8606 
Mike Perry



Obituaries
Eastland County History Book Articles

__.1  nrcnanna In «¡rivi nro

rie iiu 'iiline  
l l i i r r i «

H \N ( iK H - l' l f i iu ‘ntiiu' 
Hams. 8t). foriiu-r Uannir 
ri'Milfiit, (lu'tl M(iiula> at a 
Ktii'l Worth hospital 

Scia Id'S vu'i c at 2:IX) p in 
riiui'Mlav at I'iilwanls 
I'limral lloiiu I'hapi'l vuth 
Un halli I\> onn iatiiin. 
Hunal Mas in the llvcrurct'ii 
i I'liii'lciA A p n \.itf (anni)
\ ii wiiiu was hi hl after the 
M lA lee

Horn III ( arisib Mill, Ala., 
she was a lómenme Kaiser 
lesiileni and united to Fort 
Woi th in lhü7.

She was a hoineinaker, a 
ineinbi I of the Kaslside 
baptist ( hun h and attended 
the Finhth .Avenue Baptist 
Chui eh in h ol t Worth.

She was the widow of 
1.linei t Harris Sr.

.SiiiA Ivors nielude four 
daughter. Hazel Couch of 
(>i anbury. Jewel Swann of 
h ol t Worth, Wanda Hernnn 
oi Keller and Nell (iarrett of 
llu ist; two sons, Kliiier 
l laude Harris Jr., of Fort 
Woiih and Clifford Wayne 
Hams of l,as Venas, Nev.;
12 ei andchildren; and 10
. i e , i t - i ' , r a n d c h i l d r e i i .

Marv in ('oleiiiun 
K rilar
Marvin Coleman Kellar, 

78, d ied  T hursd ay, 
iK'ceinlK'r 15, 1988, at the 
Valley View Nursing Home 
III Fa.stland

(iraveside services were 
held at 2:00 p.m., .Saturday, 
IK'cember 17, at Komney 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of kimbrouith Funeral 
Home Kev. Marvin Bennet, 
of Weatherford, officiated.

He was born July 4,1910, in 
Walnut Sprmns, Texas. He 
married Dora May Harrell, 
April 12, 19J5, in Ci.seo.

He was an oil field worker 
and a nieinber of the F.a.st

Cisco Baptist Church 
Survivors include his wife, 

Dora of Fastland; a son, 
C.W. Kellar of Plano; a 
daughter, U*ta Neeley of Ir- 
vinj'; two brothers, Ray
mond Kellar of Cisco, and 
Oliver Kellar of MegavKle; 
two Kranchildren, Brian 
Kellar and Kicky Neeley; 
and two «reat- 
urandcliildren, Nicholas 
l,ane Neeley and Brandy 
Kellar

Hospital
Report

Early in this year the 
Eastland County Book Com
mittee and Taylor Publishing 
Company of Dallas, the 
book’s publisher, sent a no
tice to all the residents of 
Eastland County. The notice 
contained an appeal for resi
dents of Eastland County to
write and submit for publica
tion a short biographical 
sketch of their family.

The response w as unprece

dented. Over two thousand 
stories were submitted, twice 
the number that is customary. 
The company has published 
over 400 county and commu
nity histories in the last twenty 
years, and never has it experi
enced a similar response. 
Compounding the difficulty 
posed by the unusually high 
response, was the outstand
ing number of multiple sto
ries sent by some residents.

Is AIDS A Problem Here’i

lùiBlland Memorial 
Hospital

Bernice M. Stephen 
Eldis (Jean) Posey 
Ella A. Medford 
Mildred L. Nelson 
James W. Barnes Jr. 
Mae G. Watkins 
EdnaL. Williams 
Ruby M. Kinney 
.lames Clifford Hatcher

(leorgc Norris 
Verne Peterson 
There is a total of three pa

tients in the hospital. One pa
tient has a.sked that their 
name be withheld from 
publication.

There are seven patients 
in the E.I,. Graham  
Memorial Hospital. Only two 
have released their names to 
be published in the paper. 
They are as follows: 

I.awrence Thompson 
Johnnie Mosley

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

From onc-half to two mil
lion people in this country 
face a slow and terrible death 
because they have AIDS or 
harbor the HIV, Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus, 
which causes the deadly dis
ease. Thirty thousand addi
tional cases of AIDS were 
projected for 1988, but 
71,000, over twice as many, 
have already been reported.

And the future docsn ’ t look 
any better as AIDS, first found 
among homoscxualsand drug 
addicts, continues to spread
ID other members of the popu-
lation.

AIDS is a sexually trans
mitted disease which is spread 
through sexual relations from 
a carrier of the HIV virus to 
another person. And since it 
lives in the blood of its vic
tim, it can also be spread 
through tfansfusions of in
fected blood. Health person
nel report that some incorrect 
information giving other ways 
that the virus might spread 
has been passed in the area, 
but they state that the virus is 
not passed through the air or 
by normal public contact the 
way a flu virus is passed.

But sexual transmission is 
bad enough when one con

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE; Before Renewing 
(\l).’s, Money Market 
(certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Butl<ly Aaron

108 S. Sruiiiuii St. Office -  817-629-8533
EaMland, Texan ------  Home -  817-629-1086

siders that 2.5 million cases 
of sexually uansmilted dis
eases were reported in one 
year from just those members 
ofthcpopulatitm 18 years old 
and less.

What is being done to fight 
this deadly epidemic? The 
Texas Health Department is 
using an educational cam
paign to help people avoid 
this incurable disease. Pam
phlets arc available and VCR 
tapes may be borrowed, all at 
no cost.

Doctors say that the only 
sure way to avoid AIDS is to 
avoid sex and blood transfu
sions. But a more rca.sonablc 
approach is to limit sex to a 
single marriage paruicr and 
to use tested blood.

AIDS was first discovered 
on the West Coast in 1981 
among gays due to several 
casesof rarecanccrand pneu
monia occurring at the same 
time and the same area. A 
baby was bom with AIDS in 
’82, and it became a report
able disease in Texas in '83. 
In '84 the virus causing the 
disease was identified, and in 
'85 a test for the disease was 
licensed, especially for use 
by blood banks. Clinics were 
also set up with the idea of 
stoopping aids in 90 days. In 
' 86 the war against AIDS was 
federally funded, and in ’87 a 
program to test prison inmates 
was started. There was a big 
meeting on the subject in 
Washington which drew a 
huge crowd, and minority 
funding was added.

In 1988 the dmg AZT, 
though not a cure, was found 
to prolong the live of AIDS

In one instance one family 
contributed over 50 stories.

The result of this over
whelming response is a se
vere financial burden on the 
l(x:al book committee. Ad
vance sales revenues have 
raised nearly half the cost of 
publishing all the malerial.

The Eastland County Book 
Committee is made upof local 
residents who have volun
teered their time and efforts 
without compensation. They

victims. Few victims could 
afford the $800 a month drug 
cost, so Medicaid started 
paying the cost 

Major Texas cities estab
lished task forces to fight the 
AIDS epidemic, and the state 
established eight regional 
people for the rest of Texas.
In our region Susie Thomas is 
the fic Id nurse and Janie Biggs 
at the Ranger Hospital is a 
volunteer who may be con
tacted for information.

Health Department person
nel would like to establish a 
com m ittee in Eastland 
County, and that requires 
interested volunteers.

And now for the big ques
tion; Is AIDS a problem in 
Eastland County? Less than 
ten AIDS cases have been 
reported in Eastland County, 
but Ls is still a problem here.
More than ten cases have been
reported in each of the ad
joining counties around 
Eastland County, Health 
Department people tell us.

This disease is not usually 
transmitted by people sick 
with AIDS, but rather by 
carriers of the HIV virus who 
haven’t become sick yet and 
are still healthy. The virus, 
after entering the human 
body,captures body cells and 
makes them produce virus 
cells rather than reproducing 
themselves. It takes some time 
before the virus docs its 
damage and the person be
comes sick, and mote time 
for the person lo slowly die.

Some government funds 
may be available to organiza
tions which help terminally 
i l l p a i i c n t ^ l M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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are not in the position lo as
sume the financial burden of 
the cost of publishing all the 
material.

To assist the committee 
with financing, Taylor devel
oped a marketing program to 
further promote the book to 
raise additional revenue. The 
program involves sending 
proofs of individual stories lo 
the families who wrote them. 
This program, designed for 
EastlandCounty. wasnew for 
1'aylor and required develop
ing a complicated computer 
program to identify, address, 
sort and print the individual 
stories. Developing the com- 
puicr program resulted in 
many unanticipated problems 
and delays.

The company is at this time

preparing to send prixifs of 
tlic family stories back locach 
of the originators.

The company and commii- 
tce arc urging all those fami
lies who receive proofs in the 
mail lo check ihem carefully 
and then return them to t^e 
puhli.shcr.

Ih c  daily in publishing ihe 
Ixxik is rcgrcuable and the 
Company and the Book 
committee apologize lor the 
delay and any inconvenience 
caused. Thank you for your 
patience and understanding. 
Once the proofs arc returned 
to Taylor, priKluclion of the 
book will progress fairly rap 
idly. Taylor Publishing 
Company is committed lo 
printing a history txKik ot 
whichthefainilicsol liasllaikl

counly can be proud.
Ibosc who suhmiiicxl uu> 

tcrial should receive thcii 
priHifs by January 20 P>89. II 
you submitted material iorthc 
book and don’t receive pnwf 
copies, please niHify: Jerry 
Steely, Taylor Publishing 
Company, Fine BtKiks Divi
sion, 1550 West Mocking
bird Lane, Dallas, Texas 
75221.

Additional bixik sales are 
needed al Uie prc-publicaiion 
price of S52.50 plus $3.68 
sales lax and $4.00 mailing 
cost (po.stal increase’).

Mail to:
Ea.stlaiid County Family 

Hislory BiKik 
P.O. Box 856 
Eastland, Texas 7<>448 
Or Call: 629-2995

V U F  3IOOW.I-IO bUlanil.Teias
T n C  E d C A r E  ' / iM i l e W M t o iD o i i y Q M m  i29^S70«|

Sot., Dec. 17lh - tOCK-IN -*5.00 At Door
Starts At 8:00 PM .

Door UmA s At 12 M kinH^...Door 0 p m

Adult Superrisioii Around The Clock A  Additional Adult 

Volunteers Are Welcome At NO CHARGE.CER
104

CERI04

R E A L T O R *
James W. 

RatlifT
REALTOR- 

BROKER 
111 E. Main St. 
Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

.’. r i
In Ranger

Five bedroom, 3V bath, brick two story, over 3,600 sq. ft 
Central heat & air, zoned, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage at 
tached plus 2 car carport and storage bldg. Corner lots (2) 
with mature trees, automatic sprinkler.

James W. RatlifT Realtor 
817-647-1260 
Ranger, Texas

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
bedroom very large 15 x 19, double garage, 
bam, garden spot. This place has nine lots,

I on cemetery road.

i l J S  acres on access road to 1-20 West 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, encloaed swim
ming pool, central heat & air. Many pecan

I trees, barns, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on 11/2 Iota, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 

j storage bldg., garage, 301 Mcaqultc.

Frame houae cloae lo downtosni, 315 Ptne 
St, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, dining 
room.

3 M s  In Cooper Addition.

Central heat & Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
living room, dining room. This house has been 
remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom, 1 bath, good neighbor 
hood. Carpeted, garden spot, utility room 
$19,000.
Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled w ailed 
new nxturm In bath and kitchen. Owner fl 
■anccd.
Clean 2 httiraom mobll home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesquite S t Let us show you this place. FI 
nancing avaUsble.
Attractive home on 3 Iota with 3 bedrooms, 2 
hatha, largt Uvli« room, dining area, central 
heat attached double garage, fruit trees, clean

320 aerm weal a t Ranger, excellent hunting 
small bourn with central heat ft air, tevera 
taaka,CoMiy Creek.

Cor*l04

Qinton
Hearing Aid Center

n i  Comud Hihon 
Gseo 442-2168

Where Customer 
Satisfaction Is The Top

Priority. ter 102

Pharmocy 
Topics

By Bob MueMor

Dermatological study published in the prestigious 
New England Journal of Medicine found that Isotreti
noin, prescribed for cystic acne, can prevent skin 
cancer in certain people with a rare, inherited disorder.

Doctors are teaching a new method of breast self- 
examination, tested at the University of Florida, that's 
said to be more effective. "Vertical strips" technique 
calls for palpating a rectangular area of the chest In up- 
and-down columns.

One plus for liposuction: removing excess from from 
the knee before joint reconstruction leaves more room 
for the surgeon to work

To ease the pain that follows shingles, doctors at 
Memorial S l o a n  Kettering Cancer Center In New York 
report success with a nerve blocking procedure, utiliz
ing injections of an anesthetic.

Want to take good care of ye ir feet for deep-down 
comfort’ Send a self ad .ress» d stamped business 
envelope to American Fodiatric Medical Association. 
9312 Old Georgetown Ud . Bethesda, MD 20814. and sk 
for "Meet Your Feet"

Happy Holiday, to all our fr nds from the folks at 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hw v 80 East, Eastland, 829-3347.

A Fantastic Christmas Gift 
For Your Entire Fomiiy:

A100 Plus Channel Television Satellite
A  Compiete

System  
Instaiied 

For As Low As

*1750”
phMlW

INCLUDES DKOMB

10' Qt )An M ESH  
a n t [;n n a

NO
MONEY
DOWN!

TIT
m
i t r

PIPKIN SATELLITE SYSTEMS
Eostlond --------------- —  —  629-2986

Closing Out Entire Stock 
Wall-To-Wall 

Everything Must Go 
50% OFF NO LAYAWAYS

Watch For Morkdowns Save For Christinas 

All Solos Final Getting Ready For Spring Merchandise

THE POPULAR STORE
103 W. Walter Breckenridge

REALTOlf.

RANGER

- i p R ' / j i f  Zl
112 Railreod Ave. Ronger 

EASTCO INC.

(y 1 7 -3 7 15 1

t = i
lObx. K.1IISIW
lENDER

I Hwy. 
iBdr

380 East, Ranger-Nice Frame,
____1>A baths, CH. Good Location.

1911 Cypress -3 Bdr., 1 bath. Priced to sell 
1321 Terrell-Beautiful Frame Home, 3 

2'A baths, Fireplace, CH/A, 2 car

1403 Blundell,-Nice Frame Home on cor 
Iner lot 3 Bdr.. 1 bath, CH^A, S to r a g e  
I bldg., fenced backyard.
1914 Sinclair-Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
I remodeled home with apartment in back 
1906 Cherry-Frame 3 Bdr , l ‘T baths, 
I Built-ins, apartment. Fenced backyard.
11001 Vitalious-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr.. 1 bath, 
12 car garage and workshop.
12 Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water, 
[storage Bldg., floating boat dock, TV 
lAnt., Bar-B-Que Grill.I Beautiful Log Home on 29.976 Acres--3 

Jr., 2 bath. Fireplace. Builtin-ins, Fenc 
1 backyard, city water, water well, 
#m. tank, only 2 years old and priced 

|choap

Shirity GriffMi 64M635

L ak e  Leon 2 Deeded lots w i th  a Nice 4| 
B dr , 2 b a th  Home

B reckenr idge  H w y 8 !i9ti0 Ai re-. < i ty |  
w a te r ,  nice hom e 3 Hdr 2 b a th ,  f ireplace, 
C lU A
We h av e  severa l  choice lots on L.ike l .eun 
80 Acres F la tw o o d  .Area, Good fences, S! 
i r r ig a t io n  wells , pit  ir r ig a t io n  equ ipm en t ,
2 gas wells , ta n k ,  50 acres in cu l t iv a t io n  \  
30 in pas tu re .
.Super C om m erc ia l  Lora tion  .Main S tree t,  
co rn e r  lot w itl i large 3200 sq ft l)i,ilding. 
p riced  lo  sell.
L ak e  Loon 4 80 Acres w i th  pa ilh n, pic 
nic tab les .  B ar H Guc Pits, Fish Fryer:: 
fenced. S ta f f  W ater
HWY 80 F as t ,  H a n g e r -21 69 A m i ,  '« 
m in e ra ls
H UD  H O M F S - C A U .
TION
We ap p ree ia te  y o u r  business;
We h av e  mori- l is t ings call ns

FOH INFOHMA

Bobby L. Little 

INC.

6S9-228S

BILL GRIEFITN-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO,
Put Numb<‘r 1 to work for you.

»*mof»irtMniOfr*nn«NTi,townrr »«nnfrtxTXIt CER104



Q b ea/í S fti/ rU a  . .

IK-Hr Santa,
1 am Deena. I love 

('hnstinas. Us my favorite 
holiday 1 love to give and 
get 1 want a Fisher Price 
Microscope, telescope and 
an alarm clock. I'll tell you 
why I want these things. I 
can look at things that are 
taken ap art with a 
nucroscope. I'll look at stars 
with a telaseope. 1 have to 
wake up early on school days 
that what 1 need an alarm 
cluck fur. All of those things 
are spc'acil to me. Thats all 
I'm going to .say. Merry 
Christmas .Santa I

l,ove, 
Deena Payne

iX'ar Santa,
Will you bring me a hike 

and a chalk Ixtard and chalk 
And especially a whatch ring 
and a ring.

Uive.
MarcieSteiifiett

IK'ar Santa,
I want a Kike for 

Christmas And I would like 
a SPUtK.KAPII And that 
will Im' all

I .ove, 
Tavia 1 x-e

IX'ar .Santa.
I want a new bike. And 

three [lair id |>ants and three 
pants and t-.shirt amt a new 
KK gun and a new jamdox 
and a new skatelsiard and a 
nt'W jai kit and a new ball 
and a new (lair of skates and 
a new watcli .ind a new [Xiir 
(d gloves and .some new title 
car. and a new scinder.

1 wive, 
.■\nthony Flores

De.ir .Santa,
I've U'en a goml boy. 1 

want a nintento, top gun 
nintcndo ta|M‘, Tiger fly and 
'I'lgci rat

I wive, 
.lustin Cearley

Dear .Santa,
I've U'cii trying to U‘ a 

giMHi l)o\ this veai. I would

(U

W e welcome this 
opportunity to soy 
hove o Merry Yule.

The Butler Family
CISCO

RADIATOR
SERVICE
442-1547

A WORLD OF

GOOD WISHES

be delighted to get the 
following things for 
Chri.stmas: turbo train, Sega 
cartridge, Phanasy star, Do- 
ble Dragon, (treat Baseball, 
Bb gun. Army Gear stuff. 
Pinball machine. Super 
Power Master Octomus 
Prune and telo.scope, and 
anything else. If iny Mom 
and Dad have already gut 
something don't get it.

Iwive, 
Zach Thomas

IX'ar .Santa,
1 have bc'c'ii a good girl this 

year. Por Christmas I would 
like a keyboard to play 
music on, the game hand- 
.sdown. a lot of new clothes, a 
barbie doll with clothes, and 
a computer.

Iw)ve, 
Vanessa Heed

IX’ar Santa,
1 will give you a list of 

things 1 want fur Christmas. 
I have iH'en very good this 
year I want a trip to the 
Bahamas, and a bc'utiful 
dress, and new pants, and 
new shoes, and new IxKits but 
knot red ru|M'rs! 1 also want 
10 new Cahage patch kids. I 
also want to add a trip to 
safety City, and a calaco cal, 
and u pink 10 s|H'cd bike and 
a new .SciMitcr, and a remote 
Control train .set and a car 
set that goes upside down, 
and a big Jam Box.

lw)ve,
l.iii.sey Ann Myers 

IXai .Santa,
I have Ix'cn a very giKxl 

boy Pleas bring me a Gi 
mamba \  t l  (iun and a 
fishing |Hile. .And the Kolliiig 
thunder A deer .stand a new 
liille tor my horse And two 
new horses. New atari 
games And a remote conirol 
turls) hoper Gi joi' men likt'

a man oled star super And 
the Gi joe .Space iraft and 
some taps like a juds tape 
and a (ieorg Strat tape, Kan
dy travis tape. And a Dawite 
WiK'kain tap and a whole lote 
of close And a new ax And a 
reall bevy coat like a colen 
coat. And' eveiy bidy a very 
very merry ( hristmas

Ixive, 
Ken Cozart

IX'ar .Santa.
I have iH’en very good this 

year. Plc.i.se bring me a il l 
Joe combat sy .slelil, G I Joe 
rolling thunder, ti l Joe 
tiger force, three wheeler, 
remote control car. and a 
trip to safety eil>.

1 .ove, 
Killy Parsons

IX'ar Santa,
1 hope you have a merry 

Cliiistmas 1 have ben ¡iretty 
giHHl till tile past year if you 
have ben watching. Plca.se 
bring me a ball, tristiea. 
cookies, .Santa Claus hat and 
play school dinasoar.

Uive, 
l iiiiiiiy .Morano

Merry Cliristmas lo all.

IX'ar .Santa.
I have t«'en very good Ibis 

year Plca.se bring me a Kar- 
bie island fun liut and a look
ing goiKl Maxie. Could you 
bring me the game IXmble 
Dare tini. I want another dull 
and sbe is called IXilly 
Suprise. 1 want a Klue jean 
jacket also. I want another 
doll and she is called Skipper 
team of the year. I want a 
light bright I want some i.xie 
fro.sled jeans, size 10 slim. I

want some Barbie furniture. 
Alsu I want a kids computer. 
But most of all I want a 
California dream Barbie I 
weant a pix'kcl rocker too.

I.ove, 
LeAnii Kabb

Dear Santa,
I am Barbara Jean I have 

a sister we call Cry stal and a 
baby brother names Zeb. 1 
want a Kambo Suit, a pink 
Barbie IXill car and u magic 
Crystal My sister wants a 
red jeep, a fake chicken and 
a Jail. My baby brother 
wants a stuffed Kudolph. 
new shirt and some teeth 
please Thank you, .Santa 
Claus and we love Mrs. 
Claus.

I x)ve,
Barbara, Crystal and Zeb 

.Matthews
We live III tlu' couiilry. 

IX'ar .Santa.
1 hope you have a .Merry 

Christmas. 1 want a liorey 
doll wud you breg me a regr 
|)ayrd. I vvill breg you mik 
and cookies for you

I.ove, 
Karen W e.st

IX'ar .Saiiia,
I hope you have a .Merry 

Cliristmas How is roodof do- 
'iig'’ 1 hope lies art rail. 1 
tvuld like a new tv. I will leev 
you lots of Cookes. It will b«'

fun.
1 Ixive You, 

Tera Kincaid

Worm ond special greetings | 
to oil our friends 
and customers.

CKCO DAIR Ì  QUEEN
Call-Ins VVvlcom» 442-2299

and good wishes to 
everyone in every 
land.
PHILPOIT 

THE FLORIST
120 W. nth 

Cisco 442-1066
Terri Madison Owner

T A Y L O R  
FOOD MART 
1104 W. 8th 

4 4 2 - 3 5 0 8

Yuletide I 
'Greetings I

Along with the magic 
o f the season, goes 

our thanks.
C A R O L Y N ’S! 
F L O R I S T  
1307 C onrad] 
H i l t o n  
Cisco 442-2110

Alt the joys of 
Christmas be yours 

•M abundance.

GARDENHIRE 
OIL CO.

Billy J. Reynolds 
President 

Homer C. Nix

Silent Night 
Holy Night

May the hle.’isings 
the season be 

with you.

TRA D ITIO N S 
RESTAURANT 
1-20 a t  302 
M a r k e r  
Cisco 442-4020

Christmas comes but once 

a year —  so let us now, 

wish you cheer.

HARGRAVE 
INSURANCE AGENCY
1100 C. Hilton Osco
Shirley Hargrave 442-2337

IX'ar .Santa,
I want a senior 1 waul sum 

gi ji'c. I want the gi joe com
an sitor and flag, I hope you 
have a merry Cliristmas. 1 
love you

Love,
Steven Cockerell

IX'ar .Santa.
I h"[)e you give me a gl 

joe. I will breg you sum 
coces and melk dear Sant. I 
hope have a good Chri.stmas. 
.Merry Christmas.

Ixive. 
Kniest Garza

Dear Santa.
I wot a bara cub. 1 am gon 

to leav u h)ud. 1 lev ii .Santa I 
wot a bellt for Chrislinas.

I.ove. 
Chad Williams

Dear Santa.
I vvaiit a lelesii.pe .ii.d a

)^IU‘S S  U h u "  . ' . t i i i l f ,  , i  ;i|H* 

called Ilie lelilí laiil di aguii 
and a walkie talkie.

I .'ve. 
Clay Kaeiiii

IX'ar Saul a.
For t lirisiiiias I Would 

like Nintendo and Nintendo 
lapis, al.so ;i Star tilinker for 
Illy Tree, tiM». I want ‘2 Bar
bies uaiid a ring with a red 
diamond. A telephone, a 
|)ound prry and a wreath.

lA»ve, 
Alicia luiwrence

Dear Saul a,
Ilol Ho! Ho! .Merry 

Chi'i.slmas! 1 want a watch

and a speak and math com
puter. Also my brother 
Jason and I would like a 
Nintendo. I never have had 
to go to the Principle’s of
fice. I have made all A’s this 
year. I have been a good girl 
this year.

lAive, 
Julie Glueck

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this 

year. 1 hope you have a long 
list of good toys and girls. I 
would like for you to bring 
something for all of my 
friends. I want you to bring 
me a fire truck with a hose. 
Thank you for being so nice 
to all the good toys and girls.

Ix)ve. 
Timmy Smith

Dear .Saii'.i.
I Would itki .1 pl.iy poiic. a 

.sliii'i. a ' .k in . a iiikc. a rado. 
a |iu|i|iy. .1 doll.

I .live,
I ,i>syr liailcy

IX'ar -S.iti'a,
I wall’ a NiiiUiiilo lor 

( liri'.iiiias. A Nil, iiulo rs lois 
III lull l.oisiif t lo l>.̂  and col
or IV. .Mo.si oi all I want a 
.Niiiliiido and a lu ailliaiigcrs 
ball jacket

I .live,
F.lvin Lee Hogue and Brett 

Michaels

IX'ar Santa,
I have been a goiKl 9 y ear 

old this year I wanl to know 
if you can bring me these 
Hungs for Chrislinas. 1. 
Dieamglow barbie doll. 2. 3 
sets of cool Barbie clolhes. 3. 
Computer with 2 di.sks. 4. 
Nintendo with games, legend 
Zelda, super mario, dubble 
dragon. 5. Barbie and the 
Rockers.

Sunday, December 18,1988
mMk.-««

Ix)ve 
Shauna York

IX'ar Santa,
Hi. I'm a very good person 

so I'm not going to ask fur 
that much. May I please get 
a pinkish purple tenspeep for 
(!!hristmas. And a Barbie for 
Christmas to. Thats all. 
thank you.

Ixive, 
Diedre Dugi'.s

IX'ar Santa,
I realy cant deside what 1 

want. I wood like a new raido 
and a Rus Taf tape and a 
Kim Voice tape. You know I 
need lo work my leags a lot 
-SO I vvikkI like a very go 
iranipoliiie Not a big one 
jii.st u little one to put in the 
lumse to do exercise on. 
Right now that is all 1 can 
I bulk. I forgot to tell you tlial 
I have been verry good Hus 
year.

l-ovc.
Kimberly Reich

Dear Santa,
How are you doing lo day’’ 

I want a remote control car 
and a skateboard and a new 
bicycle and skates and little 
cars

Ix)vc,
.lustin Roy ce Cleiiieiil 

IX'ar Santa,
I want a bicycle liu 

Christmas. And I also want a 
.skateboard and .some .skates 
lo. .And a Nintendo. A new 
key boril I want it to to big. A 
remote control that goes fast 
and climbs gisMl.

Ixivc.
Hrandon

IX'ar .Santa,
We are having (Tiri.sli'!. 

a day early. Because lu-. 
mother has lo work lai 
Chi i.stinus. ,So p it . i ' i  ill () 
the twelve gauge d. .. ' i 
ly. 1 hope you wanl ii.ii.l 
(iroppiiig It by early .".1 .u 
drop llie luintiag ljoot.% ni.l 
the survival knife. And uv ■ 
candy laiics. 1 have !). e,i 
good.

1 ove. 
J a n  I’ l l  .Stai V

IX'ar Sonia
How ,Ue Veil <011 lU.sl lilll 

.Sonieluni •> .ui' <i i.imhI < iii 
and ‘' 'I. ' o o is  ,au  <i 'oad 
girl li ' ui loiiigiag in-' 
sunn ' i. I-I = 'll istin;;: i
kiniv .............. .. - on tiring lin
a lalki'. I ,ii-l..e ■' p.iU'li and 
a new i-iki il .1 ii.iiMi'iiliiH 
tii

1 i "
Mlsly I'.iai f

Di.ii .'..ii.'.i.
Ileli.- .Ml a.iiiii IS .lii-lni 

I. a n  oil. Ill 3, l io \  illl i 'oi, 
ClM'o. l i ’\ a s  iiiglj I like 
vvli.il von do .S.iid.i ('l.in.s i" 
bniie, Inv.s to hi y.'- an-: I'.ti !' 
that don't have |tii an-ni v 
buy ( iin.stina.'ihaig.s 1 li.'p. 
you will voine to n.v hull:.'' I 
would like Diiiu-RiiU 1 .ni l 
K.K. gua. 'Hie I'lul.

I .1 VI . 
.lu.^tln I .0 loll

IX'ar Santa.
1 w.iiil 3 k e v ' ' ' . ’i i 

ba i 'kpai k 3 -.'.iiiI.i.m ' ’
■-k.ili'bii.n il 1 eai. 1 Ir t
plants. 1 halls ' h lli’ In .o  . ' 
.ilariii . li-' k, /  1 •iiip'.o,

I ■ I
Id .! 1' .'O

an»

I - • S i  
'C h ris tm a s^

I Blessings
I ...for all our Iriends.
'w h i t e  
j E L E P H A N T  
IRESTAURANT 
1-20 442-9957

THE MEANING OH 
CHBISTMAS

In the spirit of Bethleliem, 
peace and good will to oil.

On This Holy Night, 
Let Joy and Peace 

Abound.

James & Rene Cotton

Cotton^s Studio

Happy HouhiY
o ' l  v u i u i t ;  '

- S U fr  
Sirtljhaij 
n f
U rB its .

KIMBROUGH 
FUNERAL HOME

From Our Family To Yours 
Brad, Sherry, Stephanie, & 

Classic Kimbrough

Joy And Peace He W ith 
You During The Holy 
Season Of Christmas. 
aSCO FUNERAL HOME

Th« Chombort Family Serving Your Fomily



Ç ù e a / i • • •
Dear Santa,

I want for Christinas. I 
want in my stockin. I will 
like is a ring. Some Jury. And 
.some cady canes. I want 
under the Chritmastree. I 
wood like a clock. And Mrs. 
Mackup. Some badras. little 
toys. Some little books. I 
been good this year. Merry 
Christmas.

Maraña

Dear Santa,
1 need a Bredoll and 

BrcdeoU dremhuous and a 
Ken and arel Puppy 

Alisha

Dear Santa,
My name is Grayson. I 

have one brother and sister. 
My sister is in the seventh 
grade and my brother is in 
the fifth grade. 1 am in the 
sconedt grade. What I want 
for C'hismas is a football 
game that you play. And a 
football that is a pros. And 
have a show cafe and just 
right to show at Hustin. 

Grayson Gerhardt

Dear Santa,
I want a bebe gun and a 

very good cremuse becase I 
like Cremuse If saneóse was 
sad I wade chire him up. 
Santcose píese come to my 
home. My brother and me 
are looking fode to see you. 
My brother wants bone Aeg. 
he likes cremuse. because he 
likes cremuse.

Isaac Burkman

Dear Santa,
My name is Tyler. My 

name is Tyler. My name is 
Tyler 1 want in my stocken. 
A whach and a nate and 
some candy. I want a moken 
Irol triceratops whih no cord 
And a new bick and a race- 
ing bick. A maken trol robot. 

Tyler Pence

Dear Santa,
The following is what I 

want for Christmas. Vacaca- 
tion Barbie more long books, 
more Barbie clothes. Dr. 
Barbie, Dr. Ken, 1.00, a 
robot, a very Merry 
Christmas!

Serenity Wheat

Dear Santa,
1 want a tranformer. And a 

car that goes fast ' by 
cnckroar. And I want Pro- 
odoff. I whant a nutter sister. 
And my drivere lisens. And a 
rek car. I bet that it is fun to 
go arand the world. Is it. 

Michati Jarrett

IX'ar Santa,
What 1 want for 

Christmas. A bebe gun and a 
ransformer go bot a pet ele- 
fent, two books, mad scintest 
kit

Doug Wallen 

IX'ar Santa,
I want for Chritmas psjs. 

But I want wannpsjs. I want 
a little toys. In toys in want is 
she-Ka. Get me some sooks. 
Come to my house. I love you 
Sant nick.
Merry Chritmas

Julie Rains

IX'ar Santa,
I want a robe and slipper. I 

want a new puppy. I don't 
want much for Christmas. 
My address is Rt. 4 Box 13-B. 
I have two brothers and two 
sisters. Relly there not my 
real brothers and sisters. I 
don't have any real brothers 
or sisters. In my stocking I 
want an apple. I want my 
brases off.

Ashley Davis

Dear Santa,
I wanta toy mate cachrole 

car and a toy gun.
Robbie

Dear Santa,
I want to be on T.V. I want 

to be your Helper. I want to 
be cool. I want a bike tire. 1 
want to get an A on all the 
test I get. I want a bebe gon.

Chris Bisbee

Dear Santa,
I like a bike and a football 

and a coputr and a deack.
Jason McKinney

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a gobot 

and remot control car and I 
want dinosaurs and I wanta 
bike and I would lick to have 
a skat bard and I would lick 
to have one doUr and I would 
lick to have a sokr dall 

Robert

and a baskitballhup and a 
baskitbaU dionsaurs to dion* 
sours car Ds. roller racer 
two skatebards for me an 
brother and a bear for 
Ruben. And gdear for me I 
want a colorhotwillsset rac
ing to and set track.

Josh Whitehead

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a doll 

for Christmas and I also 
would like to have a phone 
for Christmas too and would 
like a pair of socks and a 
jump sout and a alarm clock 
and I also would like a stand 
because I can put some of 
my stuff on it and I also want 
five dolors.
Merry Christmas

Elizabeth Bates

Dear Sant Clows,
My name is Jesse Î ee. I 

am 4 years old and I have 
been good all year. I wold 
like to have a deer, a deer 
sattel, a deer cover, a toy for 
the deer; prefuble a suit 
Sant Clows; salem now gray 
boots; cowboy hat, a flag, a 
nole plastels and velvet 3x5 
harsey, a moter madebate 
Sx3, gagles, air tubb for 
breUiing, fleppers, flateys, a 
sun hat, a littel green 
puckup, a toy shuvel, a fly
ing jacket and that is all.

Your friend, 
Jesse Lee

Dear Santa,
1 want to move after sum

mer and I want to open a 
lemonaid stand for a gift.

Jessica

Dear Santa,
My favorite toys are: a 

remote control car, construx 
gobot, transformer, roller 
^ats, nentendo, power set, 
skate board, bike, mad 
sinenter.

Your friend,
IXMig Wallen 

Dear Santa,
I love you. Please bring 

me a guitar.
Jimmie Cockerell 

Age4

Dear Santa,
I am 4 years old and have 

been a good boy. Please br
ing me a new pair of Boots, 
some dinosaurs. I want a 
crane to pick up cars. I like 
puzzles and Alf game. Thank 
you. I love you.

Joshua Morgan 
801W. 6th St. 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please give me these few 

things
Breyer model horse 
Candy (littel bag)
$5 dollars
A glass Teddy-Piggy-Bank 

Love, Rita 
P.S. Here is were I live, 405 

W. 11th Cisco, Tx. Phone 
442-4785

P.S.S. Please make in time 
for Christmas.

Dear Santa,
My name is Cayla Conger.

I am 6 years old. I have tried 
to be a good girl this year. 
Would you please bring me a 
purple scooter, and anything 
else you want to bring me. I 
will leave out some cookies 
and milk for you. I will keep 
trying to be good.

I Love You, 
Cayla

P.S. I like Christmas more 
than Halloween. My Mom 
wrote this for me b^ause I 
can't spell very good yet.

Dear Santa,
Santa, I hav bin god. San

ta, every one has bin god evn 
me. Sum pepl hav not bin 
got. Santa, I want a GI Joe 
airforce, ^nta, you no that 
Boy on the bus he chokd me.

Love, 
Cody Martin

Dear Santa,
I want a remot cntrol car. 

U no I movd to a new sity.
Love, 

Corey Collins

Dear Santa,
I want a red car wif batres. 

Please bont frget mi twin 
seatr. she neds a borbe. Gary 
wants a Bike.

Love, 
Kelly Foster

Dear Santa,
I wot a babedol. My brfr 

wots a littl bol. We hav bin so 
gud.

Love, 
Jenny KcUar

Love, 
Brandon Rusk

Dear Santa,
I wot a remot control car 

and a barbe dol. B cos I've 
ben gud ol thes week, I want 
a bik for me and my brothr 
and get my sistra a nut 
cracer.

Love,
Roseliee Estraca 

Dear Santa,
I wont a ntendo. I luv San

ta. ' wont sum red ropers.
Love, 

April Yates

Dear Santa,
I wut a Barbe for

Christmas. Santa, I like a 
boll for Christmas to. Santa 
I've Ben Good. Dear Santa, I 
Like dogs to.

Love, 
Lupe Aguilar

Dear Santa,
I want a doll. For 

Christmas I wot a bol. 1 wat 
a lettel tree.

Love,
Steffi Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I wat a Big Foot. 1 wot a 

mot chtrol car. I wat a NUn- 
doe. I wont red car with 
shiny lits. I love you.

Love, 
David Buchanan

Dear Santa,
A barbie doll would be 

nice. And a cabbase patch 
pleser.

liove. 
Amber Kovach

Dear Santa,
I have ben good. I wot a 

brabe watch and 1 wot a 
fashn star tele and i do not no 
wot else.

Love, 
Misti Senterfitt

Dear Santa,
I want a blue motor bike 

please.
Love. 

Brandon T.

Dear Santa,
I have ben good, i want a 

remot cntrol car and a guitr. 
i have a smashed fingr.

,, '  L ove, 
Joshua Murphree

Dear Santa,
R you ok? I wil b gud. 

Please wel you bring me a 
truk. I Love Santa.

Love, 
Jack Whitehead • __

Dear Santa,
I has been a very good gjrl 

Please bring me a doll, two 
scooter, candy, a bike, 
crayons, toy bear and a 
merry Christmas.

Love, 
Angela Riggs

Dear Santa,
I have bean a very good 

girl. Please bring me a 
scooter and a doll house and 
abike.

Love,
Melanie

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

girl. Please bring me a doll 
and candy and a trampoline.
I am in the first grade.

Love,
Courtney

Dear Santa,
I am in first grade. I have 

been a good girl. I want a 
doll and some books. I want 
a candy. I am a very good 
girl. I want a good bike and a 
baU.

Love,
Christina

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good 

girl. Please bring me a doll. I 
have been a very good girl. 
Please me a sooter. I have a 
ball.

Love,
Jennifer Johnson 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. 

Please bring me a doll. I am 
in first grade. I want a brbee 
doll. 1 want some candy. I 
want a trampoUne.

Love, 
Heather Rhodes

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

bt^. Please bring me a 
scooter.

Love,
Chris

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

girl please bring me a doll 
and a bike. I am in first 
grade.

Love,
Leigh

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

girl. I am in the first grwle. 
Please bring me a scooter.

Love, 
Lacey Rains

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

girl. Please bring me a new 
doll. I am in the first grade.

Love,
Christie

Dear Santa,
1 have been a very good 

' girl. I am in the first g i ^ .  
Please bring me a btfl and 
candy.

Lova,-
BridgetZeUmnn

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. 

Please bring me a toy. I am 
in the first grade.

Love,
Travis

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

boy. Please bring me a ball 
and candy, and a football, 
and some books and a bike.

aUb|uioldjriendis-
^cnerisM

new) friends-

Dear Santa,
I want a football and a 

race track and see you in 
person in the house. 1 wish to 
see rudolph and a alf to and a 
ramdasetwlth averthing.

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a 

Mustang. Its a car u no. A 
jap to And sum men.

Love, 
Brent Stroebel

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

boy. Please bring me a bike. 
I am in the first grade.

Love,
Todd

Dear Santa,
1 want a Barbie doll, and a 

tape player and a make-up 
doll, and some tapes.

Love, 
Sharen West

Dear Santa,
I love you. Please bring 

me a baby doll and a diaper 
and some other stuff. 
Skateboard, and a baby 
Heather and a real kitten.

Love, 
Darla Leach

Dear Santa,
I want a nintendo and 

record player.
Love,

CoryBurrus

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo and a 

rubber band gun.
Love, 

Jacob Stroope

Dear Santa,
I want a Operaton game 

and a Sweet Sixteen play set.
Love,

Krystal Thompson 

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. 

Please bring me a remote 
control car without a cord 
and a Nintendo.

Love, 
Charlie Brown

Dear Santa,
I really want a Nintndo for 

Christinas. Thank you.
Love, 

David York

Dear Santa,
I want to let you know that 

I have been a good boy this 
year. I would like a couple of 
nintendo tapes and a wipe 
out set. Thank you.

Love, 
Eric Jimenez

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this 

year. I hope you have a long 
list of bc^ and girls that 
have been good.

I want you to bring 
everyone on your list one 
thing that they want. I would 
like for you to bring me a 
pair of handcuffs and a

snentt's badge and gun set.
Thank you for being so 

nice to everyone.
Tony Smith 

Mrs. Yowell's Room 
1st Grade

Dear Santa,
I want a macihat and 1 

wished to walken and talken 
and I want a blue bike.

Love,
Crystal Hallmark 

Dear Santa,
I was a good boy. I want a 

color car. I want some Dirt 
bike clothes. I want a Blue 
jean jacket. I want a car set.
I want some goggles. I want 
a truck.

Love, 
Brandon Parker

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie. I want a 

doll with a bottle.
Love,

Cristal Campbell 

Dear Santa,
I want a new bike with 

mags and brakes on front 
and back. I also want my 
sister to get her stufed teddy 
bear. I want to take a trip to 
San Angelo. I want a dog too. 
We also need a new car and a 
VCR with a nintendo and a 
robot that can clean my 
room and to take gym
nastics.

Love,
Todd

Dear Santa,
I would like these things. 

Tiger for GI joe, Heman and 
GI Joy men, cars, culone, 
urkue, little feet, radio 
phone, computer, robot. 
Bike, Robe, Horae, BB Gun, 
GI Joy sleeping bag. Race 
cars, hot wells, rain boots. 
Thank you Santa.

Love,
Steven

Dear Santa,
I am seven year old. Could 

you please bring me a Rus
sian attack and Jaws tape. 
Also a scooter. Thank you.

Love, 
Joey Haas

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintndo and cars 

and school box.
liOve, 

Glen Black

Dear Santa,
I want play instrumenta, 

play beauity boutique, littil 
darling, çaÀ register, carry 
case. Frosty Snowman* 

- Country Kitche, Crystal Cas-

Simday, December 18,1988

tie, Teddy Ruxpin, jizz 
ensemble, piece Christmas, 
school spirit. Glamour bath. 
Barbie drem house, war- 
drope, stroller, Littil luxury, 
popple, popple snuggems, 
SheRa tent. Speak and 
Music, Toby the Robot, Om- 
nibot 2000, SheRa set, 
telephone booth, snazzy red 
Ferrari, Aerobid dumbbells, 
oonnips skate« key board, 
camera, Mickey Mouset, 
child pleasing Barbie House, 
the Barbee ice cream shop.

Love,
Casie

Dear Santa,
I want a real tuba and

shiney clean and my brother 
wants a train set. Please if 
you can make them 1 hope 
you can. Fill my stocking 
good Santa. Have a merry 
Christmas. Oh Dear Santa. 
Tell your elfs I said hello. 1 
wish you a merry Christmas. 
Ho! Ho! Ho! and I hope you 
put mine on the table. Jolly 
Jolly Jolly hope your elfs 
have a merry Christmas. 
Happy holidays. And don't 
let down the Jolly sprit o.k.

I>ove,
Michelle I.«e Johnson

We extend sincere
Christm as wishes to you.

NORA’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

442-2562

N o r a M y e r  , V iv ia n  C o z a rt

CISCO PRESS

Q n cclu tg a
In the spirit of Christmas 
may hope, joy and peace 
come again to all nations 
and to all mankind.

CISCO
JUNIOR

COLLEGE

Dnve with extra care 
so you and yours can 
eiyoy many more to 
come.
TED’S & REX’S 
ONE STO P 
N orth Conrad 
H i l t o n  
Cisco 442-1188

The Joy of 
Christmas

...to the young and 
young at heart.

Oiney Snvinga 
& Loan 

. Aasociation 
MEMBER FSLIC
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RISING STAR
Dr. Charles Barnes of Ris

ing Star has been selected by 
the liasiland County Eco
nomic Development Com
mittee u> manage the project 
ol obtaining a prison system 
for Eastland County. Barnes 
will have an office m Cisco, 
and will scrs’C the entire 
county. Barnes says that new 
pnsons will definitely be built 
in the state and Eastland 
County is earnestly seeking 
one. He also says that the 
Icxxs Department of Corree 
turns requires .^00 acres of 
land, with 80 acres being 
smixiih and flat.and Eastland 
County has that land. The 
presence of 1-20 in Eastland 
County ISal.soa plus, accord
ing U) Barnes. He was with a 
group I rom Eastland County 
which U'urcd a privrn near 
Palest me, Tex. last month. All 
w ho went on the tour reported 
they were extremely im 
pressc'd with the College 
Campas atmosphere. Barmes 
ic(H)ia-dly says he iscnthusi- 
istic about a prison coming to 
EastlandCounty. “ If lean get 
It. iiw ill be got,” he quoted as 
aying.

Pal Byrorn, Prcsufcnlof the 
l-irst Slate Bank of Rising 
Siar and David Hams, Ris
ing Star rancher, have been 
lected to membership on the 

i-xcculivc Board, Eiastland 
‘,'ounty Economic Dcvclop- 
nent Council. Byrom and 

Harris will represent Rising 
Star citizens in economic and 
induMrial development of the 
c(>ijnty. The most recent ac
tivity of this group concerns 
work k) secure the large state 
prison.

The Rising Star Livestock 
Raisers Association will hold 
a meeting on Monday. Dec. 
N at 7 p.m. Topics U) he 
discu-vscJ will be the sctlDitr 
oh a líale for the lix al suic k 
show and fund raising prot
ects Tins is a imixrrtant 
meeting - the parents of all 
stuilcnis that have show proj-

ecis need to be present

Everyone is in vited to a free 
Christmas dinner at the Rain - 
bow Cafe on DEc. 25 from 
11:30 a m to 1:30 p.m. This 
meal is sponsored by busi
nesses and citizens of the 
town.

Ihe annual Chrisuiias pany 
for residents of the Rising Star 
NursingCcntcr will be Thurs
day, Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m. The 
Chnsimas parties arc always 
fesuve occasions for those in 
the Center, and also for their 
relatives and friends.

CLSCO
There will be a Benefit 

Basketball Game at 7 p.m. 
Thurstlay, Dec. 22. Admis
sion to the game will be either 
canned goods or adonation ki 
the Cisco Goodfcllows. The 
names of the two teams will 
be announced at a lab'r date 
I.asi year the Cisco Hoboes 
and the Cisco Has-Beens 
played the BenefitGamc. You 
can look forward to jast s 
much fun this year so mark 
the date.

The First Baptist Church 
SarK'luary Choir will present 
"An Evening of Traditional 
Chnsuius Music” on Satur
day,Dec. 17andSunday,Dcc. 
18. The Choir will sing sea
sonal favorites plus a full 
program of .sacred Chnsimas 
music.Stephanie Kimbrough 
and Lcia Beckett will be fea
tured trumpet soloists iw “Joy 
To The World.” The Choir 
will be accompanied on the 
(Hgan by Mary Austin and on 
the piano by Martha Davis. 
Doug Bromley will direct the 
Choir. The public is invited 
to attend.

The C isco Gihh1ic11ow.s 
w ill give foixl and toys to the 
needy on Friday, Dec. ■•2.V 
Applic4nt.s* "bhi a*
aptrroved will be notified as 
to what ume they shinild go 
by and pick up their merchan
dise. There have been quite a

Ramote Control VCR wHh 
ON-SCREEN DISPLAY

Shop at Home for the Best! 
a . u a * s a r e  
Quolity Products

‘277
m
r
■

1 '

2S" Remote Console TV 
with swivel base.

‘498
RNR Electronics
602C.HHton Osco 442-1520

few applications this year, and 
n. ist arc from parents who 
are concerned about their 
children. The Cisco Goodfel- 
lows are grateful for all the 
donations they have received 
of food, money and toys. 
They couldn't operate with
out such concerned citizens.

The GED and ESL classes 
at Cisco High School will not 
meet Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 19-20, or Dec. 26-27, 
Classes will resume on Mon
day, Jan. 2, 1989. The GED 
clas.scs begin at 6:30p.m. and 
the ESL starts at 7:30 p.m.

EASTLAND
It's worth a drive around 

Eastland just to see the beau
tiful Chnsimas decorations on 
homes and businesses. The 
Courthouse dome outlined in 
red lights is visible for miles 
around — people are enjoy
ing that as they drive along 
the Freeway. One new fea
ture is the pretty white lights 
in the I ivcoaks on the Square. 
The Civic League is to be 
thanked for their leadership 
in decorating, the especially 
for the Lighting Contest And 
the biggest Santa in town? It 
might be the central figure at 
the Perkins Implement Co. 
on East Main St

The Texas Day of Prayer, 
sponsored by the women of 
the Church of God, will be 
noted at the Camp Inspiration 
Church nextSunday,Dec. 18. 
There will be a special em
phasis during the Worship 
Service at 11 a.m. An offer
ing for the missions will also 
be taken in the service. This 
Christmas Prayer Vigil will 
be observed in all 70 coun
tries of the world in which the 
Church of God has mi.ssions.

The Eastland County Re
sources Association will not 
hold their scheduled monthly 
meeting on Wcilnc.sday, Dec. 
21. The group will meet again 
on Wednesday, Jan. 18, 12 
noon at Eastland Centennial

siKiation, with David Bon- 
duranias President, assists in 
county-wide work for the 
needy.

4-H’ers will wrap toys for 
needy faniil ies at the Eastland 
County 4-H Junior Leader’s 
As.s(Kiaiion meeting 2 p.m 
Sunday at the Eastland Na-

Eani 7.53% 
tax-free interest 

to maturity 
without worries.

'toil ran  got llu’ sttfoly ai\<l liiglt 
K'l iiiiis yon want on your monoy 
with iitsmod lioiuls that ollor 
divotsIlRalion and aro firo from 
lodoral lax With iusiirod
iHMids, your pi mcipal will lio tluMO 
at malm ity and ymir inlornst will he 
paid vx Ill'll duo, phis you can earn a 
iiighor afloi lax loturn than nsiially 
available on laxahio savings Cali mo 
today for the ilolails

HO RE in  l>.s rKKI)
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE 

107 W Moln Sf Box 1034 (ai7j629 J85l 
ia s tland , Tx. 76448

Edward D. Junes & Co.*
iMa> Pmaciiun C*'ow**o*

tional Bank. Following the 
wrapping of gifts there will 
be a short business meeting. 
All 4-H Junior Leaders arc 
urged to conic and help with 
thisCommunity Service proj
ect.

In 1989 Eastland County 
will have a 4-H Recreation 
Team. Applications submit
ted include Robbi Daskcvich, 
P.J. Kca, Amy Logan, Calhi 
Thomas, John Scaberry and 
Stephen Mauldcn. Ranger 4- 
H Leader Patti Cozart and the 
County Agents will help 
supervise the Team in 1989

RANGER
Here’s a gn?ai Christmas 

idea! Tlic Ranger merchants 
are offering coupon boiiks - 
these went on sale at the Open 
House at The Ranger Times 
Dec. 14. There arc some real 
values inside from lixal mer
chants, and the books will 
make fineChnsunas prcscnis.

The Ranger Garden Club 
will be judging Christmas 
decorations on Thur.sday, 
Dec. 22. You still have time 
to put up lights and decora
tions for this annual event. 
Ranger is kwking very fes
tive - the businesses as well 
as home ha ve out some bright, 
cieative arrangements.

Open House in Ranger is 
still going strong. On Mon- 
day.Dcc. 19Bob’sK&Mwill 
have Open House from 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. On Wednesday, 
Dec. 21 HairTrends will have 
Open House from 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. On Thursday, Dec. 22 
Pickrcll Insurance will have 
its Open House celebration 
from 10a.m. until 5 p.m. Then 
on Friday, Dec. 23 the First 
State Bank will hold Open 
House all during regular 
banking hours.

The Clothing Closet will 
be open Saturday, Dec. 17 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m., 
weather permitting. For more 
information call 647-1414 or 
647-1314.

Pioneers To 
Meet Dee. 19

The Telephone Company 
Pioneers will have regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. on Mon
day, Dec. 19 at Tradition’s 
Restaurant in Cisco. Please 
come.

RANGER AUCTION 
COMPANY REPOÌ

County Resource Association 
Postpones Monthly >ieeiÍL^

The iMarket at Ranger 
Auction Company was very 
active and strong on all 
dasse on a run of 450 head of 
cattle at it’s sale Thursday 
according to Jim Carruth. 
Reporter.

This was the last sale of 
1988. The next sataj^ill be 
Januarv 5. 1989.

COW'S: Ch(|i«^'42-46; 
Oixxl. 47-50; Ct»ial0;j2-t2: 
Stockers, 50tV4>5iV̂ i:'-'t'

BULLS: Bologna!" 55^ : 
Sinclrpr« tin-70: Utilitv,

45-50.
STOCKER STEER 

CALVES: Choice; 200-300 
lbs. 1.05-1.15; 300-400 lbs. 
97-1.05 ; 400-500 lbs, 90-97; 
500-600 lbs, 85-90 ; 600-700 lbs, 
77-85.

STOCKER HEIFER 
CALVES: Choice; 200-300 
lbs, 90-1.00; 300-400 lbs, 
83-90; 400-500 lbs, 78-83; 
500-600 lbs. 72-78; 600-700 lbs, 
67-72.

COWS & CALVES: Good. 
600-775: Good. 500-600.

The Eastland County Re
source Association will not 
hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Wednesday. Dec. 
21, due to Holiday Sched- 
j Ic s .

The next meeting will be at 
12 noon on Wednestiay, Jan. 
18 at Eastland Centennial

Memorial Library.
David B< 111 do "ant, Pastor o' 

the First Christian Cliuicli, i 
President of the group, which 
was formedtoassist the needy 
in all of Eastland Conniy 
Interested pcrsonsarcencoui 
aged to attend any of the 
meetings.

Dune GresHett To Present Gliiiie 
Thursday At Gornmii Hijjh Si'hooi

Eastland Auction 
Ag Market

EASTLAND-The market at 
the Eastland Auction was 
steady on feeder darlings, 
light weight c a lm  some 
lower, packer bulls Mgher on 
a run of 1100 Cattle, 1100 
Hogs, according to David 
l oan, reporter. Monday & 
Tuesday, December 12 & 13, 
1988.

CATTlJi:
Cows: fats, 43-48; cutters, 

48-53; canners, 32-43; 
Stockers, 450-665 per head.

Bulls; bologna, 57-64.50 
sloi'kers, 60-68.

Stocker Steer Calves 
choice, 92-1..30; good, 86-92.

Stocker Heifer Calves

choice, 95-1.02; good, 82-92.
Feeder Steer Yearlings: 

choice, 77-92; good. 71-78.
Feeder Heifer Yearlings: 

choice, 69-87; good, 64-70.
Cow & Calf Pairs; good. 

650-750 per pair; plain, 
500-650 per pair 

HOGS
Top Hogs were 38-40 per 

hundred; Sows, 26-28; Boars, 
21.

Pigs were 41-75 per hun
dred.

For a full up to the minute 
market report you may call 
1-817-629-3666 any time of the 
day or night.

Dane Grcsselt, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service 
Swine Specialist, will pres
ent a clinic on stock show pig 
production and feeding, 
Thursday. December 22nd at 
the Gorman High School 
Cafeteria from 7:00 - 8:00 
p.m. All 4-H and F.F.A. 
members arc welcome to at
tend.

Mr. Gressett will present

information on I aid to Gain- 
Raiio.s, Discit.sc and Parxiiic 
Control, How To Picjvirc A 
Pig For Show , and Show man 
ship Tcchniqiic.s is infur 
mation is geared for our y« ir.' 
people who are feu! ;tg pig 
for the 19891-a.sil imK 'ounly 
Livestock Show. Diis pro 
gram is being sjX)i':,ouil ii,- 
the Eastland Coiinty .Sgriuil- 
lural Extension

Texas Day Of Prayer To Ih* 
Observed At Inspiration Chiircl »

Nutrition Program
Cliri.siinas i.s right aruuiid 

till- eoriicr, and we must 
iiiaki |)laii.s for our centers. 
Please tell your friends that 
the leiiU'is will be serving 
Mondav. Dec. 19, Tue.sday, 
Dec. ‘20. and Wednesday, 
IK-e. 21. riie tenters will be 
elo.sed Thursday. IX'c. 22, 
Friday. Dec. 23. iMonday, 
Dec. 26, and Tuesday. Dec.
27.

The Christmas dinner will 
be .served Dec 21 
I Wcihicsday) and if you plan 
to aMcod the dinner you 
mils; make reservations. 
Plea.se call 442-1557 for Cisco 
cciiici and Eastland Center 
629-1382 tor re.servalions for 
Ihe luncheons.

Be sure and remember the 
daiexvthai^w« wall,bg.stirving.> 

Vhriot
reserxaiiotis .for itie lun
cheon on Wednesday.

C isco programs for the 
week were: SchiKil ehoir 
pre.scnted a wonderful pro
gram. Cindy Jolie is choir 
director; iicahii |)rogram by 
Hoy Carlec. vino spoke on 
the new inixlicarc changes 
fur 1989; dini.ci mu.Mc by 
R ichard I’arK ei. Bob 
Revel's. I I- Holder,

EASTLAND TIRE 
CENTER

Announces New 4 Wheel Drive 
Computerized ABgnment 
Avdkdde, Along With Our 

Every Day low Prices On Tires & Tire Services
610W estMain 629-2339

Mildred Johnston, Senior 
Citizen Band and Choir. 
Blood pressure taken by 
Mabie Thetford.

Eastland programs for the 
week were: medicare pro
gram by ftobert Steed, din
ner music by La Rue 
Broussard and Ruth Ken
drick.

Menus for the week are as 
follows:

Monday- Honey chicken 
diable, green fwas, potato, 
jellied vegetable salad, 
peach upside down cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

Tue.sday— Baked ham. 
glazed yams, steamed cab
bage. cake with icing, bread, 
but ter and milk.

Wednesday-- Sliced 
turkey, diessmg, English 
fK'ag.t,̂ swT'et potatiK's, fruit 
eiK'klail. bread, butter and 
milk

Area Teen 
Dance To 
Be Dec. 17

Cisco Parents for Teens is 
sponsoring an Eastland 
County and area wide 
C hristm as Dance on 
December 17.

The dance will be held at 
Cisco Country Club from 9 
p.m. until 1 a.m.

Jason Phillips will nrovide 
the music for the dance. Ad
mission will be $4. Soft 
drinks will be available.

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707,

A special Texas Day of 
Prayer observance will be 
emphasized at the In.sf)iralion 
Church of God warship serv
ice at Camp Inspiration next 
Sunday, Dec. 18,11:00 a.m.

The National Christmas 
Prayer Vigil is sponsored by 
the women of the Church of 
God, says Larry Smith, Pas
tor at the Inspiration Church.

This prayer observance by 
the Church is not only state
wide, but nation- and world
wide, according to the Pastor. 
There will also be a special 
offering for world missions.

Visitors are ciKOuragcd to 
come to the Inspiration 
Church and aLso to pray in 
their homes for the world's 
needs.

On Dec. 25, one week after 
Prayer observance, there will 
be a special Christmas pro

gram at the Camp Ircspiia.nxi 
Church. This w ill tie t>o.n 1C 
a.m. uiiiil 11 a.t.i. v d 
be no Sunday SchiHil u;i dun 
day.

All arc welcome to ai< 
this Chriie.T. e'r

SulcH Fax < in ‘Ui

Payment-tod > ,a\
checks dcliveri'd ,o F-isdand 
County cities m Dciembi 
(for October sitli s) VIC up

same[vritMlI 1 -I V . ' ■ i
iiig to the Suite Cumplí oner s 
Office.

Ycai-tü-iiaic t'v ». 1. 
ies; Cisco. S151..30694;
Eastland.S3H S’4 ■"
mao, >27./-: ■
$97,739.15; ami Kis.i f, , 
$18,313.43.

Eastland Telefram - Ranger .Tinyrs - 1
Sunday, Decem ber'18,1988

■cairx

Q ¿ ^ s / nreetiriqb v
f*
V
P'
k*

30%  OH
Everything In Store
P.J.'s Fashion

708 A  Conrad Hilioi 
G s c o -442-4841

t.

iSlieci

( f r l j

H O U STO N ’S
FABULO US

M O TOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTI09i:)RL£)/’.ivTERWCRLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK 
EXCELIANT BUFFET AT REASONABI£ 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL POCL AND G'XRDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING T i l t 'S  CLUB 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS /vCCEPTED

7 1 3 -5 2 2 -2 8 1 1

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AeroM From Taxas Modlcal Cantor (

5 Minutas to Astrodoma, Astfowortd and Watarworid
Alca ttaëiwa -  Z#a— OeM Caena -  FH StMk Show -  The SvmfflH

53
• \̂N Fasi As Fr»‘sli Gan Bc*‘

I  F a .  Chicken 
Ì 2 > a , ^ h  

M il*  O kra
n i i i  fPi 9W W

Family Gimbo 1
U r g t  Tartar

I H a lP v f it M 3
Shiimpies & Fries 

M e . $ 0 2 9
2HotPufft ^
Rod Sauce

Chicken Nugget 
Basket

6 Nuggets ^
Fries M n

2 Sauces 2 Hot Puffs

Prices Good Saturday, December 10 thru Saturday, December V4
Open 7 days a week 11 a.iii.-9 p.m.

For Faster ¡Servire At Our Drive 'I'hrii Wimiow
Hwy. BOEaMt Eastland

629-8981



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson

“lliivr You A
l.ake Keiitrd?”

As wc tv‘ix>ru'il U) you oar 
licr a 7 |KHiiul 11 ounoo 
smullmouth hxss caught b> 
fishing guide KiMi (ianlner at 
liike Whitney on Nov. 18 
a|>parcnily will set a new state 
record.

Gardner kept the big lish 
alive, which allowed the 
Texas ParksandWildhIe IV 
partnienttotake it tothelylei 
Slate Fish Hatchery where it 
remains in an iniloor race
way

Ceitilication has not Iveii 
completed, but Gardner's lish 
should eclipse the current 
sniallmouth state recorvi ol 
SIX fxniiuls.eight ounces ITui 
lish alse) came Iroin 1 ake 
Whitney in central lesas, 
caught a year ago by I loyd 
Feat oi W.ieo 

Gardner’s tish will lx‘ kept 
at the Tyler hatchery, home 
of the dep,irtment’s "()|x ra 
turn Share A l.one Star 
l.unker"|xogram, until spring 
the big lemale will be 
spawixd <fllspring Iromthis 
unusually big lish will K‘ 
rc-ared to lingerling si/e and 
siixked III (xiblic waters 

llie l exas parks and \S lUl 
lile lV|urtment hasexp.inded 
Its slate lish recoiil program 
to include the biggcvi lish 
caught Irom iiulis uliial water 
Ixxlies such as public lakes, 
rivers and coasuil bays 

To lac 11 it.iie cerii I ic ,il ion i >1 
record fish, the depailmeiil 
has crealed a single Fish 
Keuxd Application ( )llic laK 
said this single loini can Iv 
usc-d by an angler to apply lor 
either a sute reecKd, water 
bcxly record, big lish aw.ird 
or Ihe I linker Catch and Re 
lease (irogram 

Fish record application 
lorms may K‘ obtained Irom 
department oHices.uross Ihe 
stale.or by calling toll iree I 
S(K»7»)2 1112 

Some ol the areas lakes 
already on the list are; Cole 
Ilian, large mouth Uiss, K (Ifi 
|x>uiids I.I.. Strainer caught 
12 4-74; 1 ake F.V Spctice. 
I argemouth bass 8 H, K 11. 
Owen 1 20 74. Stiiix'd bass 
IS l lK l  Flan,igan4 21 88 
I ,ike Graham, Fddleman, 
hybridstti|X'r8.^1 Jiv Horne

1 MV87.
lake Granbury, channel 

catfish 2.V50 Tony Culpcp- 
ivr 1209-76; largemoulh 
bass 8 68 Ken Latta 03-20- 
88. Hubbard Creek, Large- 
mouth bass 9.94 Alan D 
Asher 01-13-88, lake Na.s- 
worthy. Hybrid Suipe bass 
17.50 Curtis Kasner 03-31- 
79; largemouth bass 8.69 
Charles A. IfeckerlW lK 82.

0  ( ’ Fisher, Channel Cat 
lish I VtXiGreg Benson, 07- 
1 C82; llathead catlish 57.1*1 
JiK- Dillard, (H-27-82; large 
mouth bass 11.72 Richard 
Hislxip, 01 06-84; walleye 
7 75 Bob Miller, 02-16-85.

lake Oak Creek, Large
moulh bass 8.75 Bo Merket, 
02-01-76.

lake Possum Kingdom, 
hy brid stiijx’dbass 8 ‘>6 Mary 
I Williams. 02 02-86.

lake l*riKtor, llatheadcat- 
lish 59.00 Clifton 
McCormick. (H-15-75; hy
brid stri|vd ba.ss 16.31 Arthur 
t^ueisner, 03-29 85.

Lake Iranimell. large- 
mouth bass 8..50 Don F*ar- 
sons.lH-OI-79 .

lake Twin Buttes, blue 
.atlish 45 44 Frank Schiller. 
01 19-85; largemixith bass 
I2<i6 Mike AiLims, 12-06 
87; Walleye 8 25 Kim H 
Holmes, 0‘f-(U-82.

M  I K iM  h
All* yt)u f Of'suiiN'
□pplying fot u loQi'

<ji b u y i n q  a  fu * w  o u * o m o b i i o  

H t ‘ i s  l i o w

*o l ì i a K f  ih c H  w o i t  t o i  I o a t '  

o p p f O x i i l  » 3 3 u ib  O o  b y

yo u f  U n a t  B u . f o u  O f ’ i l

u p i l a ’ t» y o r  fili* s o  »bo? a l l  

( I l  »kilt m io »  m o t t o o  i s  < u» t o n ’ 

o i3 k i c o r f t n f  A l s o  y o o  

O U *  f3t*w i f i  t o w n  k O f ì i c  by 

onci p l o i o  y o u f s n l t  M3 bit» Of 

!**• U S  t r o n s K * »  y o u t  i ik *  t i t ' t o  

t r o n i  y o u t  p r e v i o u s  f t * s H Ì i* tu c  

f o r  m o t o  i n f o i  n i a t io M  

c o l l  l o s t l o ' u i  C o u n t y  

C f€ H Ì it  B u U 'O U  

2 6 6 0  o r  f o r n o  

by 104 C o t n m u f k u  S t r o e '

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Laiiuir 
Kastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insu rance

• H osp itali/a tion

• ( iro u p

• ( ’an cer

• Supplem ent

• M edicare

i i ;rio4

Lake Amistad, largemouth 
bass 12.2$ Michael Gleason, 
02-27-88; striped bass 38.00 
David OKccffe, 04-14-88.

I will be contacting TP& W 
officials in an effort to have 
some of our backyard lakes 
placed on this list also. How
ever official records on some 
species have not been kept. If 
you or someone you know 
catch a large fish of any spe
cies please have it weighed 
on certified scales, a weight 
slip signed by Ihc person 
weighing and two signatures 
of witnesses And contact 
your local game warden or 
phone the aN»ve number At 
the TP&W. And of course I 
would love to let everyone 
know about your catch here 
at Fishing Ouldixirs

1-akc reports arc;
l>con: Water clear 56 de

grees, black-s fair to 5 pounds 
on Jigs and Git/its in 10 feet 
of water some nice suingers 
from the river areas in shal
low sunlight areas on spin
ners and crankbaits; crappie 
excellent in numlvrs in the 
river, most arc small, some 
nice slabs in the mam lake 
baited N»at houses; hybrid 
stripers gtxxl early and late 
schixiling under the birds oft 
Bird Island on any thing you 
can gel to them.

BROWNWOOD: Water 
clear. 4 '/, feel below spill
way; Mack bass slow ; sinper 
slow ; crappic fair to 20 fish 
per suing to 7, pound each on 
minnows in 8 feet of water;

C O N E  C .  R I C E .  D . D . S .
W I S M f S  TO A N N O U N C E  THE O P E N I N G  

o r  M IS  P R A C T I C E  IN

F A M I L Y  D E N T I S T R Y
O r E N  M O U S E  D E C E M B E R  2 2 ,  1 9 6 0  

9 0 0 A M  • I 2 O 0 P M  

S M A D Y  O A K S  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

9 6 3  E A S T  M A IN  S T R E E T

E A S T L A N D . T E X A S  7 6 4 4 8  
IB I 71 6 2 9 - 3 B 4 3

ñ in’

Holland Electrical
>Residential and Commercial 
>Ballast8 Replaced 
>Meter Loops
>Ceiling Fans

629-2409  or 442-4531
rt»r lOu

FOR SALE
C o m m c r r ia l,  In d u s t r ia l o r R e ta il

Building Site in Pogue Park, 
Eastland, TX

$ 1 0 0 0  d o w n  $100  per m onth
W R r i'E :  B u i ld in f i  S ite ,

Bo.\ 29. E a s t la n d . T X  764 48

Does someone in your life 
hove a drinking problem?

For Fomily and Friends

Al-Anon Family Group 

629-2731

white bass slow; cattish slow.
GIBBONS CREEK: Wa

ter clear, 61 degrees, 2 feel 
low; black bass slow, a single 
67, pound keeper caught 
during the week; crappic fair 
with no limits on minnows; 
catfish fair, no limits.

WHITNEY: Water clear, 
63 degrees, 117, feci low; 
largemouth bass fair to 57, 
pounds on Redtins; 
smallmouih fair to 47, pounds 
on cranks and spinners in 6 
feet of water around nxks; 
striper gtxxl in 15 p*>unds on 
live bait in 12-20 feet of wa
ter; crappic gtxxl on minnow s 
and Jigs to 12 fish per suing to 
17, pound-s each; white bass 
good on slabs and jigs with 
limits to 2 pounds each; cat
fish are fair on wonns and 
beam bailed uollines wiiti 
yellow catfish to 20 poiiniL,
blue catfish lo 22 {xiunds.

FORK: Water clear, 60 
degrees, lake full; black bass 
gtxxl to 77, pounds on jig and 
Sptxin and Jig and Eel; crap 
pic gtxxl with limits on mm 
now s; caUish slow.

MARTIN CREEK Water 
clear. 65 degrees, 4 feel low; 
black bass gtxxl w ith gixxl 
numbers of keeper fish in the 
16-17 inch range; sUipergtxxl 
lo 18 inches; craniie slow ; 
while bass slow; catfish fair 
around 12 inches, no limits.

NACOCiDOCHFS; Water 
clear. 67 degrees, 4 feet low ; 
black bass gtxxl to ‘>,26 
ptmndsongold Rogues.char- 
ircuse Ral-L-Traps and black 
and blue Stanley Jigs in 10- 
20 feel ol water. Uie larger 
fish arc caught in the crock 
channels; crappic gtxxl w ith 
I imils on jigs and ni innows in 
15 u> 20 feet of water and in 
creek channels; catfish slow.

HOUSTON CREEK: 
Walcrslighily stained, 56 de 
grccs, 18 inches low; black 
bass to 6 piTunds, 3 ounces on 
water ikigs, Rat-1 -Traps and 
Uing A Bombers; suiper 
slow; crappic gtxxl with some 
limits on minnow s w hitc bass 
fairly slow; catfish fair in the 
8-14 pound range near Ihe 
maruias.

LIVINGSTON: Water 
fairlyclcar,68 degrees, 5 feci.

4 inches low; black bass gtxxl 
in ihc 2-6 pound range on 
dark6-inchcraw Wonns, rtxl 
and reel U) 18 pounds in gotxl 
numbers with limits on live 
minnows and bream; crappic 
gtxxl on the upper end of the 
lake w ith near limits, fish arc 
gixxl si/cd on minnows and 
tigs; catfish gixxl to 6 pounds 
on stink bails and minnows; 
imilines prixlucing catfish m 
6 piTunds on live shrimp.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: 
Water clear, 5 feel low; black 
bass gixxl to 4 pounds ixi ar
tificials; crappic gixxl to 2 
ptnmds on minnow s and jigs 
in 6 leei ol water; w hue Kiss 
lair at night w itJi no liniiLs; 
catfish gixxl to 6 jxiunds on 
nxl anil reel bailed w iili dough 
lull, livc[;ycllow'caifivh gtxxl 
io40 [xuind.Non uolliiie baited 
w nil shad.

GRANBURY; Water 
Yiaincd,5Hdegrees. 3 leel low; 
blat k bass slow; e rappie gixxl 
111 25 fish ixT suing on imn 
nows; while bass slow; eat 
lish gixxl 111 the .3-6 | X ) i i i u l  

range on minnows and cat
fish bait

HUBBARD CRELK; 
Water dear, 59 degrees, 5 
feel low; black bass gixxl w iih 
limits to .3 [Xiunds on min
nows in 8 led  of water; while 
bass fair; yellow call ish gixxl 
to 20 |X)iiiuLs on iroilines

liaitcd with live bait; channel 
catfish fair to 2 pounds on 
iroflinc with dough bail.

POSSUM KINGDOM: 
Water clear, 60 degrees, 107 
j feel low; black bass fairly 
gixxl lo 5 pounds over the 
weekend on cranks in 10-12 
feet of water, suiper excel
lent to 18 pounds w ith many 
limiLson uipw aU’rs,and w hile 
slabbing for for white bass; 
catfish fairly slow tobpoumls 
on imllinc, few calfishcmien 
oui; white bass gixxl with 
limits on slabs.

SPENCE: Water clear, 54 
degrees, 25 feel low; black 
bass fair to 47, ptxjnds on 
Pigs and Jigs and spinners; 
striper fairly gotxl 14 [XHinds 
and 6 ounces on live bail and 
slabs in main part of lake; 
crappic fair; white bass gtxxl 
under birds with limits; cat
fish fairly gtxxl on uoUinc 
and rtxl anil reel around bailed 
holes to 3 pounds.

TWIN BUTFES: Water 
clear, 55 degrees, 8 feet low; 
black bass gtxxl lo 8.28 
pounds on wonns. Jigs and

Jericho W illiamson killed this 6 »xiint deer this year.
I This is his frist deer. Jericho is the S yearoUl son of 
Tom my and Yvonne W illiamson of l-astland.

Pigs, with limits; hybrid 
siriper in good numbers to 
13.2 pounds on artificials; 
crappie good to 16 fish per 
string 10 27, pounds on min
nows and slabs; white bass 
good to 20 fish per suing on 
minnows and slabs; catfish 
good to 26 pounds on perch 
bailed uollines.

M u l t i p u r p o H C

Center Need« 
Winter Cl»thin|t

Peggy Roberts, Director of 
the Multipurpose Center, 
reports that the Center is low 
on winter clothing for all ages. 
Coats and sweaters arc espe
cially in short supply, she 
says. The Center is located at 
204 N. l.amar in Eastland, 
ami serves the needy in all of 
the county.

Mrs. Roberts alsocxpresscs 
thanks to Ihe various 
Churches and imlividuals in 
the community w Ikt have kc|H 
the Fixxl Panuy o|x*ralmg. 
This on-going help is alway s 
ap|Hcc laU'd. The Panuy keeps 
a sux k of staple ftxxl to help 
people in emergency situ- 
aiiixts.

EalsIUnd Telpuram - 
Kangrr Timr.s • Cisco Press

Sunday,
December 18,1988

(prom $ 1 4 9 .00 )

SAVE

ON ALL 
CLOCKS!

BRING IN THfS AD FOR FREE DELIVERV AND SET UP WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 
... GRANDFATHER CLOCK OH CURIO CABINET OVER $199 00 

FREE OFFER LIMITED TO 75 MU E RADIUS OF STORE 
ASK ABOUT FURTHER DISTANCES. EXPIRES DECEMBER 21. 1988.

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING 

SPK IA L  FROM 
YOUR WORK?

Ompony based on God first, 
family second, business 

fiiN needs dynamic 
Christian women. 

Tremendous opportunity 
to increase your 

income!
Mrs. W.J. (Barbara) Holland

(817)629-2019
(817)629-2409

aOSm SUNDAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY

Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shack
DealerTREASURE 

HUNT GIFT

Infrared Motion 
Sensor Alarm

ON THE SQUARE 629-8942

STORE HOURS:
r Tee. A  Wed. • 8:00-5:30 ^

Wiur. A H . -8:00-8:00 
Saturdoy • 10:00-6:00

Toys For Everyone
Sm Hand-Held

Programmable 
Scanner

Check Out Ovr 
Keyboards
H IT S m  

Computer Games 
For Kids

BRO'St •ZO^y)

189"

Tàndy
Computer

(•2S 10131

CHRISTMAS rm  
SPKIAIS

k o n , f A i C £

Hardware
Th* manual acrawdfivar 
|ual bacama obaolata

Cordless 
Screwdriver

• V«” hex collet 
• Unique power screwdriver 

• D rives and rem oves a wide range 
of screws

• C o nven ien t-a lw ays  ready to use 
• Phillip 'slotted bit included 

Stores in handy recharging stand

MODEL 2105

S /( /iy y M ts t
Bit Sets & Accessories

All 20%  OK!

Hardware
a n d  G arden C e n te r

504 EA ST  MAIN • EASTLA N D . T EX A S  76448

817-629-3373
HOUns. tOOAM toAOOPM Mondi, ■ Satixda, 

I 00 PM 10 »00 PM Sunoa, carIM



The Lobo Howl Teacher Feature

Basketball
U pdate

The Loboes were vic
torious over San Saba with a 
score of 71-to-58. Coach 
Pamell said, Tiie boys did a 
good job pressing and had a 
total of 15 assists. It was the 
best ball game this year."

David Haiiummd had a 
total of 12 points, Dustv 
Schaefer 11 points, Jeff 
Koark 11 points, and Kody 
Wallace made 10 points.

I«ist week the l.oboes also 
played Lipaii The final 
score was 70-to-50. I.ipan. 
The I,ob(K>s Kiss was due to 
their 3,‘t turnovrs 

Harvey Perkins had a total 
of 12 points, and Jeff Koark 
and Philip Shackelford had 5 
p<iints each.

Hy David Uingoria

Door Dee(»rotin^ 
('oiitest

This week at CHS the FHA 
.sponsored their second an
nual C hristm as Door 
Decorating Contest. The 
diMirs were decorated by 
homeroom classes, and 
judged according to which 
was mo.st original, most col
orful, and the best Christmas 
theme.

TTic winners were: Mrs 
Fisher’s homeroom, .Most 
O rig inal; Mr. Webb’s 
homeroom. Best Christmas 
theme; there was a tie for 
Most Colorful between Mr. 
Wh.itley’s class and Mrs. 
Stephenson’s class; Mrs. 
Shepard’s class won Best All 
Around. One room that 
deserves s|H'cial recognition 
was Mrs. Justice’s room,

Thi?! year the participation 
was great and we hope that 
this spirit continues. We 
would like to thank everyone 
for decorating their doors, 
and making this a really dif
ficult decision for the judges. 
All the doors looked really 
pretty and it was a very dif
ficult decision. Mrs. 
Shepard’s homeroom class 
won a ()ariy for Friday, 
sponsored by the FHA.

Congratulations to all the 
winners I

Bv: (Vlia Walters

1988-89 School Year
Lori Ann Speegle...................................Editor
Deanna Parrigan....................................Editor
Lori Lopei.......................................... Reporter
David Ingram.....................................Reporter
Frances Gonzales............................... Reporter
Celia Walters.......................................Reporter
Karl Schuyler.....................................Reporter
J ana Muller........................................ Reporter
Becca Whitt ............................... Reporter
David Longoria................................. Reporter
Michael Morano....................................... Artist
Mr, Kinser............................................Sponsor DIANNE FISHER

This weeks featu red  
teacher is Dianne Fisher

Mrs. Fisher is a graduate of 
Fair Park High School in 
Shreveport, l«i., where she 
participated in Spanish Club, 
Math Club. 4-H. and Choir
She then attended Nor
thwestern State Universiiv 
in Ixiuisiana. Mrs. Fisher 
has been teaching fur eight 
years and is presently 
teaching English 111, Cor
related Language .Arts. 
P’rench I and II In lier .spare 
time she enjovs craft.s. pain
ting. and reading

B v; Lon Lopez

Basketball Look-Out
District Banquet

NAME:
Shackelford 

NUMBER: 54 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N : 

Senior
POSITION: Forward 
HEIGHT: 6’1”
WEKIHT; 190 pounds 
PARENTS: Ronnie and 

Celia Shackelford

NAME: David Steddum 
NUMBER: 12 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N : 

Senior
POSITION: Wing 
HEIGHT: 5’H”
WEIGHT: 160 pounds 
PARENTS: Sue Steddum

The annual District FFA 
Banquet was held Monday 
night with a large im
pressive turn out of FFA 
members from all over the 
Big Country District. The 
Cisco FFA Chapter hosted 
the banquet this year which 
was held at the Cisco Junior 
College Agriculture Depart
ment.

FFA members received 
awards from this years 
District FFA Contest at CJC 
and aw ards from the 
previous year's Contests and 
Judging Contests. Several 
high-awarded individuals 
received banners for the ex
cellent achievements in 
selected FFA areas such as 
Creed Speaking, Public 
Speaking, and E x tem 
poraneous Speaking con

tests. F'FA memiH'rs who 
have been on Judgiiu; I'coms 
of animals, for diffcicnl 
Fk'A area foorls. iiiechaiiKS. 
and farm  skills were 
honored.

FFA Sweethearts par
ticipated in the FFA District 
Sweetheart contest to deter
mine the winner for the 
district. IX'aiia I,ane was 
chosen to be the Cisco FFA 
C’hapter’s Sweetheart and 
represent the Chapter in the 
contest. We are proud that 
she was our representative 
for this contest.

Congratulations to all of 
the team winners were and 
individual w inners of 
awards. May your career in 
Agriculture by a prosperous 
one.

By: Kan L. Schuyler 
FFA Reporter

Yowell Makes All State Team

NAME. Amy Hounshell 
NUMBER: 35 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  : 

Senior
IXJSITION: Post 
HF:IGHT: 5’9"
WEIGHT: 145 
PARENTS: Bill and Sarah 

Hounshell

NAME: Cfier^
NUMBER: 45 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N : 

Senior
POSITION: Post 
HEIGHT: 6’14”
WEIGHT: 134 
PARENTS: Carolyn and 

liBwerence Ingram ~ —

Cisco High School’s Jana 
Yowell won first place in the 
Girls 2A Division at the State 
Track Meet and has been 
.selected as a member of the 
Seventh Annual TTtP’N All- 
State Team.

In the only race of the day 
with a defending champion, 
it was expected to be a clear- 
cut favorite; but that was not 
the case. By the one mile 
mark, Jana was among a 
group of runners behind the 
top four contestants. By one 
and three quarter miles 
Jana was only ten meters 
behind Jeanetta Hall who 
was in the lead. By the time

ChrÌNtma8 Holiday Commandment§
'ITiou shall not peek at 

presents.
I’hou shall not stay awake 

for Santa.
Thou shall not eat too 

much on Christmas.
Thou shall not steal

POEM
EVEN THOUGH I’M EIGH
TEEN

It’s Christmas Eve at my 
house

And I lay anxious in my 
bed.

Even though I’m eighteen 
Ixillypops dance through 

my head.

Then 1 fall asleep 
Into a deep dream 1 go 
Thoughts of tall pinetrees 
All covered in fresh 

Christmas snow.

'rhen something happt'ns 
My worst nightmare ar

rives.
It’s the Grinch who stole 

Christmas
In that awful sleigh he 

drives.

He has captured Rudolph 
Santa’s leader of the pack, 
Rudolph is tied and gagged 
And his b righ t nose 

covered with a sack.

My spirit sinks deep 
As I watch them drive 

away
Then out of nowhere, I 

hear,
“Here I come to save the 

day!”

It is Frosty the Snowman 
As plain as day,
Riding his tru sty  

snowboard yelling 
“’The Grinch must pay!”

After a long struggle 
The Grinch was done 
Rudolph was set free 
And Frosty had won.

As I lie awake I think,

^ CISCO IS 
LOOKING GREAT 

IN <88

The Grinch, Frosty, and 
Rudolph

I have never seen.
But 1 choose to believ^ 
Even though I’m eighteen. 

By; Brady Brock 
Tvned bv Becca Whitt

another’s presents.
Thou shall not wake up 

before
5 A.M. on Christmas morn

ing.

Thou shall want to give as 
much as thou receives.

Thou shall be very good 
over these holidays.

Thou shall do unto others 
as thou would have them do 
unto you.

Thou shall remember 
Christmas always.

Thou shall pass the 
Christmas spirit to friends.

THE ADMIRAL’S IjOG 
Edited by: Vanej^ Clement

Ì "
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New Six Flags Ride Turns 
People Upside Down Six Times
Thrillseekers are turned 

upside down six times -  
three times forward and 
three times backward -  on a 
new roller coaster which will 
be introduced next spring by 
Six Flags Over Texas.

Site preparation for the 
new ride, to be called 
‘Flashback,” is already 

underway.
The tow ering steel 

coaster, imported from 
Europe, will be the center- 
piece for a newly-thcmed 
1950’s area in the park's 
Good Time Square.

Flashback will carry 28 
passengers in a seven<ar 
train, held into their seats by 
an over-the-shoulder

restraint system.
Unlike o ther ro ller 

coasters. Flashback pulls its 
riders backward up a 45 
degree slope to a height of 
125 feet.

The train is then released 
and plunges through cor
kscrew spirals and a vertical 
loop at 50 miles per hour.

Riders are turned upside 
down three times before the 
tra in  begins clim bing 
another slope identical to the 
one at the beginning of the 
ride. The train moves for
ward to the top of the slope. 
Once there, it pauses and 
then drops backward 
through the maze of track.
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December 18,1988
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Christmas Ŝ Mciaf
WORLEY'S VIDEO

N0W.lri|.aic,-442-l2M
V H S C a iM ita R aw iiid en - V IC O O

Video Rental Tapes 
Now At

TED & REX'S ONE STOP
N. Aw D.-0*00-442-1188

*2.50 - Rent 2 - Get 3rd FREE.

VH SH oodQ eam rt
A ll Copies Mode 5* loch. Salo Ends Doc. 2«

M244

I -  ^

H appy H olidays
f ro m

IDS Financial Services Inc.
NINA JO ANDERSON
Refbtered Ropreseolollve

Amtrica't leading 
flnancicd planning company

I. (I17)4424II0 Km. (IITlMMftl

SUPER-SANTA OFFERING 
FREE TOYS TO NEEDY!!

(ED. NOTE: This newspaper has been 
asked to publish this notice from a local 
family who wishes to remain anonymous; 
and it's a bonus for us to live in an area where 
there are such good people:)

"NOTICE:
If you are a needy family with children, ages 

one through 15 years of age, who would like 
some free toys delivered anonymously on Christ
mas Eve. please send your physical address (in 
Eastland County), your children's first names 
and ages to:

Super-Santa
Box 29
EasUand, TX 76448.
No last names are needed.
We arc limited to about 50 toys that need to 

go to those who truly have need.
We must have your request by Dec. 23rd and 

are limited to first come, first served.
Thank you."

Woodsy Owl At 18 Attracts All Ages

the runners had made the 
turn, Jana had moved to the 
front and was out of danger 
of being caught. Her time 
was 12:30.

The All-State selections 
are arrived at in the follow
ing manner. Season results 
are reviewed first with the 
last half of the season being 
more important than the 
first. Regional and State 
Meet results are checked 
next, and for the 2A and lA 
classifications these are 
especially important.

Cisco High School is very 
priMid of Jana.

By: David Ingcau.

Woodsy Owl, a national en
vironmental symbol since 
1971, is one of the most 
higidy recognized campaign 
characters in advertising. 
National surveys show 70 
percent of Am erican 
households recognize the 
talking bird and know what 
he stands for. At the age of 
three, the owl was recogniz
ed through Congre.ssional 
legislation as a ’’symbol fur 
a public service campaign to 
promote wise use of the en
vironment and programs 
which foster maintenance 
and improvement of en
vironmental quality.” Wood
sy has spread his me.ssage of 
environmental concern and 
protection to children and 
adults across the country for 
18 years.

Although previously 
targeted to pre-schoolers, to
day Woodsy’s message has 
grown -  he doesn’t just cam
paign against litter, he also 
educates children on the 
specific dangers of water 
pollution, air pollution, noise 
pollution, and vandalism. 
More importantly. Woodsy’s 
team  has grown. The 

children who grew up with 
Woodsy Owl are now .y«Hing 
adults. Aware and active, 
they are heloini! Woodsy

reach children who are nut 
just listening to Woodsy’s 
me.ssage, but taking the pro
active pledge "We give a 
hoot, so we won't pollute!” 

Woodsy Owl can be seen 
both in the forest and in the 
city, and his message is 
found on television and 
radio, in print, and must im
portantly, in school cur-
riciilnm Alnm> with his ¡ I l l s ,

Woodsy makes personal ap
pearances to campaign 
again.st litter and pollution 
His work to create a cleaner, 
.safer America for us all has

gone far. but there’s plciily 
of work left to be done. As 
WiKxlsy’s iiies-sage and his 
(Hipularity grow, he urges 
everyone to "Team up! .loin 
Itie W immIsv Team'”

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

SENIOR CITIZEN'S 
APPRECIATION DAY

Every Tuesday 
Permi- ^ .0 0  »«9 *30.oo 

Cuts - ^5.00 
Shompoo & Set - 6̂.00

Countiy Classics Hdr Salon
1108 Conrad Niton 442-3241 
Oporarara:

Chorioon Donoway A Sandy Crockor

3ie potting S U  j

'kiefloia

fkNiist A Gordon Contor 
1502PoriiDr. 442-1249
POINSnriAS GIFTS
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Wanda's Corner
h \  Manda Hal lmark

Dr Chief Brown, aiul his 
wife Marge, attended a 
ChimpraetK’ Dinner party, 
held at the Kiva Inn m 
Abilene, Dec. 3 Dr Brown's 
office, hnated in Cisco, is in 
district 7 of the Texas 
Chiropractic Assoc'iation.

This year in lieu of ex
changing gifts with each 
other, as has been the 
custom , they gave a 
numetary gift to the Ben 
Itichey Boys Kanch Charlie 
Jordan, executive director of 
the Boys Hanch, was a guest 
of honor at the dinner and ac
cepted the gift.

Marge said he gave a love
ly siH-ech at the dinner He 
was so grateful for tlie gift 
lh.it will help his tKiys

I'inma Morns, who lives 
on 8th .Street said someone 
took some of her Chri.stmas 
ligtit dcuiratums from her 
\iird last week She said if 
tho.se people will come back 
she will give the rest of the 
decorations to them, if they 
want tiiein that bad

Harold Brady, of Cisco, 
said he hasn't had much luck 
with deer hunting this year 
He said he diH'sn't tiave a 
gun and tie can't find his hat- 
ctiet

H.irold pulled a giHid one 
one year telling me about 
chasing a deer down and us
ing a tiatchet on it 1 believed 
linn and he won t let me 
forget about it.

Hi' said he likes the bow 
and arrow best while hunting 
for deer He said they don't 
make any noi.se

The next city council 
iiieeting will be held on 
.i.iiiuary 10 It will al.so be ci
ty manager Mike Moore's 
till ttulay But. he told council 
nu'iiiliers that they don t 
ha\e to bring him a present, 
ju.st show up for the meeting

W riiiijlU'i’H Ami
LihI\ ^  raiijiU'rs

IMii\ ll«*r«*
Hoih ilii' U om cn 's  and 

Men s t).t.sKcUiall team s of 
Cisco .liiiiioi College close 
oiii pi c-i. Iirisliiias and non- 
1 otilcreiicc play at Wrangler 
i.yiii toiiiglit agains t the 
Ic.iii is f r o m  I 'o r t  S il l ,
1 ik la lio ii i . i , Army B ase  
(..line time foi the woiiien is 
() p III and tile men follow at
8 p 111

1 til' men will be looking to 
im p |o \o  till'll reason record 
into till' (iliis c oluiiiii tor the 
til a imio -,iin I llicii opi'iinic, 

.mil \i III o\ or II,itloiially 
I .ii.kcd l'..ii t " ' i  ( ■.'iinty. k.in- 
, . r  1 111 II pi o'-ctil 1 ccoi d IS V
\ l  ■ I ,1 1  O ' - !  i l o s M ' s  1 l l o  

1 . . 1 1 1 - \ \  ' . c k J c i  n  . n o  . s c c k i i i c ,

1 m II : 'III ■ ll W III ol lllC  s o .ls o ll  
.l■■,.llli-l 1 t lo s s o s

\  lii'.'liliclit "t the men's 
coiilc'.l u ill he till i ctlll 11 ot 
|o l  llicl \\ I .illi'.lcl s t . l l  , 
Mcl\ ell 1 '.isi lilt " .tones, 
w till I- : i. 'W .1 m.'llibei' ’'t t he 
l-'.ir' .Sill leam  \n .idded 
lialttime .dll.II lion will he ,i 
p.H>ei ,m pt.iiie till "W h\ the 
tails, -potisoioil h\ the Dairy 
l^neeil .’I Cisco.

\ntiiru* Urban
(b'a(liiat«‘H 
From IJofA'r

.N.ilali*' I ' rhan .  ilaugliter 
o| y.ind.i and Otto I ' rh an  of 
Cisco, participated yester
day in th e  g r a d u a t i o n  
i eremonies at the l 'n i \ers i ly  
ol North lexas  in Denton 
She rei I'lved a Bachelor of 
S ilence  Degree in Com
munication Di.sorders

Natalie will re turn  to I N T 
in .lanuary to iM'gin graduate 
studies She has receiilly 
been in fo rm ed  th a t  the 
( i rad u a te  Kacully of the 
Division of Communication 
I lisorders has aw arded her a 
g raduate  leach ing /research  
a s s i s t a n ts h ip  d ur ing  her 
jH'riial of graduate  work 
Natalie will wiirk toward a 
Master of .Science Degree in 
.SfM't'ch Pathology

Natalie was honored at a 
graduation sup|H'r in Denton 
hosted by her parents  on 
.Saturday evening. She was 
joined for the (X'casion by 
older .sisters, I^'Ann and 
I.ynette. from (ialve.ston and 
Tomtiall re.sjyctively, by her 
younger b ro ther  Nattian, 
and by her nHimmate, Trish 
Zellinan, in addition to her 
parent.s

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is urging 
evf yone to tie a red ribbon 
01 ,he left door handle, out- 
F ,e rear view mirror, or 

itenna of your vehicle as a 
gn that you join Mothers 

Against Drunk Driving in its 
hope for a less violent hob- 
dav .sea.son.

the DPS said that goal 
may appear closer with 
everyone's support They 
want you to chinise to make a 
difference, and change the 
meaning of "tie one on ."

Tie a red ribbon on your 
car today

We w ant to thank Kev. and 
Mrs. Bill Bailey of the New 
l,ife Tabernacle churcti for 
the Christmas card and can
dy they gave to The Pre.ss 
last week

If you .stop by The Press be 
sure and jiick up some can
dy. It's delicious

KI.KMBNTAItV
SCIIOOI,
ll l 'D M K

A big thank you to all ot the 
schiHil I'hildren who donated 
so generously to the 
(liHHlfellows train at s c Iu k i I. 
The train is full of non- 
perishable iteiius to give to 
the people in need 
(iiMKlfellows of Cisco will 
pick up and di.stribute the.se
glMKlS

All the 6th graders and 6th 
grade teachers deserve a 
tribute for taking care of flag 
duty and .safety jiatrol. They 
provide a valuable serv'ice 
and we appreiiate their ef
forts.

The Dec 13 C.eneral n 'O  
meeting was a treat! Presi
dent Sherry Wright con
ducted the business meeting. 
Dr. .ludy Hams, chairman 
of the by-laws revision com
mittee, read the proposed 
by-law changes for the .se
cond time. All of the propos
ed changes pa.ssed with no 
opposition. The new by-laws 
are now in effect. It was 
decided that the playground 
1h' I'omiileted since ttie new 
gym project is finished. .Sand 
and pea gravel will make 
playing on the playground 
safer for the children.

The seven gifted and 
talented teachers of our 
.schiKil went to I.ubbock last 
week for a first hand liaik at 
a gifted educational pro-

gram already in use. They 
all felt like it was worth the 
effort to go and see these 
programs first hand, instead 
of tx'ing told about them.

Mrs. .Stewart's resource 
classes are working on “life 
skills”  b'or a few days the 
first and second grade 
students have been learning 
*0 write their own names and 
addre.s.ses. For a practical 
application the students 
have been learning to ad
dress Christmas cards. 
Students exchanged ad
dresses with classmates, 
learned to read the 
Christmas card, and sealed 
and .stamped the envelopes.

The .students look forward 
to receiving the Chri.stmas 
cards at home

Mrs. .Stewart commented 
that all of the students made 
progress in this essential

life skill."

The 6th grade choir 
pre.sented a Christmas play 
at the general ITO meeting. 
Tho.se children did a fan- 
ta.stic job! The singing was 
great They have worked 
many hard hours on this pro
gram What a talented 
bunch'

Have a wonderful 
C hristm as holiday! 
Hemernber school starts 
again on Tuesday, Jan. 3, 
1!)8'J, at 8 a.m Haonv New

Year
Sarah Hounshell

p ro  F.lenientary f'ublicity

| { e a |M ‘ rw ('lab»« 

M i ' f i  I )«•<•. 1 2

Ttie Keapers Class of Fast 
Cisco Baptist Church had 
their annual Christmas 
social .Monday, December 
12, at the home of Drucilla 
Blanding, 608 West 3rd, 
Cisco.

After devotions and 
pre.sentatiiins, a gift was 
given to the teacher of the 
cla.ss, Mrs. Kuth .Moore.

A salad supper with 
ciK'onut cake, and coffee was 
served. Those attending 
were Wanda Toler, Ann 
Fink, I’atsy Je.ssup, teacher 
Huth Moore and hostess 
Drucilla Blanding.

Bank To Serve 
('ookies And 
Puneh Friday

Cookies and punch will be 
served in the lobby of First 
National Bank on Friday. 
Dec. '23, from 0 a.m. until 
2:30 pin. t':veryoiie is in
vited to droji by for 
refreslimenls.

THE
CISCO PRESS
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Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Cisco area H8 ac farm, about 60 ac sandy fie ld  veryj 
igood  for peanuts or coa-stal, the rest good grass, no 
' m inerals.

Several lots for .sale, good location.
Three bedroom fram e, worth the money.
Very desirable tw o bedroom frame, good loca tion ,| 

|rea.sonably priced.
One of the finer dw ellings in Cisco, 3 bedroom,!

■ large den. liv in g  room, dining area, kitchen, fireJ 
ip iace, tw o car garage, storage buiiding, fenced back |
■ yard on paved street.

Very nice room y 2 bedroom frame in good area andf 
[paved street.

Need offer on tw o d w eiiings iocated side by side o n | 
[south Avenue D.

Good 2 bedroom dw eiiing , financing po.ssibie. 
.Attractive com m erciai buiiding down tow n on Con-| 

|rad  H iiton A venue, need to be soid.
too ac very scenic iand, deer and turkey, good ioca-| 

Ition.
We h a v e  480 a cre s  b e tw e e n  A ib a n y  a n d | 

iBreckenridge that w iii be avaiiabie soon, piea.se in- 
jquire.

This is just a partiai iisting, w hatever you need w ej 
I probahiy have it!

Meet Canterbury Villa's 
Administrator, Mel Serratt

Mel Serratt, our new administrator at 
Canterbury V illa, has been serving in 
the medical field for over 20 yeors.
He first storted os on orderly ond 
received his Texos Nursing Home 
Administrations License in 1974. Mel 
hos been morried to Carol for 25 yeors

_____ ônd they have 3 grown sons. Carol
teoches moth at Hico High School. Mel hos supervised four 
superior roted nursing homes and hos an open door policy. 

Pleose come by ond moke him welcome.

At Cisco Canterbury Villo, We Hove:

-A Personol Physicions 

-A Social Services 

i f  Professionolly Plonned 
Activity Progrom

i f  Security • Including In- 
Room Fire Safety Devices

i f  Individuol Nurse Coll 
System

i f  Adjustoble Hospital Beds

iL it io n irC o n iu fta tio n s  *  ^ "t™ n ie d  TV Antenna 

★  Beauty & Barber Shop ^  Houeekeeping

To All Who Choose Us:
We ore providing quolity nursing core in o comfortoble, 

secure fomily like atmosphere. We wont our services ond 

occomodotions to sotisfy your needs, os well as those of 

your loved ones.

Gsco Canterbury Villa 
Nursing Home

1404 Front Street • G sco • 442-4202

i
THE FRIENDLY FOLKS”

200 E. Main 
Eastland 629-1667

1008 Ave. E. 
Cisco 442-1126

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Dec. 14 - Dec. 20

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Shurfresh Whel«

Bo im Ic u

Ham s
J M A l

. 1

p«r lb. Limit I with 
$10 purchase

All Crindb
Maryland Club; 13 ox. can

Limit 1 with $10 purchase

Gold Modal 
5  H » .  b a o

Flour

Limit 1 with $10 purchase

Imperial 
5 lb. bag

Sugar
-S11XÎAR

Del Monte 
Rog./No $alt

C.$., W.K., Cut, French $tyle

Corn/Green
Beans

4 9 »
Shurfrosh 

Grodu A; I Doxen

Large Eggs

4 Q 0
Limit 2

Charmln
Mue, Yellow, White

Bath Tissue
4 Holl Pkg.

99»
Swanson 

Chicken or Ooef

Broth
14 ox.

lUAIl

Duncan Hines 
Assorted Flavors

Cake M ix

Except Angel 
Food

3 ex. Dox 
Assorted

12 ct. Pkg. 
Shurfrosh 

Oil Drown A ServoJelio Rolls

15 ox. Bag 
Ruffles Potato

Chips
e . «

Classic Delight 
Premium

Ice Cream
V, Gal., Assorted Flavors

$ 0 4 8  W ’i

Shurfrosh Grade "A" 
Self Basting Hon

Tur key
10 to 14 lb.

iJ

lb. Limit 1

Fancy CaMfernla 
Navel

O ranges

3 9 p̂er lb.

Call Bakery M anager Linda A llen  -  629-1667

Glazed Donuts
Buy o n e-G et O ne Free -  *2'* Dox.

New
Bakery ________

I g i f d  Single Layer Chrlstm os Cake -  4̂*̂  
\  Christm as Cupcakes Do*.- *2̂ ’

O nly Pum pkin  Pies -


